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City May Shelve
Its Bottle Ban Law.
NEIGHBORHOOD PARK-This wooded, half-acre site at the northwest
comer of Carpenter and Base Line streets became city property this week
with purchasl' by the council for use as a neighborhood park. Except for
"cleaning up" the property it is to be left in its natural state for enjoyment
of both children and adults.

Neighborhood Park

'Open Space' Site
Purchased Here
WIth purchase thIS week of
a little more than a half-acre
of property at the northwest
corner of Carpenter and Base
Line streets, another of the
recommendations
of the
citIzens parks and recreation
committee becomes a reality
The councIl voted Monday
to purchase the eqlllvalent of
~ "tWo wooded lots at that
location from the George
Mellens, Who lives in an adjacent home at 205 East Base
Line, at a cost of $18,000.
Plans call for the 140 x 175foot site to become neighborhood open space.
No
development,
other
than
"cleanmg up" the property
and removing some of the
undergrowth,
is
contemplated.
Early thIS year, the city
purchased more than three
acres of wooded property in
the Maplewood area-also for
neighborhood open space
Officials view these purchases
as a means
of
preserving natural areas to be
enjoyed by city residents and
to forestall the possibility of
their future development for
housmg.
With this latest purchase,
the city has carried out three
of four open space recommendatIOns
made by the
CItizens commIttee in 1970.
These mclude open areas in
the
Maplewood
secion,
property adjacent to thfi' Bell
Telephone Company, and now
the Mellen property
The
fourth
recommenda tion-purch.ase
of
property m the Northville
Esta tes
subdivisionapparently is dead Property
owners m the subdivision,
fearing that a neighborhood
park there mIght become a
nuisance, protested the park
proposal and the counCil
subsequently
dropped
ItS
plans
Concerning
the Mellen
property,
the counCIl has
explained that preservation of
trees IS "a must"
The lone requirement of the
seller was that a fence be
erected between hiS home and
the park site to minimize
nUIsance, accordmg to City
Manager Frank Ollendorff
The manager
also has
revealed that scheduhng fOl
use of the former Kerr home,
loca ted eas t of the recrea tion
bUIldmg on Cady Street, by
the Semor Citizens club will
be announced soon.
Purchased by the city for
use by senior citizens, the
home IS to become an m·
formal
meeting,
con·
versa tlOn,
recrea tional
(plaYlfig cards and other
games)
place
for older
residents of the community.
Although no plans have as
yet been mtroduced to the
council, some officials see the
building eventually
being
connected to the recreation
building by a long corridorlike bUilding that could serve
as a meeting room for larger
groups than now can be ac·

commodated in the recreation
bUIldmg
In other business Monday,
the council extended a lease
untIl September, 1972 to Dr.
Dale Kiser for use of the

building in which he has
office at 131West Dunlap
city earlier purchased
bUIlding from Dr. KIser

Continued on Page 18-A

"CAPTURING"
escaped Detroit
House of Correction prisoners apparently
isn't enough to satisfy prison officials.
According
to Township
Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg, an escaped woman
prisoner showed up at a Six Mile Road
home recently, explaining that she had
reluctantly gone over the prison fence
with other escapees, had been injured in
the process, and wanted to return to the
prison. Obligingly,
the homeowners
telephoned the prison only to be told,
"Fine, but you'll have to bring her
back ...we don't have anyone to come and
get her."
SCHOOL BOARD'S $45,000 offer to
Levitt and Sons for site development
costs on a 10 acre elementary school site
in Highland Lakes has been accepted.
Trustees will be asked at Monday night's
meeting to approve the agreement, accept deed to the land and reimburse
Levitt for development costs.
SIX APPOINTMENTS to various
boards and commissions were made
Monday by the city council. Reappointed
to the board of review were Wilson Funk,
Essie Nirider and J. Burton DeRusha; to
the Library Commission, Virginia Or. ban; to the Recreation
Commission,
Councilman Paul Folino; and named to
the Election Commission, Councilman
David Biery, replacing ex-councilman
Charles Lapham. Councilmen must still
, appoint a member to the Recreation
Commission to replace Delbert Black,
and to the Planning
Commission,
replacing David Biery,
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NEW POST OFFICE hours for holiday
mailing in Northville begin Saturday with
the parcel post and stamp windows open
December 11and 18from 8:30 a.m. until 2
p.m. The office will be open an additional
half hour until 5:30 p.m. next Monday
through Friday, December 13-17. It will
close at noon December 24 and will be
closed Christmas and December 31.
Otherwise, regular hours of 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. will be followed. No Sunday hours
are scheduled.

A ban on non-returnable
to change his behavior patbottles, scheduled to go into tern.
effect here January 1, ap-Enacting
more effective
pears headed for the shelf.
anti-litter laws.
Northville City councilmen,
-Providing
more litter
under pressure from local containers.
merchants, voted to consider
-Supporting
and
inshelving the ban-for at least tensifying the "total systems"
a year-at a public hearing on approach to solid wastesDecember 20.
that is separating
waste
It would appear, based on materials, such as bottles, by
discussion this past Monday, machines
that all or nearly all of the
Erlandson suggested that
councilmen favor delaying
because
of
the
rapid
the start of the new ordinance
development
of
new
enacted last February
sophisticated machinery, and
Ironically,
Northville,
recycling
procedures,
the
which had been encouraged
waste problem as it involves
by other Wayne
County
bottles may be resolved
communities to enact a ban so during
the
one-year
as to present a united front, moratorium
now
being
now finds itself virtuallv alone conSIdered by the council.
with such an ordinance.
City
Manager
Frank
Once
Northville
had Ollendorff,
in questioning
enacted
the
ordinance,
Erlandson,
noted that in
similar action expected from many instances the retailer is
most other Wayne County forced to sell beverages in
communities
never
non-returnable
bottles
materialized.
Others which because distributors do not
enacted legislation have since make
returnable
bottles
rescinded
it or are con- available to him.
sIdering doing so.
Arguing that the consumer
In light of what has hap- ~hould have a choice of buying
pened, "it would be unfair to either
the non-returnable
our mercnl1hts" to implement- bottle or the returnable one,
• the·., -';:.oroinance
'w-l1ei?", Olleudorff said the-dIStributer
surrQunding communities arf,'.1. ~ay be guilty of what it
not domg so, said Councilmen
c4arges government
with
Kenneth Rathert.
\
Pressure was brought on
the council to enactrthe ordmance with the argument
that the bann - "would be
unanimous"
throughout the
county, noted Mayor A.M.
Allen. That unanimity never
materialized,
he added,
leaving Northville merchants
in an unfair competitive
SItuation.
Request for delay in imA change in the city's policy
plementation of the new law of charging fees for special
affecting non-returnable beer
permits to park overnight on
and pop bottles was made by city streets is being conlocal merchants
through
sidered by the Northvile
David
A.
Erlandson,
council.
representative of the United
City
Manager
Frank
States Brewers Association.
Ollendorff
is
preparing
"We have no quarrel with
alternatives to be presented to
environmentalists,"
said
the council in two weeks.
Erlandson. "We simply feel
The policy came up for
there are far better solutions
possible review upon the
(than banning bottles>."
complaint of Gerald Stopper,
43798 Dorisa
Court, who
Bans on non-returnable
argued Monday that the fee is
bottles elsewhere have proven
ineffective in combating the neither necessary nor proper.
Not in contention is the allwaste problem just as has
mght parking ban itself which
deposits on bottles, Erlandson
has been in effect for several
argued.
years
The Brewers Association,
In cases of hardship where
he said, beheves that solution
a resident has no other place
can best be achieved byto park his car, "I don't feel
-Educating
the consumer

That is, giving the Ietailer no
choice of selling beverage in
either bottle
and
inEconomics
countered
convenience,
Erlandson,
in some cases

make availability impossible.
Ernest Essad of Hamlet's
Convenient Mart concurred
WIth Ollendorff that some
distributors do not provide
returnable bottles. If the ban

goes into effect, said Essad,
local merchants
will be
caught m the middle and their
businesses will suffer.
Continued on Page 18-A

New Schools?

Bond Issue Talk:
To Top Agenda
Bond issues to build four
new
schools
and
the
pOSSIbility of challenging
before the Wage and Price
Board of the Cost of Livmg
Council new contracted wages
granted to teachers will be
aired by Northville school
board trustees Monday at
their 8 p.rii. meeting.
Up for discussion will be a
bond issue to finance architect's fees for deslgmng a

Parking Fee
Review Set
an individual should have to
pay to park m front of his
house," he contended. He
labeled it an affront to the
taxpaymg citizen.
Under the present policy,
"hardship cases" can receive
special permit to park on the
street but a fee of $1 per
month
IS charged.
The
charge,
explained
City
Continued on Page 18-A

new high school, middle
school and at least one
elementary
school, paying
$45,000 for site developments
on a 10-acre elementary
school site in Levitt and Sons'
Highland Lakes and money
for options to buy sites in
other areas of the district
The bond issue could come
to a vote of the people in
March, 1972, school board
members hinted at a work
session
Wednesday,
December l.
Bond issues to finance the
cost of the actual building of
the schools would be held in
late 1972 and early 1973,
trustees noted, WIth the board
members favoring the \ bidbefore-bond process first used
m lSiO to construct additions
to Northville schools.
Actual sites tor placement
of the four schools were not
mentioned, though the district
has the 10-acre Levitt site, an
18-acre school site on Bradner
Road and an elementary site
in Thompson-Brown's
Northville Commons.
Also on Monday's agenda
will be pOSSIblecontesting of
paymg teachers according to
the negotiated salary scale
from November 15 through
the end of the year.

Though board members
agreed the rates had been
negotiated
for the 1971-72
school year, they noted they
did not know how Phase IT of
the Wage and Price Freeze
would affect the contract.
Phase IT allows the district
to pay the teachers according
to the new salary schedule but
urgf!$ increases be kept to five
percen t, Superin tenden t
Raymond Spear commented.
Increases negotiated
under
the contract range from five
percent to more than 12
percent, he said.
Board members said they
would be "neglecting
their
responsibility" if they did not
offer a challenge to the pay
boosts.
Whether
the board will
challenge the increase and, if
so, what percent of the new
salary
schedule
they
recommend be instituted, will
be discussed Monday.
The new pay rates for
teachers
went into effect
November 15 with increases
to be reflected
in checks
teachers receive tomorrow;
Fnday, Spear said.
~.

Township Tops
In New Houses
Northville Township contmues to lead area com·
munities
in new housing,
according to the latest figures
released by the Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG).
In ItS dwelling report for the
first six months of 1971,
SEMCOG discloses that the
township produced a net increase of 262 housing units
during this period.
Breakdown of that increase
is identIfied this way: 51 new
single family units, no twofamily units, 211 multiple
family
units,
and
no
demoli tions.
Second to the township in
increased housing within the
CIrculation
area
of this
newspaper was NOVI, which
recorded a net total of 170
units. These included 92 single
family units, 110 two-family
units, 82 multi-family units,
and four demolitions.
Third was Wixom with 59
additional units - 41 single
family and 18 multi-family.
The City of Northville
showed an increase of 33 - or

33 single family, two multifamily, and two demolitions.
Figures
for other area
communities are:
City of Plymouth,
87;
Plymouth
Township,
10;
Salem Township, 13; South
Lyon, 40; Lyon Township, 45;
Wolverine Lake, 39; Com·
merce Township, 126; City of
Farmington, 93; Farmington
Township, 510; and Livonia,
388.
The city and township of
Brighton showed a combined
increase of 213, Hartland 54,
Green Oak, 57, and Northfield
Township, 27.
In all seven counties surv~ed
by
SEMCOG
Livingston,Macomb, Monroe,
Oakland,
St.
Clair,
Washtenaw and Wayne), the
top ten communities
in
residential growth (not including demolitions) were:
Detroit947, Taylor 896, Troy
746, Sterling
Heights 755,
Pontiac
701, Brownstown
Township 673, Avon Township
652, Southfield 620, WalTen
599, and Farmington Township 517.

SANTA CLAUS dropped in out of the skies, via helicopter, on Saturdny and
U!c.nq!lickly climbe~ aboard a convertible for a paradc before takiil~ Ill)
VISitatIOnsat NorthvllI(' Hardware. On hand to grcct him (background, I to
I') we"e two Chamber I'epresentatives. Glcnn Long and Charlcs Lapham,
St'(' mOl'c pictllr('s and hours of his visit on Pagc G-A.
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Projects for Others Need Help
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THE TRUE
SPIRIT
of the
Christmas
season is flourishing
in
our town. Projects
throughout
the
city will aid the needy and those in
institutions.
Many
groups
are
seeking the help of the community to
make it a Merry Christmas
for the
less fortunate.
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Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Kastner. 18419Donegal Court,
announce the engagement
of
I
their
daughter,
Jennifer
: Ellen,
to Gregory
Steen·
: bergen. son of Mr. and Mrs
: RIchard
Steenbergen
of
I ..Wyoming, MIchIgan
I

Here are some of the needs and
ways to help:
THE
"FISH"
organization
which maintains 24-hour emergency
help throughout
the year
needs
infants' and children's clothing to be
able to answer requests
from this
area.

..

::
The bride-to-be
is a 1967
: • gr~duate
of Frankltn
High
;"Scl!ool
In
Livonia.
She
:-recelved her BA degree from
• Hope College
in Holland,
~ Mlclugan, in June, 1972, and
• presently
IS employed
In
" Grand Rapids. Her fiance is a
student at Hope College
They are planning
• 1972. wedding

"The
need
is immediate,"
stressed
Mrs. Bernard
R. Adams
when she called.
She is seeking
infant clothing and children's
wear
up to size 16. She adds that it would
help to have it clean and in good
condition. She would like to receive
it within the next week and may be
reached by calling 349-2948.

a March,

JENNIFER KASTNER

Hallam's Club VP

~Meadowhrook Elects
:~- Among the first to view the
; glittering
Christmas
""_.decorations at Meadowbrook
· Country Club Saturday were
new club President and Mrs.
Robert A Sullivan and new
Vice-President
and Mrs.
Robert L Hallam
They arrived early ill the
morning for the men to attend
a board
meetmg
The
decorations were in place for
the club Christmas dance,
attended by 500, last Saturday
night.
Sullivan, a Detroit attorney,
was elected
president
in
elections November 18. He
succeeds Wyndham Mills of
Northville
Hallam,
a
chemical manufacturer
who
lives m Northville Estates
subdiVision, is succeeding
David Christensen,
also a
Northville resident.

Completmg the new slate
are
George
Torgerson,
renamed treasurer, and C A
Heuer, secretary
Joseph
McHugh, a vIce-president at
the J L Hudson Company,
was elected to the board of
dIrectors

reports that every feminine
guest ISto receive a poinsettia
plant, part of the table
decorations that evenmg

The
annual
children's
Christmas party at the club IS
scheduled
for
Sunday,
December 19, with Santa to
arrive by helicQpter on the
golf course.
Sharing the
spotlight will be the Balloon
Man, who creates inflated
ammals as faVors for the
chIldren who usually range m
age up to 10 years old.

International

Eddie' Schick's orchestra
agaIn has been engaged for
the New Year's Eve party, the
fmal event before the club
closes for a month
Club
Manager
Tom Unverzagt
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LOUNGER
HOSTESS
WITH
PERMANENT
PLEATED
" , SKIRT
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A MITTEN
tree was erected
Monday morning in the Northville
Branch of Manufacturer's
National
Bank by the Northville
Jaycettes,
who are asking women who knit to
"decorate"
it with mittens, hats and
scarves between now and December
21. The warm wear will be given to
children
at the Plymouth
State
Home. (Those who don't knit, may
purchase gifts and place them on the
tree.)
Among the first decorations
on
the tree Monday were six pairs of
brightly striped mittens knitted with
"scraps of wool" by Jaycette Janet
(Mrs.
Peter)
Lindholm.
Three
others were knitted by Mrs. David
VanHine.
Mrs. Richard
Rayborn,
Jaycette
president,
is in charge of
the new project and may be called at
349-7134. It's not necessary
to call,
however; donations may be placed
on the tree with hooks available.
NORTHVILLE
STATE
HOSPIT AL'S nursing
staff
and
Family
Care
Coordinator
have
compiled
a list of names
and
"wishes"
of indigent patients
and
others who may be forgotten
by
relatives. Anyone who would like to
supply a Christmas
for one of these
patients
may call Louis Schuldt,
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I TONES
$23

I
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Dry Cleaning

*A Iterations
*Dye Work

I

°Re·weaving

I

*Tux Rental

BANKAMERICARD

ME'4

'f",'" ,

fr~~br5
118 E. Main
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Santa will come from the North
Pole to invite youngsters'
requests
on Fridays, December 10, 17 and 24,
from 4 to 8 p.m., and on Saturdays,
December
11 and 18, from 11 a.m.
until 5 p.m.
Parents
who
bring
their
youngsters
to see Santa and have
their picture taken in Poloroid color
(for $1) will be aiding the Band
Boosters' goal of sending the band to
summer band camp-and
also will
be receiving
a "treasure
for the
family album."
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 13
Northville Branch WNFGA, 12:30 pm., International
Luncheon, PresbytErian Church
Northern Lites Christmas Party, 6:30 p.m., 200 Rayson.
Mothers' Club Christmas Party, 6'30 pm, 46995 West
Main.
St Paul's Lutheran School paper drIve, 6-8 pm, 560 South
Main.
Alpha Nu Chapter Delta Kappa Gamma, 6 p.m , Hillside
Northville School Board, 8 p.m., board offices.
TOPS, 7:30 pm., Scout-Recreation Building.
Novi City Council, 8 pm, counCIl chambers.
Novi School Board, 8 pm., high school library
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14
Northville Rotary, noon, PresbyterIan Church.
Senior Citizens, 7:30 pm, Scout-Recreation BUIldmg.
Northville TownshIp Board, 8 p.m , Township Hall
Wixom CIty Council, 8 pm, council chambers.

"I,lEWAT MEADOWBROOK-Newly elected top officers of Meadowbrook
Country Club, from left, Robert Hallam vice-president, and Mrs. Hallam, of
2\ !;)(i Summerside Lane, and Robert Sullivan, president, and Mrs. Sullivan.
of Detroit, pose with Christmas decorations that went up for the Christmas
dance Saturday. They were elected last month.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15
Northville Education ASSOCiation, after school
Northville Area Economic Development CorporatIOn.
VFW Auxiliary 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelmes, 8 pm, Plymouth Central
High.

News Around Northville
Northville Mothers' Club Alma College A Cappella
ChOir that will present seven
Willhold Its annual Christmas
m eastern
potluck dmner party at 6:30 appearances
p m Monday at the home of Michigan during a three-day
Mrs Gordon Forrer, 46995 December tour
West Mam Street
Life
members
Will be speCial
Andrew, a graduate
of
gUl'sts of the club. An optional
Northville High School, is the
gift exchange IS planned
son of Mr and Mrs Roland
Andrew Bonamlci of NorthBonamIcl of 740 Fairbrook
Ville IS a tenor In the 53,vOlce Street

Cub Pack 721, 7 p.m , VFW Hall.
Greater Northville Republican Club, 8 p.m., Township
Hall
Novi Planning Commission, 8 pm, council chambers

On its December 12-14 tour
the Alma Choir will sing in
Bay City, Port Huron, Sandusky, Vassar, Caro, Bad Axe
and Sebewaing.
NorthVille Senior Citizen's
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, December 14, at the
scout-recreation building for
a busmess and social session.
Next Monday at 6 p.m. the
Jumor Women will sing at
NIghtingale
West Nursing
Home They will take as
favors mimature cards to be
set on small
easels
on
patients' trays. The club also
has scheduled a cookie exchange for 8 p.m. December
15 with members to bring six
dozen cookies of one kind to
the Plymouth home of Mrs.
Ronald Kelly.

'Who"s Who" Names
Two Coeds at WMU
• Two Northville girls attending Western Michigan
University have been selected
for listing in the 1971-72
edition of Who's Who Among
Students
in
American
Umversities and Colleges
They
are
Luanne
M
Godfrey, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Hugh G. Godfrey of 385
Eaton Drive, and Judith A
Hallam, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Robert Hallam of 21456
Summerside.
Both

girls

are

1968
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CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT
...

I',

graduates of Northville High
School
The annual directory lists
outstandmg
students
who
were nommated
by their
colleges and umver.,itles and
IS limited to Jumors, semors
and graduate students
Those named were honored
for scholarship,
leadership,
coopcratlon
in educational
and extra-curricular
acfJvltles, general citizenship
and
promise
of future
usefulncss.

~fAti/dtl/ll7iP.···~)
Open Thursday Night 'til 9

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E, Main
Northville

was
and

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11
Ostrich's Christmas Party, 10 a.m ,land 3 pm., Liberal
Arts Theater, Schoolcraft College.
Western Suburban Junior Women, 7 pm., Thunderbird Inn
Christmas Party

Mrs
Richard Martin
is
luncheon chairman, aSSIsted
by MISSBetty LeMaster, Mrs
Paul Hughes and Mrs Roger
Pyett

*Quality

Mrs.
James
McCurdy
responsible
for borrowing
asse~bling
the setting.

'0

CenterpIeces for the luncheon,
for
which
each
member is to brmg a mam
course or dessert salad for
passmg and her own place
settmg, will be created WIth a
hot pmk color scheme Mrs
Frank
WhItmyer
IS
decorations chairman

I

i Tones
, GOLD

Three
real
evergreens,
decorated
with bright
red. bows,
form the background
for Santa who
sits in a large black Boston rocker
with a miniature one close by for his
little visitors. The scene also has an
old-fashioned
stove
and
a tiny
cupboard.

, , ' -,,, "."
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;, I )'1,'
Cooke Jumor HIgh report cards go home' ,
,
Northville Weight Watchers,
10 a.m,
Presbyterian
Church

NorthVille High Scl}ool Glee
Club Will entertam the club

Si~:t_L

EVEN SANTA'S workshop
in
the Northville Hardware
has a noncommercial
atmosphere
as Booster
Parents
for the Northville
High
School Band are cooperating
in the
project
with the Northville
Merchants' Association.

TODAY, DECEMBER 9
Presbyterian
Men's Club dinner meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
Fellowship Hall
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 pm., Presbyterian
Church
Scout Troop 731, 7:30 pm, Methodist Church

An mternatlOnal
salad
luncheon WIll precede the
December meetmg of the
NorthVIlle Branch
of the
Woman's NatIonal Farm and
Garden AssociatIOn at 12:30
p.m Monday at Northville
Presoyteria'n Church
.... -

Northern Lites extensIOn
study group will hold its
Christmas dmner party at
6.30 p m Monday, December
13, at the home of Mrs.
Wilham Brown, 200 Rayson
There Will be an exchange of
homemade gIftS

at

Calendar

Luncheon

Mrs. Wilham
Switzler,
preSident, announced that the
club IS expecting as a special
guest a natIonal offIcer, Mrs
Joseph E. MartIn of Dearborn, public relations and
publICity chairman

director of community
relations,
349-1800, extension 423.

CODlD1 unity

'Lites' Plan Party

\ VMd avant ... "'"
, screen print OrIon
acrylic challiso
I Long sleeve,
i scoop-neck bodic
, attaches to swirl
of pennanent
knife pleats.
Wide cinch
belt and oversize buckle.
Washable.

I'fr".·

TOYS FOR TOTS is a Christmas time project of the Northville
Jaycees who are collecting new and
usable
toys "for the sometimes
forgotten children at the Plymouth
State Home."
A large collection box is located
in the city's Main Street parking lot
adjacent
to the Northville
Drug
Store. It already had been filled with
donations and emptied by Monday.
The Jaycees
are
cleaning
and
making minor repairs to the usable
toys donated. They plan to empty the
box daily through December
19.
"Remember
those
not
so
loved," they ask as they list types of
toys
especially
welcome.
These
include
talking
toys and books,
rubber toys, mobiles, pull toys, new
crayons and coloring books, as well
as toys suited to older children.

Anyone wishing additional
information may call Dick VonOtten,
349-1162, or Cecil Morin, 349-5707.

Branch Plans

The luncheon IS a club guest
day

I
I

NORTHVILLE
UNITED
Methodist Church is planning a live
nativity scene, tentatively scheduled
for December
22-23, and needs to
borrow a donkey or burro to make
the scene authentic.
"We have no trouble locating
sheep, but a donkey just hasn't been
found," commented
the Reverend
Guenther
C. Branstner
as he told
how the scene is being created with
old barn wood for a stable and live
figures and will be for the community to enjoy. He may be reached
at 349-1144.

349.0777
Northville
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"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

•
WQTE •

Carole Clark Writes
We~di~g Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Lenski

Carole
,Anne
Clark,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Clark, former ~o~hVillE'residents now IIvmg m
Gaines, Michigan, and Dr
Ben Palazzolo
of DetrOit
exchanged vows November 13
m a ceremony written by the
bnde at Northville
First
Presbyterian Church
The bridegroom ISthe son of
Mr.
and
Mrs
Matteo
Palazzolo
of Van Nuys,
California
The Reverend
Timothy Johnson officiated at
the altar decorated
with
gladioli and chrysanthemums
and candelabra.
Given m marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
Victorian-style
ivory gown
with empire waistline, A-line
skirt and lace bib top with
high collar and long, full
sleeves with lace cuffs. She
carried a nosegay of yellow
and orange roses encircled
with mums
and
baby's
breath.
Honor attendant was Joyce
Presnell. Bridesmaids
were
Carol Ciancialo,
of Huntmgton Woods, a college
classmate, Carole Freeman
of Lansing, I classmate and
roommate, and Ellen Vaadre
of Royal Oak, the bride's
cousin. Junior bridesmaids
were Debbie
and Tracy
Swope.
All wore
floor-length,

peasant dresses m autumn
shades m patchwork deSign
With long, ruffled aprons and
matchmg,
three-cornered
head scarves
Bridesmaids
carned
fall
nosegay
arrangements of burnt orange
mums,
bittersweet,
nuts,
straw flowers and Sprigs of
colored wheat
The Junior
attendants carried baskets of
fall flowers
Richard C Muller of Grosse
Point
was
best
man
Groomsmen
were Ronald
Lessem of San Diego, Joseph
Palazzolo of St. Clair Shores
and George Denes of DetrOit
Escorting
guests
were
brothers ot the bride, Charles
E.MathenYof Loram, OhiO,
and Dr Glenn Matheny of

"Overweight?
Gain A Better
Understanding of God"

HELP!

The newlyweds are makmg
their home in Plymouth after
a weddmg triP to Toronto The
new Mrs Palazzolo is a 1967
NorthVille
High
School
graduate
She
attended
Schoolcraft
and
was
graduated from Umverslty of
DetrOIt School of DentIstry as
a dental hyglemst in 1970. Her
husband
was _ graduated
from Wayne State and is a
1971 graduate of the U of D
School of Dentistry

Clinic Slates Pap Test
Women m Northville and
surroundmg communities WIll
have an opportumty to participate in a free Pap Test
Clinic to be held in Plymouth
for a week beginnmg January
24, 1972

Sponsored Jomtly by the
MIchIgan Cancer Foundation
and the Plymouth Registered
Nurses, the clmic WIll be held
at the Veterans' Memonal
BUlldmg. The Plymouth office
of the MichIgan
Cancer

--..:

Cheryl Firman Wed
In Candlelight Rites

SUNDA Y 9:45 A.M.

Brevard, North Carolina.
Barbara
Cuppett
and
Richard Shank were solOISts
With Mrs Johnson at the
organ
A dmner receptIon followed
at Mayflower Meetmg House

....~

.'

velvet gowns with ivory lace
William R FIrman, 43614 tnm and carried yellow and
Westridge Lane, gave his white mums and roses with
daughter m marriage at 6:30
IVOrysatin streamers.
pm. candlelIght ceremony at
Lawrence Lenski was best
WhICh the Reverend Richard
man for hiS brother. Ushers
F. Jesse
offICiated.
The
were WIlliam Baldner, Rick
bndegroom is the son of Mr.
Rechome, Larry and Steven
and Mrs. Ben Lenski of Firman.
DetrOit.
For the ceremony
and
The bride wore a Ivory satm
receptionatthe Club Venetian
A daughter, Marcia Lynn,
gown with long sleeves and
In
Madison
Heights
the
was
born
last
Friday,
embroidered
lace decoration
bndegroom's mother wore a
December 3, to Mr. and Mrs
at the neckline and on the
mint green dress There were
Norman E Hannewald, 1075
skirt A matchmg headpiece
200 guests,
all from the
Allen Drive, at St Joseph
held her elbow-length veil of Detroit area
Mercy Hospital
Illusion
She carried
a r~"F-or thl'!}tiitt..slliuththe bride;,~;-- ~She IS their first child and is
nos.egay ,bou9uet;, ;-Vlth long :"~~harfg,edAoJ:lf1>mkpant s~if"' :"',
bemQ' welcomed
also by
,sall,n ,s~E}a~n~'" "'V,
:_A..'$l!l1:.~llillhe
wore a beIge
,~. M.,..''''_ ~"",,H.
., ,"',v'a'r.-o",
~Ir
'
gran paren ts , IVIr
an d'M" rs "
Mrs. William Baldner was
fur coat.
Donley W Boyer of Milford
matron of honor. BrIdesmaids
Both are students at Wayne
and Mr and Mrs Martin C
were Mrs. Benjamm WIllis
State University
and are
Hannewald of Stockbridge
Sue Hill and ChrIS LIzotte'
making their home at 1441
All wore long, emerald green
Culver m Dearborn
A new daughter was born to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Sackett, 43797 Dorlsa Court,
on December 1 at St. Mary
Hospital. Named Amy Lynn,
she weighed
SIX pounds,
thirteen ounces a t birth.
She Joins a brother, Tim,
and SIster, Karen, at home..:

FoundatlOlI Will begm taking
appomtments for the pamless,
relIable
test for cerVIcal
cancer m January
Exact
times will be announced
It pomts out that cerVical
cancer IS the third most
deadly form of cancer in
women With more than 600
women m the Metropolitan
DetrOIt area dymg every year
from It It states that "thiS
loss of life could be reduced
with regular Pap Tests."

A weddmg trip to Florida
followed the marriage
of
Cheryl Ann Firman
and
Gregory
Eugene
Lenskl
November 20 In GlOria Dei
Lutheran Church.

Births
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glitter.

H.

ALEXA

Rust calf suede,
calf

sand

suede.

$28

F.

KENYA

G old suede, ch ocolate
brown suede.

in straight legs
or fashion flares ...
Cuffed while you wait ...
in our own tailor shop or
Santa·fitted free after
Christmas.

Featurama

AUTOMOBILE

POLICIES
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Store Open 'Til 9
'Til Christmas

NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

Ken Rethert
Bill Thies
180 E. Meln-349·1122

BRITTANY

Gold glitter,

~

AND

VELDAZ

$16

H

Solid Citizen

120 E. MAIN ST, NORTHVILLE

349·3677

.... 0 )h,)',1lr,)
f • _ ,.1 ~ or
fjl

Black file with gold
buttons.

C.

Mrs and Mrs
Charles
Somers of Muskegon are
parents of a son, Matthew
Charles, born November 21.
Their first child's birth weight
was seven pounds,
three
ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Sam Frontera of Walled
Lake and Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Somers of NorthvIlle.

$16

J /.,

holiday

Mr and Mrs. William
Schreiber, 430 Yerkes, announce
the birth
of a
daughter,
Leslie
Adene,
Sunday, December 5 at Annapolis Hospital. She weighed
SIXpounds, seven ounces.
The baby joins a sister,
Stephanie,
9,
and
two
brothers, Erik, 8, and Joey, 6
at home Grandparents
are
Mr and Mrs D.E. Schreiber
of Northville and Mrs and
Mrs R W Teschke of Redford
Township

A FEATURE OF

... nn~t

#1

and gold

for the

Double the Comfort
with Double Knits

PREFERRED
RISK
AUTOMOBILE
PLAN

BOJANGLES

Sliver glitter,
glitter.

[!a;]

and sliver

Black file.

$16

(,

Goodfellow Sales Brit(hten Christmas
"No child without a Christmas" is the motto and goal of
the Novi and Wixom Goodfellows, who will take to the streets
and subdivisions this weekend selling the Goodfellow edition
of The Novi News to raise funds for meeting that goal
The Goodfellows are active throughout the year, but
their busiest season without a doubt IS the holiday season
when they prepare "baskets" of food, clothing, candy, and
toys to families who need the assistance for one reason or
another to make Christmas a happy day
Last year the Novi Goodfellows sent out 70 baskets. while
the Wixom group delivered 18 This year, spokesmen from
both clubs expect the requests for baskets to be much higher.
John Miner, preSident of the Wixom Goodfellows, stated that
the general economIC conditiOns have caused a marked increase in the number of unemployed people HIS comments
were echoed by Leon Dochot, Novi Goodfellow preSident
Both Novi and Wixom are counting heavily on the paper
Continued on Page 17-A
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Would reqUIring
menial
tasks, such as washing school
windows or floors, be an
appropriate
disciplinary
pUnishment for students?
That question and others
are likely to be explored as
the Novi Board of Education
studies a proposed student
conduct code for secondary
schools
before
possible
adoption February 2L
Representatives
of the
CItizens AdVisory CommIttee
are to diSCUSSthe code With
the board and administration,
perhaps amendmg parts of it ,
before
adoption,
Several
changes already have been
suggested
by board
and
committee members.
'

..

"Won't You Help Us Help Others?" Ask Leon Dochot and Robert Trombley of The Novi and Wixom Goodfellow Clubs

Vocational Education Center

It's A Learning Experience

__

I
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Conduct Code
Under Study
For Novi HS

-/

What is a Vocal1onal
Education center? Does it
cater strIctly
to the underaChievers or to those who
are a "cut" below average? Is
It a nOISY,dmgy, dull bUlldmg
With even duller students
whose only aim IS to get out?
Certamly to some people,
this IS what vocatIOnal
education means It has a
stigma - the trade school of 30
years ago
An enormous surprise IS in
store for the person who
chooses to lake a closer look
at the new Southwest Oakland
Vocational Educal10n Center
<SWOVEC) on Beck Road at
the edge of WIxom
Located m the operatmg
district of the Walled Lake
Consohdated School System,
the center services the school
districts
of ClarencevIlle,
FarmIngton, Huron Valley,
Novi, South Lyon, Walled
Lake, and West Bloomflcld
Gone are thc dull, dmgy
classrooms
of thc tradc
school
In thiS new faclhty, which
opened its doors for the fIrst
time last September,
are
colorful,
comfortable
teachIng areas Background
nOIses are replaced
With
pIped-in music. An "electnc
spark" of enthUSIasm by both
student and teachcr alike IS
felt almost immediately upon
enterIng the school
Fast gaining In popularity IS
the "SWOVEC" dining room,
which offers luncheons daily
from 11 a.m. until 12:30 pm
The public is invited any day
Monday
through
I<'rlday
Baked goods made In the
spacious, sparkling kItchens
arc also available
to th('
nllbJir M nominRI orices

t"

I

j~

B) "IA~(,Y D1NGELDEY
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Through the kitchen and
dining room facihl1es, the
students enrolled m the Food
Services program gain experience and knowledge both
10 front of and behind the
scenes
Wal(ers and waitresses In
ul1lforms, a maitre-de
and
bus-boys act Just as they
would m Cl regular restaurant
situation
The food IS well
prepared, colorful, and tasty
The students
bear
total
responslblhty for runnmg the
operatIOn
"The
Food
Services
program IS one of thL most
popular In the school," explams
SWOVEC
admmlstrator
Lester Carlson
'We get more apphcants than
Ill' have room 10 handle"
!\ccenlly, a speCial open
hou\e was held for admml' 'rators, consultants, and
board members
from the
partlcl\1atmg
dlstncts
A
butfpl \\ ,s planned, prepared
,Ind ~Pl IPd by the Food
~crvlce <;Iudpnts Volunteers
IV<'rc11('('(lc\\and the respQnse
from the ~roup was so
ovenl helmmg that a large
number of !lw \olunteers had
to be turnpd :m"y.
('pnlpred on Ihe huffet table
II<I~ ,I largl' Ice sculpturc
(k~lgnpd hv !Ill' I nod SerIIl'p'~ dynamiC II! rector,
Hohl'lt K('IT Studpnh agam
voluntanly
hudrllN] 1\1 the
frep/er 11,ltchmg thl' \('ulpture tak(' ~hapl'
Surrounrlmg the s('u1pI\II'e
on !lw huff('t table IV<I""n
array of food 10 plp<I~l',In\!
d('light thp most dl"cernlll~
per~on It 1I1e1l1ded hakl'd
salmon, Kmg crah ~alad
glal.l'd turkp)'. fJ'Il'd c1l1ckpn,
beef a '1US. hak('d Norlhern

'" .",..."Ib,""""'_-===;;;;;;; .....;;:;.;;:=::ll!I!!!!!!::=.~lIlllII_iltliIlIlIIOI

Pike - all prepared and served
In profesSIOnal fashIOn
The
amazing feature of the whole
affair was that the students
who put on the dinner had only
been m class ten weeks
Commented
one
admmlstrator, "If thiS IS what
these students can do in that
amount of time, I heSitate to
thmk of what they could accomphsh by the end of the
year"
StudenL~ are also very vocal

in their praise and admIration
of the Center as a whole,
especially the faculty One
student admitted that he had
never taken much of an interest In school He gave all
the credit to his awakened
II1terest
m gettmg
an
educal10n to the teachers,
saying
"they're
all the
greatest"
The Center is run on the
same concept of treating the
students as young adults, said

Carlson "We try to give ths
students as much indiVidual
responSibility as we can," he
said
Each department
IS mdependent of the others All
have theIr own resource,
wash-up, and locker room
areas
In the Advanced Display
area,
students
work
separately or m groups. They
are engrossed in their work
Continued on Page 8·A

Police Warn Parents

Plan Crack Down
Parents of children caught
vandahzmg
the
city's
reSIdential constructIOn sites
could
well
be
facing
prosecutIOn In thenear future
The announcement
came
early thiS week from Novi
Detective Lieutenant Richard
Faulkner
"We're
havmg
more and more problems WIth
children between the ages of
(lIght and 14 causIng damage
runnmg Into the thousands of
dollars
In these
developments," he said. "We're going
to have to find a way to put a
stop to It and we think the best
way to do that would be to
start enforcing our parental
neglect ordinance."
The
ordinance
which
Faulkner refers to was passed
by th'e city
council
in
November,
1970,
and
l'slablishes "responsibility for
\;Iveniles"
and
defines
p,II'ental neglect of minors.

In essence, parental neglect
is defined as "The failure to
exercise reasonable parental
control which results m the
mmor
commlttmg
any
criminal act or to allow or
encourage
any minor
to
commit any criminal act or
become delinquent
in accordance With the Probate
Code"
La test in the long series of
minor vandalisms that have
resulted in costly damage was
a fire set In one of the Kaufman and Broad
developments.
The builders
had
"strawed
down"
the
basements in all the buildings
for winter . Later the straw
was set on fire, causing
damage to the building and
requiring
the job to be
repeated.
Police call the fire typica I.
"You can't
Imagine
the
damage being done in those

lllIiiiiiiiiiiillioiliiillOlilla:liio.;.;""

...
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subdivIsIOns," said one offICer "Anything Imagmable
those kIds Will do The
bUIlders WIll go out there
somp mormngs
and fmd
grease smeared all over the
inSides of bUIldings, wmng
Will be ripped out, WIndows
broken eIther by rocks or
beebee guns, walls scraped up
for no apparent
reason,
anythmg Imagmablc
these
kids WIll do "
"I've got rows upon rows of
houses m my lIeatherwood
development,"
says
a
Kaufman
and Broad constructIOn
supermtendent,
"with all of their windows
broken out. The kIds kick In
dry walls and steal light
fixtures off the fl"Ontof these
houses"
When and If enforced the
parental
neglect ordinance
Continued on Page 1O-A
... __

(property damage and-or loss
and injury), it provides for up
to 1O-day suspension and full
restitution for the first offense, followed by recommendation to the board for
expulsion upon the second
offense
Suspension is defined as
"removal of a student from
SChool by the principal or his
designee," while expulsion is
defined as "removal
of a
student from school by action
of the board of education."

Crimmal acts are defined as
arson,
assault,
battery,
burglary, concealed weapons,
illegally
used explosives,
extortion or blackmaIl, false
fire alarms, false bomb calls,
Illegally
used
firearms,
s~etting off firecrackers,
One of these suggested
changes, made by a ~com- -lat:ceIlY, .malicious mischief,
mittee member last week, '(proPerty damage), robbery,
sale, - use or' possession of'
was based on the argument
that "purushment" should not alcoholic beverages or illegal
make a "hero"
of the
diSCiplined ~tudent.
Suspension from school, it
was pointed out, may in some
mstances be welcomed by a
student who takes pleasure in
boastmg to others that he
need not attend classes. To
mlmmlze or eliminate this
"hero" role, it was suggested
that the student be required to
perform
tasks about the
school grounds so that his
peers can see his punishment.
The fact that such a policy
might later be ruled unlawful
should not discourage
its
implementatlon
- Just as
some cities, such as Madison
Heights and Detroit, have'
implemented
a parental
responsibility ordinance that
may be tested m the courts.
In presenting the 13-page
first draft of the conduct code
to the board
last week
Superintendent Thomas Dale
emphasized that discipline is
a reqUirement for setting the
stage for learning. At every
level
mternational,
national, states, community,
and home "getting along with
others" IS essential, he said.
Similarly,
without
this
ingredient Within the schools,
the climate for learning is
adversely
affected,
he
asserted, adding that unlike
Illdustry
schools
cannot
"recall" their products if a
malfunction
IS discovered
after they are released to
society
For that reason
disruption of the learning
process cannot be permitted,
he explamed.
He prefaced remarks about
the proposed code with a
statement
that conduct of
secondary students has improved significantly this year
over the prevIous school year
Built upon
the broad
outlmes
of the adVisory
committee's
recommenda tions, the proposed
code outlines due process or
constItutional rights of the
student;
procedures
for
debarment,
suspension and
expulSIOn, criminal acts; and
disciplinary action for student
conduct Violation.
The latter constitutes the
bulk of the proposal.
I·'or minor criminal acts
(malicIOUS mischief resulting
m no property
damage,
property loss or injury), the
code prOVides for up to a fiveday suspension for the first
offense and up to 10 days
suspension for a repeated
offense.
Furthermore,
it
pl'ovides
that
recommendation to the board of
educatIOn for explusion may
follow the third offense.
For major criminal acts

.... _iiiiii_iiiiiiiiliil
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School
Revises
Schedule

Daily time schedule at Novi
High School has been advanced five minutes to expedite busing of elementary
children to their respective
schools, Principal
Hal J.
Seymour has announced.
Beginning of first period,
for example,
has
been
changed from 8:05 a.m. to 8
am.
Other new times include the
following:
Bus arrival at the school,
7:50a m.; first bell, 7:55; first
period, 8:00; first period ends,
9: 55, third period
begins,
10: 00; third period ends,
10:55.
The fourth hour and lunch
schedule:
"A" Lunch-l0:55
to 11:20;
class time - 11:25 to 12:30.
"B" Lunch (split class time)
-11:25 to 11:50; class time11:00 to 12:20.
"C" Lunch-11:55
to 12:20;
class time - 11:00 to 11:55.
Fifth period begins at 12:25;
fifth period ends at 1:20; sixth
period begins at 1:25; sixth
penod ends at 2:20; bus
departure is at 2:25.
A late bus leaves the school
on Monday through Thursday
at 3:45 p.m. for students on
detention.

Concert Set
Next Tuesday
Novl's Middle School will
present its Christmas concert,
Tuesday, December 14, it was
announced Tuesday by Band
Director Gordon Seiler.
Admission to the concert,
which starts at 7:30 p.m., if
free. It will be presented in
the
Middle
School
Cafetorium.
Featured
will be the
seventh
and eight grade
bands and a.string ensemble,
as well as a puppet show and
the eight grnde chorus.
The eight grade band will
present a featured number
called '''Jingle Bell Around
the World."
The special
presentation will be narrated
by Middle School student
David Laverty.
..

IIIlIIl_ ..

drugs,
trespassing,
interference
with
administra tors, teachers
or
other school personnel
by
force or violence, and interference with threat offorce
or violence.
For smoking or possession
of tobacco, the code provides
for parent conference and
warning on first offense, for
parent
conference
and a
three-day suspension for the
second offense and for parent
conference and a five-41ay
suspension for the third and
repeated offenses.
For possession of alcoholic
beverages, it provides for up
to five days suspension for the
first offense, up to 10 days
suspension and notifying of
law enforcement agency ,and
parents of the action
i;;,\
repeated offensel',-.
_
For alcohOlic consu'fn,s fi"'''
and-or
intoxication,'
it
prOVides for parent-counselor
conference
during suspenSion, up to five
days
suspension and notifying the
law enforcement agency and
pa ren ts for the firs t offenst!;
and for parent-counselor
conference
during suspension, up to 10 days suspension
With
possible
recommendation to the board for
expulsion, and notifying the
law enforcement agency and
parents for repeated offenses.

"
h

~j

"I

I'

l~

For
traffiencing or the
dls tribu tion and selling of
drugs or alleged drugs:
Parent
notifica tion, law
enforcement notification, up
to a 10 days suspension with
pOSSible recommendation
to
the board for expulsion,
parent-counselor
conference
before return to school, and
referral
to
appropriate
agency for parental aid in
dealing with the problem. For
a second offense, the law
enforcement agency is to be
called
after
attempted
parental
notification
and
suspension
pending board
action upon recommendation
for expulsion.
For illegal possession of
drugs carried by the student
in his clothing, his hands, or
drugs found in hiS locker, car
or personal belongings:
First offense parents
notified, notifica tion of law
enforcement
agency after
attempted parent notifica tion,
up to five days suspension,
parent-counselor
conference
during suspension before turn
to school, and referral
to
appropriate
agency to aid
parent in dealing with the'
problem.
Second offense - parents
nolified,
notify
law enforcement agency, up to 10
days suspension with possible
recommendation to the board
for
expulsion,
parent·
counselor conference dUring
suspension before return to
school.
For being under the influence of illega lly used drugs
or substances:
First offense - parent
notification, parent-counselor
conference during suspension
before return to school, up to
five days suspension, referral
to appropriate agency to aid
parent
Repeated offenses - parent
notification, parent-counselor
conference during suspension
before return to school, up to
10 days suspension
with
possible recommendation
to
the board for expulsion if
student is unable to function
because of severe addiction,
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Bread Sale
Benefits
Band Unit
All of the more than 200
loaves of pumpkin bread
baked by parents of Northville band students for the
Sunday sale dunng Northville
merchants' open house were
sold
by
mid-afternoon,
reports Mrs, E. O. Weber,
sale chairman and president
of the newly organized Band
Boosters Club.

",

.

" .,
r';

She adds that requests now
are being received for additional orders. For anyone
who would like to bake more
for the holidays she shares the
recipe:

",.
,I
, J

,,

)

PUMPKIN BREAD
1 c corn oil
3 c. sugar
4 eggs, beaten
I

Ib can pumpkin

3'! c. flour
1 tsp baking powder
2 tsp bakmg soda

tsp salt
tsp, cloves
1 tsp. cinnamon
I tsp, nutmeg
1 tsp allspice
Two-thirds c water
Combine sugar, oil and
eggs Add pumpkin. Sift dry
ingredients
and add to
pumpkin mixture. Add water.
Pour mto three loaf 'pans or
four smaller ones. Bake in 350
degree oven for one hour.
2

I!

Announce
Picture
Deadlines
Because this is the season in
which many girls receive
engagement
rings
while
others become brides
in
holiday ceremonies, rules for
publishing
wedding
or
engagement
stories
are
listed
Weddmg stories and pictures must be received in the
newspaper office within 15
days after the wedding date
After this deadline only a
bnef announcement Without a
pictur~ can be used.
Botn
wedding
and
engagement pictures must be
black-and-white
No color
pictures
are
accepted
PolorOid snapshots will' be

Weddmg and engagement
forms are available at the

ANGEL CREATOR-Mrs.
Goldie Latchford of Novi shows fellow members
of Northville Spring China painters how she creates the Christmas angels
thatwere'a luncheon decoration last week.

Northville
Spring China
Decorators proved at their
Christmas
luncheon
last
Thursday that their artistic
talent extends beyond chma
painting
,
Decorations on the tables at
the LIvOnia Holiday Inn included a miniature mail box
and elegantly· robed angels
These were the crea tion of
Mrs Goldie La tchford of
Novi. '
Mrs ,Wendell
Green of
Walled lLake explamed how
she made styrafoam
ornaments dipped m tinted wax
and decorated with Christmas
card pictures Each member
brought an ornament for an
exchange.
Pieces
of undecorated china also were
exchanged.
Mrs Green also explained
how>
stamed
glass
mushrooms,
a good luck
symbol,
are made.
Mrs
Charles Hutton, also of Walled
Lake, brought the homemade
chocolate candies
for the
luncl'1eon treat.

~1I11idti

r?~.IAPHY
~~T~DIO

~"

COLOR

[ISI

• WEDDING
,

CANDID·

FORMAL
GROUP
PETS

• COMMERCIAL
PASSPORT PHOTOS

l

FAST SERVICE

CALL

1

GL 3-4181

800 West Ann Arbor Trail
"At the Point of the Park"

P1ylllOVth
STUDIO HOURS

10·630

CLOSED MONDAY
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Quilted & Brushed
Nylon & Cotton

: ~-I,
,

..

o

_

Open Evenings
Til Nine
Til O1ristmas

H 0 LIDAY
EVEN IN GS

•

1

:ad:n~;g~~~~rins10~~~dl~~'N
pictures
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accepted by telephone. As has

FREE!

~
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Long & Short

1100 to

:~~eJhip'rfShore

l

2400

Blazer Shirt
in Ultressa

. .:
"

'J
'J

'.,

If,/~~

~e,

"HE GROCt\t
GUESS THE TOTAL COST
"w

'.
"

II-...... '.

,,'

OFTHE.FOOD
See The Display At
GREENE MOTORS

Don't forget our big
selection of robes and slippers
for Dad and Brother
as well socks, shirts, ties
gloves and handkerclUefs.

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD. 425-5400

• PORTRAITS
ADULT· CHILD·
SERVICEMEN·

"'

~
~~:

~-----------------.......

Decorators
Hold Party

project, and A. Russell Clarke, branch manager
and a vice-president.
The.J aycettes are asking
residents of the community to bring mittens,
",carves and hats which will be given to as many
as possible of the 500 children at the Plymouth
State Home.

TREE
FOR 'WARMTH'-Putting
the first
"decorations"
on the Christmas
mitten tree
installed by the Northville Jaycettes
in the
Northville
Branch
of Manufacturers'
Bank
Monday morning are Mrs. Richard Rayborn,
.Jaycette president and chairman of the new

Bet\\een Wayne and Farmington Rds.

Make Your Guess and Register

GRUB IN A BUG

Just 4 More Days
CONTEST

CLOSES SAT. DEC. 11

OPEN TO ALL LICENSED DRIVERS
Sales Hours Mon.-Sat., Mon. & Thurs. Eves to 9 p.m.

"
"
"

ill;;

."Q'. :.' D:rade:rs ;,

MICHIGAN

BANKARO

.
~~...

D E PAR T MEN
~~

T· S TOR E ':;

141 E, Main· Northvil1e· 349-3420

;~~I
:1
I;

,'.
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Santa Flies in for Extended Visit
t

, ' ,/
r / ~ , ~#

, I~

"
H....,
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~~

i

•
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"I
?~

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS
Models, Hobbies &
Crafts

ISA~~~

Mini-Bike Parts

30%
50%

OFF
OFF

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11
9 to 6 p.m.

PLEASURE PRODUCTS
40001 Grand River

Novi

,
;

477-3997

Ii
I

r:1
I

.,I
l,
Ii

~
,I

I,

,I
~I
II

EDGERS, TRIMMERS, HEDGE CLiPPERS ••..

!_-

~;;

IF IT NEATS UP YOUR YARD· BLACK & DECKER
MAKES IT..... AND ElY'S HAS IT ..... FOR CHRISTMAS
1\

I~l

Saturdays
(December
11 and 18)
I'mm 11 a.m. until 5 p.m. His appeal'ance is sponsored by the Northville Community
Chamber
of
Commerce
and the High School
Band Parents. Each little visitor to
Santa'" headquartel's will receive a
candy cane. Christmas wishes may
he whispered to the .Jolly Gent from
a coml'ortable "eat in the small
mCk('I', or by perching right on
Santa'" knee.

SANTA'S ARRIVAL in a helicopter
Satlll'day brought out crowds as the
.jolly fellow in the red suit landed in
the Downs pal'king lot and then was
e"corted through downtown Northville by the Northville High School
marching band to his headquarters,
an old-fashioned setting in Northville Hardware. He will divide his time
between NOI·thville and the North
Pole, coming in Fridays (December,
W. 17 and 24) from 4 to 8 p.m., and

-

II:

,
'~
I:

'p

r,

i

II

.

,1

ORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

N

PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN

KODAK

PROCESSING

'\

"

j\

Webber Photographic -Studio
WE ALSO CAN PROVIDE YOU WITH A FIREPLACE SCREEN OF
ANY SIZE, ANY STYLE· JUST SHOW US YOUR FIREPLACE!

rc;:lt1 ~Garden

ll:::::IlbII '

Center 349-4211
316 North Center

Northville

\

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
200 S. MAIN

'I

!,

,il
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NEW

SHOWROOM
THURSDAY, FRIDAY &
SATURDAY, DEC. 9·10·11

t!

~tl£SHAf~+
~
~

~~

rNJorthville
lLJumber Co. "'-~

'REf.

Servmg Northville Since 1921
Free Estimates Free Delivery
615 BASELINE
- 349-0220

O~

75th

DOOR PRIZES

I

YEAR IN

ii~

NORTHVILLE
MON THRU FRI - 8 to 6
SAT - 8 to 12

*FIRST - $50 GIFT CERTIFICATE
*SECOND - SKI L SAW 7% " & CASE
* THIRD -12' WALL of CRAFTSMAN WELDWOOD PANELING
*FOURTH - 144 Sq Ft. CEILING TILE - any COLOR· 12' x 12'

1;
1

I

I

I

615 BASELINE

I

"':'1' "/

"'.... ..

.. /v

....

..

!

v

I
I
i

j

-I

GIFT IDEAS

r-------....
;'
-~
~

BRAND NEW

~

SKIL~S~AW

- -SKIL-S.AW
%" M0I1Et'"S01

10" ELECTRIC

PANELING SALE
70 DIFFERENT PANELS TO CHOOSE FROM
"WE MATCH PANEl FOR PANEL, PRICE FORI PRICE, WITH ANY LUMBER COMPANY"
1,4" X 4 X 8 • OLD TOWN BIRCH
1,4" X 4 X 8 • COLONY ELM
1,4" X 4 X 8 CUMBERLAND HICKORY
1,4" J'x 4 X 8 RUSTIC WALNUT

No.2

LUMBER
lx2x8
-

Each

32~

No.2

2

X

2

X

8

-

Each

49~

No.2

2

X

4

X

8

-

Each

4.89
4.89
6.95
8.95

99~

WALLPAPER

25% OFF

16" GASOLINE

Chain Saw

Chain Saw

79.95

169.95

Skil-Saw

Drill

10.99

7Y4" Sav# Kit

COMBINATION

BLADE, BLADE WRENCH, RIP FENCE

MOLDED CARRYING CASE

"WELDWOOD·
THE BEST"

•.

STA N LEY

29 .95
11.9 5

MITRE-BOX & SAW

]
Ji

II

il

ii
l!

if
JJ

FOR DAD'S GUNS

DUPONT

PRO-LlNE-

LATEX WALL PAINT

3.95
GAL.

DUPONT
WALL PAINT

LUCITE-

5.59
GAL.

MASTER
GUN LOCK
TRIGGER
SECURITY

4.95

Duraply Basketball Backboard

~

7.951,

,

Basketball 'Pole
Mounting Brackets
Basketball Surface
Mounting Brackets

6.00J

,
1

7.95 iI
I

4.951
NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.
!
Basketball Net & Goals

I

,-\ I
I

I
1
I
I

I,
I

!

I
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School Enhances Vocations
Continued from Novi, Page 1
and noise IS at a minimum.
Again the relaxed feeling more the actual working
conditions that a classroom.
In their day to day learning,
the students develop the tech- ~
niques and concepts of good
display practices and put
them to work in their own
Showcase windows
The Center is almost totally
self-sufficient, or will be when
all its programs
are in
complete operation
For those enrolled
in
Horticulture
and
Landscaping, one current project
is to restore the old apple
orchard located on school
property to full production.
In addition, they will also
take over complete maintenance of the grounds and
develop
landscaping
techniques, also for use on the
school's property Soil testing,
fertilization
procedures,
fertilization,
disease
and
insect control will all be
studied
in practical
applicatIOn during the course.
The Florticulture program
includes
a retail
merchandising shop where small
floral arrangements are offered to the Dublic and where
students can"develop skills in
all facets of preparing for a
career m that field.
A greenhouse divided into
three
separate
growing
climates IS also used by the
students m Florticulture.
Poinsettias
and evergreen
seedlmgs are among the
vaneties of plants growing
vigorously under watchful
eyes
Both the Medical
and
Dental office facilities are
preparing
for a program
which will include a "well
baby" and dental clime.
Local doctors and dentists
have volunteered their time to
help students in both classes
work with the most modern,
up-to-date equipment Their
experiences
Will mclude
learmng how to perform
certam routine procedures
and how to assist the doctor or, 0,.'......
dentist m the variety of
cond1tlons found in actual,
practice
All courses m the Certier are
deSigned to prepare. the
student for either college or
actual
job ma~et.L ~
•
I.,.....P
;r?,. ....~;:
. ~ tne Industrl.~retit~d:....
~"'." ex"eculive engi'lteer in the ~
ES section, Caa'Sclil-poinll
Mlner -l,~Jeturnmg
to P ..J) iv LS ion's
,P rod u c t out, the Center has some.fbf
positIOn he held from Mardi,
Engmeermg Office dunng the the
"fmest,
lp;~~
1969, to December, 1970 He
last year
sophisticated eqUipmenf In
has served the company as
He was manager of Ford's
the world"
Ypsilanti
General
Parks
The same holdS true in the
DIVISIOnplant from 1967 to Machme
Tool op.l'!ratlOn,
1969 Pnor to that he had held
which offers courses in auto
a number of managenal posts mechamcs,
diesel power
With the DiVISIOn
mechanics, architectural, and
MIller Jomed Ford Motor engineermg draftmg.
Company in 1948 and held
"There 1Sreally a different
varIOUS positIOns on the
type of feehng connected with
Manufacturing Staff before
our school here,"
said
movmg to the Rawsonville
Carlson "The emphasis 1Son
Plant m 1957. He became
doing things, students are nQt
production control manager
mvolved m time-wasting
"busy-work," but are able to
there m 1962
Born on May 4, 1922, in sense real value in what we're
Fraser, he was graduated
teachmg and therefore apfrom
Michigan
State
proach school With a new
Umversity m 1947 with a feeling - a more dedicated
degree
in metallurigcal
attitude."
engmeering
"Also, I think the students'
AS HANDY AS
Miller lIves with hiS Wife, attitude IS contagious," he
Jean, and daughters, Deborah
continued "They're excited
Ann, 18, and Kim Irene, 14 at about what they're doing and
A TRIP DOWN
21238
Woodfarm
Drive,
It rubs off on us teachers and
admmlstrators. We find we're
NorthVille
TO THE RECORD
becoming more and more
eXCited about the future of
PRINTING PLANT
teaching centers such as this
one as we see It m operation."
Surely, no longer a place for
the Juvemle delinquent or the
under-achiever. It is a place
for all students - the brilliant
and the not-so-bnlliant - to
learn a useful, marketable
*PENS *PENCI LS
skill It is a place for students
*ERASERS
to find themselves and build
*INDEX CARDS
on the experience
Engraved on a plaque in one
*FELT PENS
of the hallways IS a re"mark
*TYPEWRITER RIBBON
made by Abraham Lmcoln
*PAPER CLIPS
which seems to expr<'ss
*STAPLES
completely the phIlosophy of
the Center - "I will prepare
*STAPLERS
myself and someday my
*STAMP PADS
chance will come"
*SCOTCH TAPE
EDGAR MILLER
·CARBON PAPER

Parts Division Manager

Ford Appoints Miller
Edgar 0 Miller has been
aAPoipled m£lnager., of Ford
Molor Company's Rawsonville General Parts DiVIsion.He
succeeds R A Wmder, who
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Casterline Funeral Home

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

*KARL TON CLASP ENVELOPES
*TYPING AND MIMEO PAPER

P".".

'

I<~DUCATIONCENTER-Visitors
to the new
Southwest
Oakland
Vocational
Education
Center. serving several school districts including
Walled Lake and Novi, often are surprised by
hoth the professionally equipped facilities and
the student body enthusiasm-all
of which
makes for real learning experiences, whether it
he in welding <top left>, preparing foods, dr~ftin~, 01' electronics.

1\
I

,.

'I
'j
I'

II
:1'

Sunflower Shop
116 East Main

349·1425

for the unique gifts ...
Benninghton pottery, copper, brass
pewter, handcrafted & antique
jewelry, imported Christmas
ornaments, etc., etc.,

The NORTHVILLE RECORD
560 S. MAIN STREET
(The Old Rathburn Building)
NORTHVI LLE
349·6660

Northville

FRED A. CASTERLINE

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE

II

TERRV

R. DANOL

349·0611
Serving the Northville

Area for 3 Generations

NATURAL FOODS - HERB TEAS
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HIGHLIGHTS
Mrs.
Zebrowski.
The
remainder of the troop is
working on Christmas
presents for theIr mothers.
Brownie Troop 404 worked
on decora ting frozen juice
cans with contact paper and
frmge to be used as small
object holders. They also cut
pendulums with cookie cutters out of cornstarch and
water clay. When they harden
they will be painted and attached to yarn for necklaces
The troop would like to thank
Mrs. Edward, Brown for
sharing her crafts with them
thIS week.
Treats
were
brought by Donna Garcia_
Browme Troop 351 made
song books and learned
several new songs including
"When 'ere you make a
promise", "Little Sir Echo,"
"Clapping
Game"
and
"Chinese Fan." Heather Neil
brought treats and Mrs. Allan
Burton was special guest
Mrs. Mary Beth Platt and
Mrs. Jody Adams attended
the area association meeting
last Monday evening
The
Farmmgton-Novl
area
presented a new sign for
"Camp Yntema,"; which is
near Oxford, to the Southern
Oakland Girl Scout Council.
Also at this tIme 15 men were
honored for their work on the
SustaIning
Membership
Drive
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
All church families and
friends are urged to make
plans now to a ttend the annual
Sunday
School program,
which will be held December
19 at 7 Plans are being made
for teachers to decorate their
rooms and meet parents
followmg the program in Flint
Hall for refreshments which
WIll be served by the Adult
Sunday
School
class.
Chairman
IS Mrs
Loren

.'

~I

I.

~
...,;

Sannes. The Senior Ladies
class will be participating by
packing candy boxes, as they
have done in other years.
The Sunday school football
contest will have a "halftime" special program this
Sunday morning at General
Assembly. Special music will
be presented by the "Smiley
trio" who are Laurie, also a
ventriloquist, Bill!e, who also
plays
the trumpet,
and
Sharon, who sings. They will
be accompanied
by their
mother, Mrs. W. Smiley.
The Vera Vaughn Circle is
planning to sponsor an interchurch
Christmas
Mail
Delivery Service. All families
are encouraged to bring cards
to the church mailbox in the
vestibule
without stamps.
From there, the mail will be
distributed
in
special
alphabetized mailboxes. The
money that would be saved
thru this project will be used
to purchase a mimeo machine
for Carole Swain, one of the
church missionaries.

inspmng
sermon.
During
~;
church services a Seboreum
:twas given by Mrs. Bernice ~;
McCollum and friends in ~1
memory of her late husgand,
~
Orla McColIum, and this was .:;)1
dedicated for use il\ the ~
church.
\
Follwoing church services
the Roaring Sevenites had a 1;1
successful bake sale. The
Cross and Crown publication
'
for December was available
~
m the Narthex of churc~. Mrs. ~
Pat Cousins, Mrs. Annie':~
Laurie Stultz, Mrs. Charles :lii
Miller
and Mrs. Gloria
Morgan are on the Altar Guild ~
for month of Decembet:.
..:
Mr. and Mrs. Richa,rd
..
Rumble were in charge of the ~
Coffee Hour.
The Altar ~
flowers were given by Mrs. .
and Mrs. PhIl Scott. The
E.C.W wiII have a candy sale.
Chairman
is Mrs. Grace
Oberg, who can be reached at
437-6263.The Vicar would like
all questionnaires returned as
soon as possible to the church.
Also, anyone having Mrs.
Elston Poole's Florida address is asked to turn it in.
HOLYCROSS
Anyone wishing
to give
EPISCOPALCHURCH
Christmas Altar flowers is
asked to contact Mrs. Louis
Holy
Eucharist
was
Tank.
\
celebrated at 7:30 a.m. and at
11: 15 a.m
Ushers
were
NOVI GOODFELLOWS
Charles and Ira Lehman.
There is still a need for
Acolyte was Glen Kundrick.
sales people in the various
During the morning worhsip
subdiVISIons to handle the
service the second candle was
paper sales on December 10 :
lighted on the Advent wreath.
and 11. Anyone wishing to ,.
In the absence of the regular
work on thJs project is urged
orgamst, Miss DIane Brasure,
to contact Leon Dochot at MAdaughter
of Rev.
Lloyd
4-1248 Also, anyone wishing ,
Erasure
of
the
First
to make any sort of conPresbyterIan
Church
of trIbutIOn IS asked to contact ...
NorthVille,
was
guest
DOchot.
.;
organIst
Names of needy families ~
The
congregation
was
may be turned in to Mrs. ,'~
happy
to welcome
Rev
Dorothy Macaluso at 349-6216, ..
Richard E. Shmn, Secretary
Mrs. Betty HarbIn at 349-1005 ~
of DIocese from Cathedral of and MISSEugenie Choquet at ~:
St PaUl, DetrOIt, who gave an
MA-4-1248
;!

AssociatIOn of DIstrIct 6
B) J E \I'\NE CLARKE
whIch WIll have its Christmas
Miss CarolIne Gaffeney ISm
meetmg at a luncheon on
the hospItal after havmg
December 16 In Royal Oak
undergone
surgery
last
Also on December 16 at the HMonday
She has been
eadlmer m South Lyon, the
transferred to Room 423 at
local
Past
Noble Grand
Henry Ford HospItal
in
ASSOCiatIOnWill be haVIng a
DetrOIt where she WIll be for
dmner ChrIstmas party. In
about 10 more days
lieu of giftS, a gift WIll be
1\11SSHa ttIe Garlick VISIted
given to a local group or
Mr and Mrs Harold Newman
organIza tIon
III Llvoma Sunday
On Tuesday Frances Curtis,
MISS HattIe BaIley of Novl
Kathryn Bachert and Sue
Road suffered a heart attack
Watson atended
the Past
at home thiS past week and
PreSIdents District 6 meetmg
\~as take'l to PontIac General
at the Sveden House m
HospItal
PontIac
Pastor and Mrs Arnold
The OddfelIow meetmg wllI
Cook and daughter Marsha
be December 14th at the Hall
returned
from a trIp to
on NOVIRoad
ColumbIa Bible College m
CUB SCOUT PACK
ColumbIa, South Carolina
2:1!lVILLAGE OAKS
WhIle there they saw theIr
The Cub Scouts are makmg
daughters Lmda and Loretta
tree
decorations
and
who are both partlclpatmg In
Chnstmas gIfts thiS month
the college musIc program
Everyone is remmded of the
Mrs Nancy Jackson of Novl
Father and Son bowlmg to
Road was taken unexpectedly
take place on Saturday,
to Plymouth General Ho~pltal
BLUE STAR GIFTS-Harold Nordley, director of volunteer services at the
December 11, at 2 p m at
on Sunday afternoon
Veterans
Hospital in Ann Arbor, accepts gifts presented by the Novi Blue
Country
Lanes
m
FarMr and Mrs John French
mmgton The Pack wIll pay
Star Mothers, Chapter 47, to help brighten the lives of hospitalized veterans.
returned thIS past week from
for the boys' bowlmg Anyone
Gifts included the paintings shown here as well as other pictures and
a VISItto Mrs French's sister
wlshmg mare mforma tion
and her famIly, Mr and Mrs
plante1''', Representing the chapter are 0 to r) Geraldine Kent, Hazel
should call Frank Darlmg at
Gene Dallas,
of Arcola,
Mandilk and Alma Klaserner. The chapter also donated $400 for the pur476-2705
.
IllmOls
chase
of television sets earlier this year.
The
next
Pack
meetmg
will
Those from Novl attendmg
be Thursday, December 16, at
the Oakland County Law
the VIllage Oaks School Each
Enforcement Ladles NIght m
Ruth Slade
head bands and IndIan puz- elected was Nancy French,
mother IS asked to brmg one
Trov last week were Mr and
zles
1st vIce president is Barbara
UNITED METHODIST
dozen
cookIes
Mrs Solomon, Leon Dochet,
Webelos made fIrst aid kIts Baldwm, 2nd vIce preSIdent IS
CHURCH
Cll B SCOUT PACK 240
Lee BeGole, Mr and Mrs
and
fIre
buckets
They
gave
Helen
Burnstrum,
Dolly
The topic for Sunday
ORCHARD HILLS SCHOOL
Frazer
S Staman,
Bob
IS secretarymorning sermon was "AnThe theme for thIS month IS demonstratIons of rope and Alegnam
Starnes,
DIck Faulkner,
knot tymg They also vls1ted treasurer
swering
the
Reader's
"Goodwill" Durmg the past
Eugene Choquet and Florence
the police and fIre departV 0 ICE
DIgest". Greeter was Mrs
quarter the dens in the pack
Harns, Mrs Harr's was also
ments
VOICE stands for VIllage
Allyn Champion.
Flowers
have had many activities.
fortunate m wmnmg a $10 gIft
The dens are makmg
Oaks Interested CitIzens and were a gIft from Mr and Mrs
Den
2
VISIted
a
Pumpkin
cenflcate whIch was one of
holIday
ornaments.
whIch
WIll
Educators
whIch
1S
the
new
Richard Freeman,
Acolyte
Farm, the Ice Follies and the
the door prizes
be distributed
to the local name for the parent-teacher
was Brad McQUIston. Ushers
Rodeo Den 3 VISIted the GrIst
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
needy
and
Convalescent
organIzation
at
that
school
At
were Richard Bingham and
MIll m Parsha!lvIlle, viSited
The NOYIRebekah Club met
homes
their meetmg last week they Tim Bell.
the FIre anr\ Police departMonday and had a potluck
Mr Jerry
Anthony was ratIfIed By-laws and elected
December project for the
ments, and made cork husks
dInner and exchange
gIft
given a calendar to present to offIcers. President IS PhilIp
MYF will be to provide
dolls
ChrIstmas
party
A good
our sponsors,
the local
Assaley, vice preSIdent IS ChrIstmas for someone In
Den 4 worked on paper
group attended ElectiOn of
Jaycees Mr. Leonard Gurka
Marlene SpIelman, secretary
Novi Everyone is asked to
mache projects, also made a
offIcers was held-PreSIdent
was awarded a coffee cup for Joan
PIetrowskI
and
brIng usable but unwanted
rope
makmg
machme
and
Irene
Wendland,
VICe
hiS
labors
on
behalf
of
the
treasurer
IS
ClIff
KIrkland.
toys and clothing to church for
gave a demonstration Den 5
PreSident
Sue
Watson,
Pack
Everyone
IS en- The Board of DIrectors in- thiS project also fruit and
made a VISIt to the pumpkm
Secretary
Frances Denton
couraged to remember the all cludes Bob Deckman, Joe money can be donated.
farm, also to the fIre and
and Treasurer Hildred Hunt
day traInmg
sessIOn thIS Colhau and Mary WIlkins, and
Other activItIes
for the
police departments, and the
Thursday mght there Will be
Saturday at Novl HIgh School
elected-teacher
was Carol
week include a Trustee's
a regular lodge meetmg With local haunted houses They
NOVI PIN POINTERS
Smith
and after school, or in ac- freedom
to
assemble
meetmg Tuesday and choir
Continued from Novi, 1
made Inman armbands and
electIOn of offIcers Other
Wmner of the Mystery
There was a very good t- practIce on Wednesday Next
tIvities sponsored
by the
peacefully There is an ap- ....
"Johnnycake"
activIties mclude VISItatIon of
Game thJs week was Pat
urnout' and temporary
of-, week at 7:45 a m the Men's
and referral to appropriate
school
or under
school
propriate time and place for ~
Den 6 VISIted the pumpkm
the Ferndale Lodge last week
I jurisdic tion'
agency to aid parent
the expression of opinions and J
farm and the fIre and polIce Arbour Those commg close to flcers Who helped m forming' Club WIll have a breakfast.
and vISitation on Monday
the
200
pm
mark
were
DOriS
thIS
group
were
Shirley.Moak;
Sunday
morning
message
For
drivmg
or
parking
lot
FIrst
offense
up
to
five
beliefs. Conducting demon- ~
departments
They made
mght of thiS week at Royal
Holroyde
With
198
and
ShIrley
and
Audrey
Murphy:
The'
days suspension with possible
topic .will be "Christmas,
VIOlations:
stratIons which interfere with
turkeys out of pine cones,
Oak
Selep WIth 197. Everyone is meetmg
also had DayeJ Accofding to Joseph."
First offens~ - improper
recommendatIOn for parent
the operatIon of the school or ,J
, Plans are continuing for the", IndIans out of Indian corn, ,,;-retninded-;i}f the gomg"aW~
I The WSCS WIll hold their
parkmg, warmng, Improper_ dmfer~nce and medical or . classroom IS inappropriate
~
..~,Vlllage Oaks prin-)
~ast
Nobl~'
::Yr~n,lI";;' paper mache masks, India~ ~cheQn,~~~~"ah
CfiM'Stmas "party , 'on 'J, use-o: not~displaymg'sgck,:r¥
1 and' prohibited:. . .
, ," ,r '
psyJ!hWi~caI 'testll~'~~
~SR~,
~~
December 13th at the home of
warnmg, speed,I!1g_ou ,SgQQO~1returRing,W.school inlcases'of
PreSident Karen Fltzpatr:ick
~ardmg,#edlg;Ij.e~;tea-e!¥trs,
Regardmg the freedom to
and that December 22 will be and those "'1'i'avmg a, jjeal. Evelyn Cotter. Everyone IS pr?~rty'
severe injury or psychological
revok!ng drIvmg
publIsh.
:'
349-0613
the last bowlmg day of this
concern for chIldren.
, asked to brmg WhJte Elephant
prIvtleges up to fIVe days and
trauma
A Students are entItled to ,
Also
notl~ymg parents;
reckless
year Everyone ISto brmg a $1
The next meetmg date will be gifts to exchange
Repeated offenses - up to express
In wrtting
theIr ,
glfl
set by the offIcers They plan everVQne is asked to turn in
drIvmg on school property,
10 day suspension
WIth personal
opinions.
The c
revoking driving privileges up possible recommendation for distribution of such material '1
Weber Contractor
34'/" 13'6
to meet fIVe times thru out the then: Thanks boxes to eIther
Kool Kats
291 ~ 1812 year
Anyone wlsl'iIng ad- Audrey Blackburn or Laree
to balance of school year and medical
or psychological
may not interfere with or
notifymg parents, call police
HILo's
25
23
dltIonal mformatlon may call Bell
testmg before returning to dIsrupt
the
educational
Sheldon Center TV 25
23
secretary Joan PietrowskI at
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
for ticketing.
school in cases of severe in- process. Such written ex- ;:'
JUnIor Troop 1027 viSIted
Second offense - improper
Nameless Ones
25
23
349-5463
jury or psychological trauma;
press IOns must be signed by '1
Infants - Toddlers - GirlS - Boys Wear
Ashley & Cox
24',,, 23'2
LIVING LORD
Beverly Manor Convalescent
parking, drivmg privileges
there must be a parent con- the authors.
]
Gifts and Accessories
Novl Drug
241/" 23'/2
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Home Tuesday. They gave all
~evoked for up to five days,
ference before student may
J
B. Students
who edit, ')
Daly Restaurant
22
26
There WIll be a special
the patients
a ChrIstmas
I,?proper
u.se
or
~ot
return to school, recommenpublish or distribute handWillowbrook
Christmas
WorshIp
and
decoration and sang carols in
dlsplaymg sticker, drIV1.ng . ation may be made to the
Northville,
Mich.
103 E. Main St.
wntten, prInted or duplicated "
Market
17
31
Commumon
servIce
on the lobby Several of the
prIvIleges rev~ed up to fIve board for expulsion.
matter among their fellow
MISSiOnImpoSSIble 13
35
December 24 at 8 p m.
patients were able to come to
days; spee~mg on. school
For tardmess - each school
students within the school
BLUE STAR I\lOTHERS
The day care Nursery
the lobby to hear the girls
property, drlvmg prIvIleges
IS to determine its own tarmust assume responsibility
The Blue Star mothers were
"ChIld's World" at the church
smg Four of the Junior girls
revoked up to 10 days and
dmess policy, but it could
for the content
of such ~
saddened by the death of Mrs
IS plannmg a ChrIstmas party
VISIted with Brownie Troop
notI~y parents,
reckless
result m up to fIve days
publica tions
Florence Loynes who was to
on December 22 The children
351 and assisted them. This
drIv~ng o~ .school property,
suspension.
C. Libel, obscenity, and
have been mstalled as theIr
are
planning
to make
troop discussed attending a
drlvmg prIVIleges revoked ?P
For school truancy.
personal
attacks
are
new preSIdent
at theIr
decoratIOns
for
their
play at the Institute of Arts in
to a calendar year an~ notify
FIrst
offense
warning,
prohibi ted in all publica tions ;
~rents, and call polIce for
ChrIstmas
Party
on
Christmas tree and an ar- March
one
hour
after
school
and-or
D. Unauthorized
com- ~
December 3 The meetmg was
tlflCIaI fIreplace to hang their
HOME FURNISHINGS
Junior
Troop
165 are
tIcketmg
.
up to a one-day suspenSIOn for
merc1al solicitation will not be ~
held at the home of Mrs Dolly
stockings
on
They are
working on their Christmas
Repeated o~fense ~m- missing a single or partIal
allowed on school property at
Alegnam and electiOn of oflearning
ChrIstmas
songs
presents for their mothers at
pr.oper p~rkmg,
revokIng
period, warnmg, four hours
any tIme. An exception to this .
flCers was held PreSIdent
under the leadersh1p oLMrs
this time They also have a
driVIng prIvIleges for up to
"Smce 1907"
il)
after school and-or up to a two
rule wIll be the sale of nonnew gIrl, Carol Neubig. At
balance of the sc.hool year and
day suspensIOn for missing
school-sponsored
student'
fJ AVAl l-AIW? J
their next meeting they plan
notIfy par~nts, I~prope.r use more than one period, warnewspapers published by the
to discuss a trip to the Inor not dl~playmg. stIcker,
ning and up to three days
students of the school district
stltnte of Arts 111 February.
revoke drIvmg prIVIleges up
suspenSIOn for missing a day
at times and in places
Browme Troop 711 IS having
to b:'llance of school year .and
~
..r_~",,~"/NORTHVILLE
PLYMOUTH
of school; and up to five days
designated
by the school
Continued from Novi, 1
The Novl ordInance
IS some Cadette Girl Scouts visit
n~tI~y p~r~nts,
speedmg,
suspension for missing more
825 PENNIMAN
III N.CENTER
authorities
SImIlar to the one adopted by theIr troop meeting. They will
drIvmg prIVIleges revoked ~or
WIll
be
applied
to
parents
than one day of school.
453-8220
349-1838
Another publishing
rule
several other metropolltanbe teachmg the girls some
a calendar year and .n~tify
whose children are habitual
prohibiting the distributJon of
area
citIes
Some
controversy
songs
and
games
ThiS
troop
pa:ents;
reckless
drtvIng,
VIOlators "It's funny," saId
Second offense - up to 10 political material has been
also
made
their
own
drtvmg prIvIleges revok.ed
one of the detectIves, "but ItS as to theIr constitutionality
days suspension with parent
suggested for removal by
has
arIsen,
but
as
yet
no
final
Christmas
wrapping
paper
by
permanently
and.
not1fy
the children of some of the
conference before return to
Board
President
Gilbert
ruling has been made
tie-dymg. The will be working
parents,
call polIce for school
people who complamed the
Henderson,
with the subon their Christmas project at
tlcketmg.
.
loudest about vandalIsm m
Use of filthy or obscene
stitutton of a rule that ptheir troop meeting
For class. dlsruptI.on, . m- language (wrItten or verbal)'
theIr own subdiVISIOns who
"As far as we're
conrohibits materials
that adBrowIlIe Troop 519 is sole.nce and msubordl~atIOn:
are dOing the damage m these
First
offense
up
to
five
cerned,"
said Novi Police
vocate the violent overthrow
workIng
on
Christmas
FIrst offense - sanctIons up days suspension
new developments"
ChIef Lee BeGole, "the city presents for theIr mothers at
of the government
.
t? debarment and-.or up to a
The ordmance calls for a
Repeated offenses - up to
He
argued
for'
the
attorney and the cIty council
this
tIme
They
plan
an
infIVe
day
suspenSIOn
IS
ocfme of not more than $500 and10 days suspension
with
elimination of the political
have put the law on the books vestIture m the near future.
curing
m
class,
up
to
fIve
day
or a ,JaIl term of not more than
parent-counselor
conference
materials provision, pointing
and we mtend to enforce It."
Junior Troop 913 made
suspensIon IS occurring on before return to school
90 days
out that students should be
plans for their Court of Honor
school property
The proposed code ou tlines
encouraged to be politically
to VISIt Beverly
Manor
(J)l'barment is defined as freedom
of speech
and
active - particularly now in
Monday and to present the
rem.oval of student
from
assembly:
view of the 18-year-old vote.
patients games and books
parllcular class or classes but
1. Students are entitled to
The code also authorizes
they have collected They also
nol from the building.)
verbally
expressing
theIr
corporal
punishment
plan to smg carols at that
Repeated
offenses
.
personal opinions so long as
(spanking) "when issued in a
time
Mrs
Sue Temple
debarment and-or susp~nsl~n
these opmions
do not inresponsible manner, taking
assisted Mrs. McKay at the up to 10 days If occurrmg m
terfere with the freedom of
into consideration the age, semeeting in Mrs Folsom's
class; up to 10 days suspenothers to express themselves
x, and size of the offender and
absence
slOn if occurrmg on school
Obscenities or personal atthe seriousness of the ofJunior
Troop
713 has
property
and parent contacks are prohibited.
fense"
several girls stIll working on ference
before return
to
2. Student
meetings
in
An amendment
to the
theIr cookmg badge. Mothers
school.
school bUIldings or on school
corporal
punishment
aSSIsting m this area are Mrs.
For fightIng on school
grounds may function only as
provision has been suggested,
Witmer, Mrs. Lestock and
property, bus stops, before
part of the formal educational
prohib!~;.lg its use publicly
process or as authOrIzed by
except "to protect a student
the principal.
or staff
member
(self
Murray
3·Speed
3. Students
have
the
defense) from Violence."
Come in today and see the
complete line ... there's a
model sure to get you out
making tracks. Your choice of 15",
RUTTMAN MINI·BIKES
15V2" and 18" frame models, engines from 18 to
3 H.P. $109.95
40+ hp, and plenty of !)nowmobile safety and
engineering "savvy" built into everyone.
UY FROM THE GUY WHO CAN TELL YOU WHY.
4 H.P. $134.95
Stop in today ... we'll be happy and prOUd,
&
to show you the bold breed from Solensl

I~
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Plan Crack Down

PRE-CHRISTMAS

SA.LE

UP TO 20% OFF ON
NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED
GOLF EQUIPMENT

BROOKLANE

BROQUET

FORD
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT INC.
34600

w. Eight Mile Road

476-3500

'GOLF COURSE
SIX MILE & SHELDON ROAD
349-9777

Bicycles '54.95

90»
1_~~@ill~®Pa'nt

Ii

Use Our Christmas Layaway
HOURS: 11 to 7 Mon. thru S8t.

48 Hr. Repair Service On All Makes

TOWN & COUNTRY

CYCLERY

124 W. Main St.• Northville - 349.7140

;
I

~

Wallpaper

WALLPAPER NOW

IN STOCK
lIS East Main - 349·7110

"
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Bus Finds New Home
With Novi' s SCO uts
It needs a paint job and
still ha ve $600 to go and they'd
certaInly
nobody
would
like to repay Bosco as qUickly
confuse it with one of the as possible.
modern streamlined versions,
For that purpose they have
but to the 40 members of Novi
two fund raIsers scheduled for
Boy Scout Troop 54 the 1947 the near future. This weekend
GMC dIesel Greyhound bus is Saturday
and
Sunday,
just about as fine a piece of December 11 and 12, the
eqUIpment as you'd ever hope
scouts are sponsorIng
a
to see
turkey shoot at the Novi City
_.If you think.it'& unusual for
.Park between 12 noon and 5.
a boy scout troop 'to own its
p.m. "There· will only be 10
own GreyhOund you're right,
people on the line at a time,"
but the fact, nevertheless,
explained Harrison, "and the
remains
that Novi's boy
one who comes closest to the
scouts do mdeed have their
middle of the target will win
very own bus.
the turkey."
Refreshments
Scoutmaster Dave Harrison
Will also be available and the
will tell you that it was only
scouts are hoping for a big
through an unusual set of
turn-out, not only in parcircumstances that his troops 'ticipants,
but also in spechappened to get the bus in the
tators.
first place
The other money maker for
The fine old machine was
the scouts is their annual
previously
owned
by a
ChrIstmas Tree sale. Once
citizen's band radio club in
again they will be selling their
Walled Lake. They were
trees from the lot next to
forced to sell it, however,
Trickey's
Bait and Sport
when the city councIl would
Shop "We've got 300 trees for
Members of No vi Boy Scout Troop S4 Stand By Their Prized Possession - A 1947 Greyhound Bus
now allow them to park it on
sale this year," said Harrison
reSIdential property.
"We took a bunch of the
That's
where the Novi
scouts up to a place near
scouts entered the picture.
Clare, MIchigan, a couple of
Local industrialist Paul Bosco
weeks ago and we hand
','
bought the bus for $2,000 and
selected each tree. We think
The award is based on loyalty to American ideals.
Novi HIgh School senior
She is an honor student and a gave it to Troop 54, asking
they're about the best trees
Miss Little earlier thIs year
Laura Little has been named
dependability,
service,
member of the French Club that they pay him back $1,800 around"
receIved
special
comleadership,
and patriotism
the recIpient of the Daughters
and Marching Band.
when they could afford it.
In the meantime the scouts
mendations
for her perof the American Revolution
and stresses truthfullness,
I She
plans to attend NorIn just one year Harrison's
are quite content with their
formance on the National
National Society Award.
loyalty, cooperation,
courthern MIchIgan University
scouts have managed to pay
vintage
Greyhound
"It's
Merit Scholarship Program
tesy,
ability
to assume
Miss LIttle is the daughter
next fall
back roughly $1,200, but they
ideal for scouting,"
said
of Mr: and Mrs. James Little
responsiblity,
and unselfish
of 24301 Novi Road.

" ~'4.£~:~~,",

Novi Girl Wins DAR Honors

driver Fred Buck, who IS
father of two of the scouts in
the troop. "We've taken out
some of the seats for storage
and we have all kinds of room
in the old luggage
compartments underneath the bus
for putting our tents and other
paraphernalia"
Buck would like to see the
bus kept in good condition .
"Once we've got it paid for wc
stIll have -to keep it up," he
said "Right now it needs a
paint job badly and it needs a
few parts
It would be a
shame to get something like
thIS and then lose it because
we didn't take good care of
it"

Item number one, however,

is repaying Bosco. But even
while the scouts are working
hard to fulfill that obligation
III best
boy scout creed
fashion, the old Greyhound is
gettmg plenty of use. Every
summer, the boys of troop 54
travel to their two weeks of
summer camp in fine style
aboard their bus and they also
use it on frequent weekend
camping trips throughout the
year
But,
alas
and
alack,
women's lib has hit even the
scouts. A few weeks ago
Troop
54's
Greyhoundl
prOVided the transportation
for a co-educational trip with.
the GIrl Scouts to the Ice
Capades at Olympia.

Democrats Pick
Political Goals
Basic polItical goals were
adopted Thursday in the first
organizational meeting of the
Northville Democratic Club,
according to spokesman Dr
Larry
D. VanderMolen,
township precinct delegate.
"The group agreed that
involvement in local issues,
orgamzmg for the election of
responsible
officials,
and
recrUItIng actIve members

for the party, would be the
primary
goals
of
the
orgamzation," he said.
Monthly meetings are to be
held to discuss and debate
natIonal and local issues, he
added.
"The
Northville
Democrats are particularly
Interested
In grass
roots
organization
of the local
electorate. "

PRE-HOLIDAY
FIX-UP
New books avaIlable at the
public library thIS week include'
:
IN NORTHVILLE

ADULT
"The Pomegranate and the
Rose,"
Wimfred
Roll;
Recreates the tragic life of
King Henry' VIII's first wife,
Katherine of Aragon, agamst
the splendor and ceremony of
the age. ,

DON'T
GEORGIA-PACI FIC

MISS
THIS

RIO GRANDE SAGE

q

4xB

PANEL ADHESIVE
COLORED NAILS

MONTH

CFTHE

"Journey to Heartbreak,"
Stanley;
Weintraub;
Biographical
study of the
Bntish playwright focuses on
the censure and hardships
endured by him for his outspokenness during World War

n

DEC. 16-7:30 P.M.
Keep them smiling in
the Beds of White

COMPLETE SELECTION
OF PRE-FINISHED MOULDINGS

n-

PRE-FINISHED

DARK LAUAN
PANELING

-II

M.O.C.P. T. 18

VFWHALL
438 S. Main St.
Northville

I

JUVENILE

"The Mysterious Christmas
Shell," Eleanor Camron, A

5.49
6.19

4x7

,:rnisc~ee.k"h,.~lp,you.r,s~~fto p.-"fanta!,~jc,peilin9.sd~~I-j l
.We're offering,a s.election qf b~rgatns,fq~m. our Iin~
of fine Armstrong ceilings. To top it off, when you
bUy now, you receive. . .
;

"Confiict and C(lnscience,""
~~ Mark '1TO· <>Hatfieltlfm"Th~
distingUIshed senato~ from
Oregon shares
his deep
religioUs faith and his views
on man's obligation to fellow
man, the state and God.

I

SPECIALS

beautiful sea shell holds the
key to a missing will that
could prevent an expanse of
cliff, beach and redwood
grove from being destroyed
by the bulldozer to make way
for houses and shoppmg
centers.

2.99
3.49

4x7
4xB

•

•

Cash & Carry

great gift for the gourmet ...
12
, an indispensable

SPECIAL

CHOPPING BLOCK
by Ethan Allen

X

12 T&C

PLAIN WHITE
PIN PERFORATED
No. 255 CHAPERONE'
351 GEORGIAN
127c TEXTURED
CUSHIONED TONE

09c Each
12c Each
12c Each
20%c Each

19.50
Value

24%C Each

24 x 48 L.A V-IN
195'CLASSIC CUSHIONTONE
275 CHAPERONE
286 WOODCREST
942 TEXTURED FASHIONTONE

Helpmate for the Sunday chef. and an everyday must for those who
like to cook. this sturdy
chopping block of laminated solid beech strips
with tough end-grain expllsed A generous 14 II.!"
square

OUR

DELUXE 2·QUARI FONDUE ENSEMBLE

1.4" Each
97c Each
1.33 Each
1.69 Each

For holiday entertaining or a superb gift! 2-quart fondue pot is
porcelain Inside and out for easy cleanup, with stainless rim, cool
wood handle and cover knob. Includes burner. dome stand, tray. six
color-coded fondue forks, fondue recipe booklet. Choice of colors.
Shop early! Quantities limited, subject to prior sale.

~-

Now $4.88

7 PIECE ENSEMBLE

PHONE 422·8770
IANKAMERICARD

I

.

Now $45.88

BROOM

UTICA
50170 VAN DYK~

Reg. $4.95

es
Reg, $18.95

Now $14.88

;;t>

II MAlTER CHARGE II OR CONVENIENT TEi\MI

~@@)/@) off reg.price

SO EASY TO APPLY ...

~I

Prices start at less than
.60 cents per square foot.

r

Apply mortar to the
wall--.;..
~Iide brick or stone ~~..
-r?j1
mto place-- .~
.,
Apply
coat
of
\.
Z-8ealer and that's

,....

It···

~.:.iT

42780 W. 10 MILE ROAD - NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

WE
CUSTOM
SCREEN
ANY
FIREPLACE

Between 22 and 23 Mile ROida

PHONE 739·6100

Fieldstone - white
Inca - used
Inca - old Chicago
Inca - red

t
,.IIi:"
~r
-~
TIMBERLANE LUMBER

L

"Now $3.88

FOLDING SCREEN
Michigan " Large,t Ethan Allen Dealer
..,ith two great ,tore, to .erve you!

JUlt North of Five Mile ROid

-.-

Reg. 59.75

earthside
" LIVONIA

I STUCK FOR A I
ICHRISTMAS GIFT?I
ASK US ABOUT A I
I GIFT CERTIFICA TE.

j1ireplau
Reg. $5.95

~~,.-J~~

15700 MIDDLEBELTROAD

,------------.

FIREPLACE BELLOWS~

OPEN MON.-FRl.iIL 9. SAT:TIL 5:30
SUN. 1 TO 5:30 - FOR BROWSING

NOW-ZSS

"NEW

II

SAND PAN LOG

pricedfrom '63.95

HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday
10 a.m. to 2: 30 p.IO. Sunday

f.- -p!

.111

.........
ii'

r
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NEWS

Police Blotter
:.

Two Hurt In 8 Mile Crash
truck was parked
Ramsey's Bar.

In Township

behind

Two
persons
were
A portable television set
hospitalized
with injuries
valued at $117 was reported
following a two car accident
stolen from an unlocked tack
on Eight Mile Road just east
room at Northville Downs.
of Llewelyn Friday.
The
accident occurred at 11:23 Police said the theft occurred
between 6 a.m. and 2 p.m.
p.m.
Injured were William C. Monday.
Estey of 41197 Park Forest
State and city police are
and Ada M, Bloom of 710 West continuing to investigate a
Mam Street. Estey, driver of burglary
which occurred
one of the vehicles, was taken early December
1 at the
to St. Mary hospital un- Boron service station, 710
conscious and with possible West Eight Mile Road.
internal injuries. Mrs. Bloom,
According to reports, the
passenger m a vehicle driven building was entered between
by Charles H. Bloom, was 11 p.m, November 30 and 6:30
treated for leg injuries and ~ a.m.
December
1 by
released.
breaking a window.
According
to township
A safe was opened with a
police reports, Bloom was key kept at the station and
eastbound on Eight Mile Road about $120 stolen. Money kept
and Estey was traveling
in another area of the safe
westbound when the accident was untouched, reports said.
occurred. Police said Estey
Police said on the afternoon
made a U turn in front of the of November 30, 25 stamp
Bloom vehicle and Bloom hit bookS valued at $60 had been
the rear of Estey's car.
stolen from the station.
Police are investigating
possible arson in a hay stack
fIre Friday night on Ridge
Road south of Six Mile.
According
to township
reports, a set of footprints and
wide tire tracks were found at
the scene. The fire started
about 10:15 p.m.
A home at 19230 Maxwell
was broken into between 1 and
9 p.m. Friday and more than
$300 worth of items stolen.
Township police said a
window in a door of the home
was broken to gain entry.
Missing
are a portable
televisIOn, radio and watch.

SKETCHING TO MUSIC - Combining art with music, showing the
l'elationship of the two, sixth grade students at Cooke JUlllior High Annex do
charcoal sketches of fellow student Eva Erdos while she plays the guitar.
Eva played popular tunes and the students sang as they drew her. The
<;tudents are all members of Mrs, Shirley Talmadge's art class,

Cook Has Lead
In Guild's Play
'Northvllle's 'lJarry'{}oak is
to star as Harry TIambert, the
mIddle-age husband, in the'
Plymouth
Theater Guild's
productIOn of "Never Too
Late" at 8:15 p.m. today,
FrIday and Saturday in the

Soroptimists
Give Award

CRAIG A, YOUNG

In Uniform
, Marine Private Craig A.
;young, son of Mr. and Mrs
Phil E Young of 790 Grace,
graduated from basic training
at the Marine Corps Recruit
Pepot at San Diego
, He IS a 1970 graduate of
!Northville High School

!
r

iStudents See
i

iCourt
Trial
,
: Amerman fifth graders in
;IMrs Vi Wuestnick's class wIll
have an opportunIty to see
lJustice
III
action
today
',(ThUrsday) when they witness a trial
The students will be seeing
Fr trial before 35th DistrIct
fCourt Judge Dunbar DaVIS at
30 this morning.
Students
have held mock
trials in their classroom, Mrs.
~uestnick said, and the viSIt
to Judge Davis' courtroom
~ ill be the finale to the UnIt on
Ithe Judicial system
Judge
Davis
will
be
I speaking
to the class before
I and after the trIal, she added

I

Announcement
tha t the
Farmmgton Soroptimist Club
agam seeking nominations for
Its annual Youth CitizenshIp
Awards for Farmmgton and
Novi hIgh school semors was
made thIS week.
The awards, according to
Co-chairman,
Mrs. David
Moorhouse, are for merIt
ra ther than scholarship.
Tho&eeligIble to apply have to
be graduating
from high
school during the 1971-72
school year.
Awards, she explained, are
Judged on servIce in home,
school, and community, on
dependability,
truthfulness,
loyalty, leadership
and a
clear sense of purpose.
Three awards are given by
the club' $150 first place, $100
second place, and $50 third
place The first place winner
becomes eligIble to compete
for the "reglOnai award" of
$1,000.
Each regional winner will
partIcipate m the national
contest for the top award of
$1,500.
Applications,
which are
available at Novi High School,
must Le turned into Mrs.
Moorhouse, 21956 Treadwell,
Farmington 48024by January

r
I

Two thefts were reported to
township police last week.
Golf clubs and golf equipment
valued at $450 were stolen
from Meadowbrook Country
Club and three
watches
valued at $250 were taken
from a home at 18493
Jamestown CIrcle.

In Northville

Two
adults
and
two
juveniles banded together in
what was apparently a runaway attempt, stole a car, and
got as far as Emmett County
before being stopped by the
Emmett
County Sheriff's
Department and charged with
breaking and entering.
Investigation revealed that
two juveniles
and Renee
Rester, a 17 year old female,
and Bruce Ireland, 17 and son
of the owner of the stolen
vehicle, had run away from
home, taking Mrs. Ireland's
car.
Police later learned that the
foursome had been picked up
by Emmett County sheriffs and
the two adults had been
charged wifro breaking and
entering a home.
One of the juveniles involved in the run-away, police
report, was allegedly involved
m a number of crimes in the
Walled Lake area.
Novi's General Services
Bureau, primarily consisting
of the Detective's Bureau,
handled 107 assignments in
the month of November - 38
felony
assignments,
31
misdemeanors,
and
38
general, non-criminal cases.

In Novi
Police are investigating a
breaking and entering at the
Donald Young residence,
43775Nine Mile Road. Young
told police that he returned
home Sunday, November 28,
at approximately 4 p.m. and
discovered his house had been
broken into,
1- Missing' are fur' coats and'
stoles, hand guns, money, and
other Items valued at more
than $1,000

p.m, December 2. Police
were called to the scene,
helped dig the men out, and!
then summoned
an am- I
bulance to take them to the ;
hospital.

Famous Brand

"GO GETTER"
Cassette Tape Recorder Kit

I

it:ei!lt#;

This IS the tape recorder
OUtfit for the person "0 n
the go", Recorder features
automatic sound level control. Uses cassettes to reo /; ~
. ~cord or play. Kit Includes:
• ~
~If.
"'"
telephone and patch cords,
'\__ ..
remote control mike and
:,. '...."
•
stand. AC/DC adapter. four
\..
•.""_
batteries, carrying strap, ear
~'I
plug and blank cassette. Go
~
,
get it!

"

l

1"

S39~~R'CED
KALiMAR 83

super 8

super 8 movie camera

MOVIE LIGHT

Here's a ZOom movie
camera with big fea·
tures at a very low
cost. Three to one
zoom ratio.
(10,
30mm). Automatic
exposure through,the.
lens. Reflex Viewing.
SALE PRICED

ThiS light-weight
movie light uses one
quartz
lamp. The
quartz lamp produces
650 watts of light,
has a long life and IS
recessed to protect
bulb. Vented housmg
helps reduce heat
SALE PRICED

$5995

$1195
KALIMAR
Dual

In Wixom
Two men were rushed

City police recovered
a
stolen motorcycle
Sunday
shortly after 1:15 p.m. The
cycle was found by a citizen irl
ijines Park' n~aJ:,.sev~A' ~Wil~
Plymouth
Central
Junior
R'oad.
.
HIgh audItorium
. Police said the vehicle had
been covered WIth leaves and
Mrs NeIl NIChols, also a
branches Owner of the cycle,
Northville
resident,
has
Jack H. Riggs of 18511
stepped mto the role of the
Thaddeus
Kopp, 32, of
Jamestown Circle, said it had Plymouth
WIfe's friend, Grace Kimsuffered
slight
been
stolen
from
his
home
two
brough, in a last-mmute cast
mjuries when he was involved
days
before
police
found
it.
replacement this week Since
in a three car accident Friday
Northville does not have a
morning
John Lazor of 8787 Chubb
local theater group, many
According to police reports,
Road told police nearly $250
residents have been active in
the accident occurred when a
worth
of
clothing,
the Plymouth one.
('.ar driven by John Dowd, a
miscellaneous tools and a shot
Northville man, swerved out
Mrs Larry Cook is in
gun were stolen from his pick
of control after passing a
charge of tIcket sales and
up truck over the weekend
truck while travelling south
may be reached at 349-4924.
Lazor said the theft ocon Novi Road.
They will be avaIlable also at
curred between 7:15 Friday
Dowd's car went first to the
thedoorat$1.50 for adults and
night and 2:35 Saturday
south
bound shoulder then
75 cents for students through
morning. A vent window in whipped back across the road
high school age Mrs. Carl
the truck had been smashed to
and hit the car driven by
Schrobel is m charge of props.
gain entrance to the vehicle.
Kopp. A thIrd car, driven by
The theft occurred while the

Movie Editor

to

C. Harold
Bloom
Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience,
We Insure Everything

ThiS fine projector fea.
tures automatic thread
Ing reel to reel, and
shows either RegUlar 8
or Super 8 movie film
With a Simple flip of the
SWitch.Forward. 51'111 and
~eve'iS81l1!01eCtIOIJ.)'
The,
b,~a4bfUI,,self.contamed
case.
SALE PRICE

*
*

AUTOMOBILES
HOMEOWNERS
* LIFE INSURANCE
* COMMERCIAL
PACKAGES
* MOTORCV:::LES
* MARINE
* SNOWMOBILES
* MOBILE HOMES

. $99

ThiS flOe editor shows both
regUlar 8mm and Super 8
;novie film. on a large
4 x 51,i" screen. which IS
brilliantly lighted from edge
to ~dge C91prcorrectin,gfll
ter screen. 400 'foofl'reel
.capaaJ-ty:.
.11'1
','"
SALE PRICED

95

GIFf IDEAS
FROM

,

I

I.'

WE INSURE BY PHONE

I~

349-1252
108 W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAil
PLYMOUTH - PHONE 453-5410

\

",',

\.

DINING
COCKTAII~S
RESER VA T/ONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

FOR NEW YEAR'S

EVE.

,Ii

I'I

II'

i,

!,

i,

,

NORTHVILLE

I" i

I',I

Lodge No. 186

I

II

I

F & AM

,I

REGULAR MEETING

,.
l

SECOND MONDAY

Ii
'I

.

I:,

Pas!JjoI1
'.Cellar

,\

I
I

Come Visit Us During Open House on
Sunday, November 21
349-6050

,:"

J-----

.

Ii

il

A NEW IDEA IN HAIR FASHIONS

102 W. Main-Northville

COURT NEWS
Ray L Baker of Barn K,
Northville Downs, pled guilty
to a charge of drunkenness
and was fined $54. Baker, who
had requested a jury trial,
changed his plea November 30
before 35th District Court
Judge Dunbar Davis.
, Baker was arrested I on the
charge by city police July 30.

A man wanted in Novi for
uttering
and publishing,
popularly known as passing
bad checks, has been arrested
by Westland Police on the
same charges.
William McGuire was taken
into custody on three outstanding felony warrants and
arraigned
before
Judge
Martin Boyle in the 52nd
District
Court. .. He was
released on $300 cash bond.

Botliiford General Hospital
after being buried in a cave-in
that occurred at a sewer
construction site for apartments on Pontiac Trail.
The cave-in occurred at 2:35

1

.

,

Several
'thefts
from
students were reported this
week at Northville High.
One student told police her
brown double breasted maxi
coat was stolen from her
locker
the
day
before
Thanksgiving while another
girl reported $74 was taken
from her purse between 7 and
10 p m. December 1 while she
was attending drama class.

Suzanne Azore of Livonia then
hit Dowd's vehicle.

ENTERTAINMENT

BY VINCE MANCE
I'III

FOR THE ULTIMATE IN FINE FOOD & DRINKS IN AN ATMOSPHERE OF YEARS GONE BY
42050 GRAND RIVER AVENUE, NOVI

JUST A FEW MINUTES OFF 1·96 FREEWAY

I

I

CALL 349·7770

'4;,
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At Schoolcraft

Wixom Newsbeat

c,-----------------

Goodfellows Will Give More Gifts
By NANCY DlNGELDEY
It's Goodfellow Week in
Wixom! This is the time of
year
when
the
"old
newsboys" stand on streetcorners and knock on neighborhood doors with cannister
and newspaper in hand so that
, everyone in our community
will have a Merry Christmas
As
Gunnar
Mettala,
Secretary
of the Wixom
Goodfellows so aptly put it,
"The economic downturn has
hit many families hard this
year-skillea
people have
been exhausting
savings
rather than accept charity. A
gift basket from the neighbors-not charity-is our way
of wishing them well."
Baskets of food, clothing
and some toys to our families
m need are purchased by the
Goodfellows, then packed and

de~lvered on Dec. 23. So, let:s
thi~
of others also thiS
Christmas. Buy a newspaper
from the guys and then smile
that you've been abl~ to help
someone who needs It.
The men will be stationed at
the Ford plant this Friday
morning and then will canvas
the
neighborhoods
on
Saturday and Sunday. The
Novi News has donated all the
newspapers that will be sold
so every dollar donated will
go directly into baskets
Lottie Chambers,
Lillian
Byrd and Hilda Furman do all
the buying for the Christmas
baskets for our less fortunate
neighbors.
These
three
women have taken on this
tremendous
job and have
been doing it for over ten
years. And, sadly, Lottie has
announced that this is the last
year of active work for her

with the Goodfellows. Certainly, she will be missed by
all the Goodfellows and by all
those she has helped through
difficult times durmg her
years of service.
.
. Thmgs have calmed d~wn a
htUe and hfe IS returnIng to
"normal" for a few of those
p'eop.le invol~ed" in the
UnIque BoutIque bazaar
were
well.
done
and
reasonably Priced. The turnout.o~ people was far less than
anticipated but those "Yho did
come were f~ll of praise ~nd
many le!t With happy smIles
over thel~ purchases.
Eve~ wI~h all ~e wor~ and
th?6e mevltable _ast mmute
thmg that had. to be done, It
was a fun time. ~nd the
~oodfellow treasury IS Just a
httle fat~er because ~f the
work. Thmgs may be bnghter
next year! And to all the gals
who put in their hours, again,
a big thank you.
And the bazaar at the Fmn
Camp was quite successful
They had many different
items on display and drew a
nice crowd. It was good to see
some of the Wixom people
stopping by and browsing. All
it takes is a little effort and
everyone can have a good
time.
Glad to hear the Chamber of
Commerce decided to have
their December meeting at
the Voc. Ed. Center. Besides a
tour
of those
fabulous
facilities and luncheon in their
dining room, they had as their
guest speaker Senator Carl
Pursell.
The Cub Scouts in Wixom
are on the move The boys and
their parents were invited to a
meeting a couple of weeks ago
at Wixom School followed by a
planning meetmg held at City
Hall last week. A good turnout of boys was on hand at the
first meeting showmg a great
Interest
In the scouting
movement

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
FRANCHISE ORDINANCE
AND OF
PUBLIC HEARING THEREON
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN OF FILING OF AN
APPLICATION FOR ADOPTION OF A PROPOSED
ORDINANCE ENTITLED:
AN ORDINANCE, granting to CONSUMERS POWER
COMPANY, its successors and assigns, the right, power
and authority to lay, maintain and operate gas mains,
pipes and services on, along, across and under the highways, streets, alleys, bridges and other public places, and
to do a local gas.busIness in the CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY. MICIHGAN, for a
period of thirty years, and that the City Council of said
City wIll meet and hold a public hearing at 8:00 o'clock
PM. on Monday, the 3rd of January, 1972, at Northville
City Hall, 215W. Main St., Northville, Michigan to discuss
said proposed franchise ordinance and the application on
file for the adoption of same.
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
City of Northville
By Order of the City Council
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Pianist Beverly Curcio, who
has never before performed in
pubhc, Will be the featured
solOIst in the Winter Concert
December 10 at Schoolcraft
College
Miss CurcIO has selected
Mozart's "Concerto for Piano
mE-Flat" for her debut. She
will be accompanied
by
Robert
W
Jones,
Schoolcraft's
Composer-InResidence, at a se.cond piano
The concert Will mark the
first major presentation of the
Schoolcraft Orchestra,
formed tills year by its director Richard Saunders. A new
group, the Brass Ensemble,
will make its first appearance
to play traditional
brass
ensemble musIc from the
Barogue Period

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE-Beverly Paisley, Marsha Grange, and Pat Leonard
ar~ang~ one ?f the nu~erous displays of arts and craft projects on sale at
WIXoms Umque Boutique last week. The sale was an artistic if not a
financial, success, and a portion of the proceeds were turned o~er to the
Wixom GoodfeHows.
Ken Mackey of Lakendge
Road IS the chaIrman of the
Scouting Committee and Jan
Dulek of Maple Road volunteered to be a den mother.
Two more den mothers are
needed to cover the other dens
needed to facilitate the boys,
as well as fathers
and
mothers, to really make this
thmg go The Interest
is
there-let's
help nurture it.
Gern Sedlar, the daughter
of Helen and Blli Sedlar
returned from a two month
stay m Europe a couple of

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1971
8P.M.
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
to be operated when loading and unloadmg cannot be
A Public Hearing Will be held by the Northville City
effected in the immediate vicinity of the area of operation
Council on the following amendment to the City of NorWithOUtcausing a hazard to vehicular traffiC approachmg
thVille Code of Ordinances at the Northville City Hall, 215
from either direction on the highway. Loadmg' or
W Main St, NorthvIlle, Michigan
unloadmg must be accomplIshed with due regard to safety
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS
at the ne~rest pOSSiblepom\ to ~~tal'eq,9! opera,t!Qn.. , . ) ,
Section 1. This· Ordinahce is 'iidoptetl"1JUl'Suatit"fo
. S,el;:tlonJ"~ l')IjI snowmobile shall be operated in the ,.
authority granted In Section 14 of Act No. '74 of the Public
CI~yof NorthVille unless It has at least one headlIght, one
Acts of1968 (Mich. Stats. Ann. 9.3200 (14) ).
taIlhght and adequate brakes capable of producmg
Section 2. DeflmtlOns. As used in this Ordinance:
deceleration at fourteen feet a second on level ground at a
(a) "Operator" means any person who operated or is
speed of twenty miles per hour.
m actual physical control of a snowmobile.
Section 7. No person shall operate a snowmobile.:
(b) "Owner" means any person, other than a lienhol(a) At a rate of speed greater than IS reasonable and
der, havmg the property in or title to a snowmobile enproper, having due regard for conditions then eXistIng
titled to the use of possession thereof.
(b) When under the mfluence of intoxicating liquor or
(c) "Operate" means to ride in or on and to control
narcotic drugs, barbital or any denvative of barbital.
the operation of a snowmobile.
(c) During the hours from one half hour after sunset
(d) "Person"
means an individual, partnership,
to one half hour before sunrise, when permitted by this
corporation, the state and any of its agencies or subordinance, without displaying a lighted headlight and a
diVISions, and any body of persons whether incorporated
lighted taillight
or not
(d) In any nursery, planting area, or natural area of
(e) "Snowmobile" means any motorized vehicle
forest reproduction and when growing stock may be
designed for travel primarily on snow or ice steered by
damaged.
wheels, skiS or runners.
(e) Unless it is equipped With a muffler in good
(f) "Highway or Street"
means the entire width
working order and in constant operation to prevent exbetween the boundary lines of every way publIcly
cessive or unusual noise and annoying smoke.
maintained when any part thereof is open to the use of the
(f) While transporting thereon a bow or a firearm
public for purposes of vehicular travel and shall include
(g) In any cemetery in the City.
among other portions thereof the sidewalk and the area
(h) In any public lands except as may be specifically
between the Sidewalk and the curb.
permitted by Resolution of the City Councli
.
(g) "Roa~\Vay" means .that. portion of ahighway
(i) Between th hours of 10 p.m. and 7 a m. except as
Improved, deSignated or ordInarily used for vehicular
noted in Section 5b of this Ordinance
travel. If a highway includes two or more separate
Section 8. The operator of a snowmobile involved in an
roadways, the term roadway refers to any such roadway
accident resulting m injuries to or death of any person, or
separately, but not to all such roadways collectively.
property damage in an estimated amount of $100.00 or
Secti~n 3 Except as otherwise provided,
no
more, or some person acting for him, or the owner of the
snowmoblie shall be operated within the City of Northville
snowmobile having knowledge of the accident, shall imunless registered by the owner with the State of Michigan
mediately by the quickest means of communication notify
as required by Act No 74 of the Public Acts of 1968. No
the Police Department of the City of Northville.
registratIOn IS required for a snowmobIle operated exSection 9. A dealer shall maintain in safe operating
clusively on lands owned or under the control of the
conditIon all snowmobIles, rented, leased or furnished by
snowmobile owner.
him. The dealer, his agents or employees shall explain the
operatIOn of the snowmobile being rented, leased or
Section 4. The owner of any snowmobile having been
furnished and if such dealer, hiS agent, or employee
issued a certificate of registration for the snowmobile by
believes the person to whom the snowmobile is to be
the State of Michigan shall paint on or attach in a perrented, leased or furnished is not competent to operate
manent manner to each side of the forward half of the
such snowmobile With competency to himself and to the
snowmobile the identification n\lmber issued by the State of
safety of others, he shall refuse to rent, lease or furmsh the
Michigan m block characters of good'proportion, not less
same
than three mches m height, reading from left to right. The
numbers Shall contrast so as to be distinctly visible and legible. No number other than the number awarded to a
Any dealer renting, leasing or furnishing any
snowmobile by the State of Michigan, or granted
snowmobile shall carry a policy of liability insurance
reciprocity under Act 74 of the Public Acts of 1968, shall be
subject to limits exclUSive of interests and costs, with
painted, attached or other wise displayed on either side of
respect to such snowmobile,as follows: $20,000.00 because
the forward half of the snowmobile.
of bodily mjury to or death of one person in anyone acSection 5 No person shall operate a snowmobile upon
Cident and subject to said limit for one person. $40,000.00
the streets or highways within the City of Northville as
because of bodily injury to or death of two or more perdefmed in tills Ordinance, with the following exceptions:
sons, in anyone aCCident, and $10,00000 because of injury
(a) Properly registed snowmobiles may cross streets
to or destruction of property or others in anyone accident,
and highways,
except hmited access highways and
or the alternative, demand and be shown proof that the
freeways as defmed m Act No 300 of the Public Acts of
person rentmg, leasing or being furnished a snowmobile
1949,if such crossing can be made in safety and it does not
carries lIability policy or at least the type of coverage as
mterfere with the free movement of vehicular traffic
specified above
approachlllg from any direction on such highway. The
Section 10. No persons shall authorize or knowmgly
snowmobJle operator shall yield the right of way to all
permit a snowmobile owned by him or under his comrol,
vehicular traffic upon any street or highway.
to be operated in VIOlatIOnof this Ordinance.
(b) Snowmobiles may be operated on a street and
Section 11. Any person or persons violating any of the
highway during a period of emergency, when so declared
provisions of this Ordinance shall, upon conviction
by the Chief of Police, when travel by conventional
thereof, be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding Five
automobile eqUipment is not possible.
hundred dollars ($500.00) or by imprisonment for not
(c) Snowmobiles may be operated on the highways
more than ninety (90) days in the City or County Jail, or
wlthm the restrictions herein set forth for the purposes of
by both such fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of
crossing bridges and culverts.
t":e Court.
(~) Snowmobiles may be operated on a street or highSection 12, Police officers may use the procedure set
way for a special snowmobile event of limited duration
forth in Public Act 147 of the Public Acts of 1968. State of
which IS conducted according to a pre-arranged schedule
Michigan, in enforcement of the provisions of this Orunder permit from the governmental
unit having
dmance.
jurisdiction.
Section 13. If any section or provision of this Or(e) Whenever It IS impractical to gain immediate
dinance shall be held invalid by a court of competent
access to an nrea adjacent to a public highway where a
Jurisdiction, all other terms and conditIons shall rcmain
snowmobile IS to be opera ted, the vehicle may be opera ted
unchanged.
adjacent and parallel to the highway for the purpose of
Section 14.The provisions of this Ordinance shall take
gaining access to the area of operation. This subsection
cffect after publication as required by law.
shall apply to the operation of a snowmobile from the
Martha M. Milne
point where the vehicle is unloaded from a motorized
City Clerk
conveyance to and from the area where the snowmobile is
~

~"

Pianist Tops
Pu bile C Co n c ert

weeks ago. Gerri made the
tnp with four sorority sisters
from MichIgan State and said
she had an absolutely glorious
time
About the only country the
girls missed viSitIng was
Greece so they really covered
the tern tory , staying m youth
hostels all across the continent One of the gals had an
emergency appendectomy m
Austna so a little extra tIme
was spent there untIl she was
well enough to fly home
In January, she wIll return
to her classes, at State where
she IS majorIng m retallmg
and buymg and Will graduate
thiS summer What would she
like to d(}-"go
back to
Europe and see everything all
over agam."
A group of the fifth and
SIxth grade PIOneer GirlS
from the Baptist
Church
j:Joarded their bus. Saturday
mornmg and took a trip to
Frflnkenmutl:L wbere they
VISited Bonner's What better
place
to go durIng
the
Chnstmas
season than a
place that ISso well known f.or
their ChrIstmas decorations

Schoolcraft
Ranks Eighth
Schoolcraft
College with
6,017 students ranks eighth
largest m the state among
commumty colleges based on
fall semester
enrollment
figures
released
by the
Michigan
Department
of
EducatIon.
The report Shows Macomb
County Community College
WIth 17,640students is largest
among the state's 29 public
commumty colleges Oakland
County Commumty College
ranks second with 14,583

Tim Tillman had a safe, fun
Journey to the big City of
Chicago over Thanksgiving. All
the boys in the group stayeaat
the Pick-Congress Hotel right
Eear Michigan Avenue One
thmg for sure, Tim had to get
used to the elevated train-its
dm was a httle shattering to
Ius ears
While there,
the group
"did" the Aquarium, complete With ItS most unusual
"Coral
Reef",
the
PlanetarIUm and the enormous Museum of SCience and
Industry
They also saw
"Patton" and a 3-D horror
mOVie, the "House of Wax"
beSides havmg a fabulous
dmner at "Diamond Jim's"
I was a little shocked
Sa turday
when
Gunnar
Mettala approached me with
the news, "Did you know I
\V.i\~ sleepln,g, WIth '\ Gran,dma " "Oh, you must have
fmally become a Grandpa,
Gunnar" The long awaited
event fmally took place on
December
4 when their
daughter, Vivi Anne, gave
birth to a 8 lb 3 oz. baby girl
who was promptly named
JennIfer
Dacian.
Proud
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Germam
of Ene,
Pennsylvama and extra specially
proud grandparents, Vi and
Gunnar This is their first
grandchild
Everyone
IS
happy and domg well
News from the other end of
the Mettala family. Natalie
and Erik are getting settled
for their stay in Hanau which
IS located some 30 mIles from
Frankfort. It will be a couple
of weeks before they will be
able to move into their
apartment
First purchase
was a VW but before Erik can
drIve It, he has to pass his
Interna tional DrIVers test

NATIVITY SCENE-M. :e of clay and handcl"aft..d by Pat West, this creche' was a featureu
item at the Unique Boutique.

legal Notices
STATE 01' MIClllGA'I
I'IUlIIATI: COUltT nlH
Tlll':COVNTY 01' WAYNE

~ 1'1\ 1'10' 01 MICHIGAN
I'IWBI TJo: COlIHT I'OH TIlF:
co INTYOI'WAYNE

h.!.!"""

hO'l 1-17

~;STATE OF LEWIS R CLARK
Deceased
IT IS ORDEHED that on January 6
1'172at 10 a m m the Probate Court
room 1101 DetrOIt. M,chlgan, a hearmg
be held on Ihe petitIOn of ~'aye Landreth
for removal of Florence
Hu.,.,ell as
e,eeutrlX and that ~he render her ae·
count for all of the properly of SOld
e~late logether WIth the rental of
ecrlam
real e~tatc. and for ap
pomtmcn( of a ...uccessor
fidUCIary
Pubhcal,on and .erv,ee ~hall 1)('
m.lde ,J' prOVided bv .tatute and Court
rule
Il,'led Novemher l4. lq71
Erne~t C Boehm
,ludRe of Prohate
Ilonald B Mveranec
Attornev for Pelllloner
1'll "'a'rhrook Courl
Norlhvllle M,eh,"an 18167
Il ')

Ill6

Ill.17\

~.~ 1''\ 1'10: 01 M,\H10N M McATEE
1l{'('.I ...('d
11 h OIm::H~:llth.lt on February a.
JlI71 .11 1 \l t \ In Ul(' Proh.lte Court
I nom 1 ~111nt' rOlt Mldll~,m ,I hearmg
1)(' helll .It \\I,lch .111trC'dllor-. of .,ald
c1t'('('.l.,('(1 .Irf.' rl'C]U1r('d to prove their
(I.llm...
('Tc(l tor... mu ...t
file ",worn
t 1.lIm ... \\-Ith tht lourt .md ...erve .1 copy
un <l1'1.lId 1',lItl ('\cclI(or of ...md c...tatc,
1I1111"tolll
D(ltoll
Mlcl1U~nn pTlor to
....
,lId 1H',lrmg
Puhht',llhm uncl ...cru'c ...hull he made
,I... provllit'd
hv ...I,ltute .mo Court rule
D.llt'd Nnvemh('r 18 Ill? I
(mNI';~T (' BOHIIM
,ludRe of Prot.,te
lo ....<'ph A 1'<'1111
Allnrrwv 1'01
11111)1 lov IhMd
IMlilil Muh'R.lIl Hilla
11 11 I~ 2
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Saunders,
Schoolcraft's
director
of
fine
arts,
"dlscoverd' MISS Curcio less
than a month ago. He happened to hear her at practice
one day and inVited her to
perform
at
the
music
departments'
symposIUm.
This is a weekly gathering of
music majors who perform
for each other.
MISS Curcio
played
a
number
from
Chopin
described by Saudners as
"one of the most musical
pieces I've aver heard by a
student." It was then the
director
determined
to
feature her as a soloist in the
Winter Concert
Born m Detroit and raised
m Livonia where she now
lIves, Beverly Curcio began
pIano studies at age four, with
her mother as her teacher. At
mne she entered' the Redford
Conservatory, returning there
10 years later as a teacher.
She now teaches
private
students m her home and
attends
Schoolcraft
as a
musIc major

.
~

a better music teacher and to
Impr~ve
her
piano"
technIques.
The concert will begin at 8
p m in the Auxiliary gym of
the Physical
Education.Building. Admission is free. ~

I

CREATIVE
WINDOW

TREATMENTS

~
~
j

,"
~
"•
,
J

designe(l,
to fit
fyour
needs
land
~udget.

Come in to our
recently
opened
modern
drapery
workroom, or call
and
a
drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.
Also: reupholstering,
slip
covers,
carpeting,
and
furniture.

Ray Interiors
131 E. Cady

Northville

349-7360

MISS CurcIO says
she
returned to college to become
CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
GAS FRANCHISE ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE, granting to CONSUMERS POWER
COMPANY, ItS successors and asSigns, the right, power
and .authonty to lay, mamtain and ()~rp.t4lli:!':.!pajp!.!. ~~
pipes and servIces on, along, across and under the highways, streets, alleys, bridges and other public places, and
to do a local gas busmess m the CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY, MIGHIGAN, for ~
period of thirty years
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS'
SECTION 1 That wherever the word "Grantee"
appears m thiS ordinance, it IS hereby intended to
desiglia te, and shall be held to refer to the Consumers
Power Company, a Michigan corporation, its successors
and assigns
SECTION 2 The right, power and authority is hereby
granted and vested In said Grantee to lay, maintain and
operate gas m~ins, pipes and services on, along, across
and ~nder the highways, streets, alleys, bridges and other
public places, and to do a local gas business in the City of
N~R~HVILLE,
W;\YNE AND OAKLAND County,
Michigan, for a perIOd of thirty years
SECTION 3. In consideration of the rights, power and
authority hereby granted, all of which shall vest in the
Grantee for a period of thirty (30) years as aforesaid, said
Grantee shall faithfully perform all things required by the
terms hereof.
SECTION 4. No highway, street, alley, bridge or
other public place used by said Grantee> shall be' obstructed longer than necessary during the work of construction or repair, and shall be restored to the same good
order and condition as when such work was commenced.
No part of the highways, streets, alleys, bridges or other
public places of said City shall be permitted to remain in a
dangerous or unsafe condition by reason of anything done
or omitted to be done by the Grantee, and it shall be
hable for su.ch damage as may be suffered by any person
or corporation by reason of Its negligance in the use of
such highways, streets, alleys, bridges or other public
places, and shall save harmless said City from all damage
and liability on account thereof.
SECTION 5. The Grantee shall be entitled to charge said City and its inhabitants for gas, the rates as approved by
the Michigan Public Service Commission Said rates shall
be s~bject to review and change at any time by the
Michigan Pubhc Service Commission or its successors ,
upon proper application by either said Grantee or the
City, actmg by the City Councli, being made thereto, and
the regularly filed rates as approved by said Michigan
P~blic Service <:ommission or its successors, as apphcable to said City of Northville, shall at all times be the
lawful ~ates
A
'. for gas furnished by the Grantee shall be
payable,
Ithly The Grantee may collect the minimum
charges as speCified in said schedule. The Grantee shall
also furnish and maintain commercially accurate meters
to measure. the gas so furnished, and it shall, by its
representatIves, have at all reasonable times access to
the premises of its customers, for the purpose ~f reading
inspecting, removing and replacing such meters.
'
SECTION 6. Said Grantee shall construct and extend
its gas distribution system within said City, and shall
furnish gas to applicants residing therein whenever the
amount of gas to be furnished thereby shall provide' an
adequate an.d reasonable ~e~urn upon the cost of making
such extensIOns and provldmg such service.
SECTION 7. The rights and authority herein granted
are not exclusive. Either manufactured or natural gas
may be furnished hereunder.
SECTION 8. The franchise granted by this ordinance
ISnot subject to renovation, and shall be and become valid
and bmdmg only upon its ratification by the affirmative
~'ote of at least three-fifths of the electors of said City Vot·
mg thereon a t a regular or special municipal electIon to be
held in the manner provided by law. This ordinance shall
not be submitted to the electors unless the Grantee shall
Within thirty days after the adoption hereof file with th~
Cit~. Cl~rk its written acceptance,
subject to the
rallflcatlOn by the electors of the City. Upon the acceptance hereof and the ratification by the electors as
aforesaid, this ordinance shall constitute a contract
bctween the City of Northville and the Grantee for the full
tcrm of thirty (30) years from and after the date of such
ratification b the electors.
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Speaking for Myself

Ed Daniels
I

SPEAKING

By BILL SLIGElt~
6. RemarksWith reflection on my experiences as a member of the Township
Board, the Township Police Study Committee, and the Unification Study Committee,
I might be very sour on the immediate
prospects of what I would term satisfactory
results of present police and unification efforts.

It may, as a matter of fact, be
impossible to accurately determine
a "majority attitude" because of the
great number of alternatives.

However, it is difficult for me to believe the
people in these communities (really one), if
properly
informed,
can see the very
satisfactory "joint" participations
in fire
protection,
library services,
recreation
programs, and what else - and yet be blind to
the probability of a similar joint performance
m police protection (which should lead to total
umty)

But two township residents saw fit
to send copies of their replies along
with comments to me.

I feel so firm m my convictions in these
areas that I shall voice an opinion or offer
assistance whenever it seems appropriate to
effectuate the ends I hope will be attamed.

They come from Wilson D. Tyler,
a Detroit Bank & Trust vice
president and a former township
trustee, and Eugene Guido, civil
defense director for Wayne county
and an active participant and observer of township affairs.
It's obvious that both Tyler and
Guido gave considerable thought to
the questionnaires
before completing them. It's also a fact that
both are well informed on local
government,
particularly
as it
applies to Northville.
I'm reprinting their comments
here because
I respect
their
opinions, and secondly (and I hope
not most importantly), because I
agree with them.

i

~..::~~
~_ ..

Also, it's comforting to have
someone else occasionally speak
out. The same voice singing the
same old phrases can become boring
and ineffective.
So let's listen to Tyler and Guido!
The following are excerpts:
From TylerI. no you feel that more police protection is
required? YES-But not without definitions
on size, method, cost, and future developments

2. If you feel that more police protection is
becoming necessary how would you like to see
it accomplished?
a. Increase size of present Township Police
nepartment and as area growth requires,
provide a full Township Police Department?
NO-This would be a most costly, inefficient
solution
b. Contract for required police service with
the Wayne County Sheriff? NO-This has
been and is continuing to be a very costly,
unstable, and insufficient service.
c. Contract for required police service with
the Northville City Police Department?
YES-This is the most logical, efficient, and
economic avenue to satisfy our current
growing pains, allowmg us time, with
protection, to measure future needs. Even if
unsatisfactory,
it could have material
salvage values
d.• Join with the City of Northville in a
Community Police Department that would
provide required police services under joint
control of the Northville Township and Northville City Governmental bodies? NO-ThiS is
a very weak sister to choice "c", and it would
make our police service too susceptible to
becoming a political football. Firm and
singular
direction
and leadership
are
reqUired

:1. Would you vote for additional tax millage
for police protection? YES-ThiS is related to
answer No. 1 and requires limitation by
giving definition to the amount of "police protection. "
~.If ye~ to No. :1 would you vote (question

a~ks for how much millage) ?-Any an!>wer
here puts the cart before the horse. Individual
answers should only be given in response to
the scope, method, etc of the proteclion
proposed - or alternates. There is also the
danger here of providing a "kitty" to which
total a system will be built whether entirely
based on need, etc. or not. After that of
course, it can only be additIOnally ($) up.
a. Would you favor total unification between
City of Northville and Towllship? YESUnequivocally!
With our most common
denominators schools, churches, recreation,
business, and shopping, we have no good
reasons or purposes of substance to be living
so interrelationally close, yet so separately inefficiently
- uneconomically
- uncooperatively - and on too many occasions
bitterly.

Working with communities of all sizes and
legal definitions for almost twenty (20) years,
I can see no adequate future for continued or
accelerated proliferation of municipal govmts Consolidation or unification - even partial
separation - should be exercised as conditions
dictate such achon would be in the best interests of the area (s) involved, in services
and costs.

From Guido-

YES •••
To help modernize the auto insurance industry, many
plans have been suggested-ranging
from complete nofault to no change in the present system. No-fault would
eliminate placing responsibility
for an accident in
determining who should be paid and how much.
To accept complete no-fault is to plunge into an untried,
revolutionary concept that reduces or removes personal
responsibility and raises costs for good drivers while
reducing them for irresponsible ones.
Automobile Club and the Insurance Exchange support a
package of bills introduced into the Michigan Legislature
which we hope will become law in 1972.
We call this package "Motorist Protection Legislation."
We think it will improve protection and lower cost if it
contains these four things:
1. Set a formula for awarding "pain and suffering"
damages.
2. Set a reasonable limit on lawyer's fees.
3. Provide current court arbitration of major injury
claims.
4. Establish minimum liability limits for all policies.
Under this legislation,
payment would be made
regardless of fault. If an insurer making payments felt the
driver of another car was at fault, he could seek recovery
from his company.
While we do not promise spectacular savings if this
system is adopted, motorist protective legislation does
indicate a leveling off of rates. And it eliminates inequities
in the present system for those who have accidents.
~dDaniels
General Manager,
Automobile club of
Michigan

,Tis The Season. • •
•
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Jerry Mycek

Consumer Advocate and
Former Auto Insurance Agent

Jaycees
r1ay Santa':

,,

To the Editor:
The Novi Jaycces annUlil '2
Overseas Sarita, a'projerlt'thaf I,'
remembers Novi servicemen J' \'
stationed overseas, has sent '"
ChristInas packages on their _
way to the men.
'.'
fi
The packages
included
puzzles, personal
hygiene"\
kits, plus a Christmas card
,
and a copy of The NQvi News.
I'
The cards and newspapers ., I.
were donated to the project by
Ii
the Novi Rexall Drug Store . ..-,
The Novi Jaycees owe an:!1
express thank you to Mrs. ") I
Russel Race, a Blue Star
mother,
who helped
the',
111
Jaycees by providing them 10 ,;
with many names and ad- ',.,
dresses.
Y; •
This project helps keep the oj J:
home ties strong and reminds 1,'/
the men that they may bel I
gone, but surely not forgotten. ~'J'
Novi Jaycees

I.,i

It

I

Would you vote for additional tax millage
for police protection? YES-for
contract
services, NO-for additional township police.

I'

4. If yes to No.3 would you vote <additional
millage)? - for total unification with the city.

I,

;;. Would you favor total unification between
City of Northville and Township? YES-as a
matter of good common business sense.

It IS time for the elected officials of Northville Township to stand up and be counted
and to take a realistic view as to just what the'
future holds for this community. They should
mform the voters
in a straight forward
manner those things they know are coming
With particular reference in the area of cost
as it relates to establishing a separate
community with full services involving a
public works, administration, fire, police and
other essential services.
There is no way in good conscience that I
for one can vote for anything other than
complete unification with the City of Northville and thereby establishing one larger
community with a broader tax base, broader
plannmg, and broader development in a more
meaningful sensible way being possible.

"

,

d. Join with the City of Northville in a
Community Police Department that would
pro"ide required police services under joint
control of the Northville Township and Northville City Governmental bodies? YES-If (c)
not pOSSible.

With the building boom currently under
way in Northville Township, it can only result
m an influx of many additIonal people
reqUiring additional services that we as a
township cannot possibly provide in an
economic manner. The results of the recent
Unification Study Committee are basicly
reasonable and sound and while the cost for
both city and township resident may be
pegged at 7 mills, common sense indicates
that we as a township attempting to provide
all services now provided in the city would
cost far in excess of even 10 mills.
We do not need another governmental office
bUilding almost on top of the governmental
office building already located in the city.
There is no question we do need additional
fIre eqUipment, but for us as a township to
attempt even this alone would automatically
create a solution to the southeast corner of the
township but present at the same time the
problem of a lack of fire protection in the
northwest section of the township, since such
a move would destroy the unified fire
department as we now know it.

~~
"

"No fault" insurance is not the answer to the problems
inherent in the present system of insuring automobiles.
In states which presently have a "no fault system"
~ere has been no significant reduction in rates as yet and
It appears unlikely that there will be a reduction in the
near future.
The court dockets are bogged down at present with
injury cases which have not been settled by insurance
companies in an equitable manner for the injured party.
There is nothing to indicate that a fairer or more
equitable settlement will be made to injury victims with a
"no fault" insurance plan in effect.
The companies will still have to arbitrate disputed
claims among themselves and in the past they have not
been known to be eager to offer adequate compensation to
injured victims. Many cases will still end up in court
unless the companies change some of their present attitudes.
"No fault" insurance will not end rate classification
for different age drivers, nor will it reduce the number of
drivers being cancelled, rejected or surcharged by their
insurance companies because of accidents in which they
were involved.
These are areas which should be revised if any system
is going to work for the benefit of the majority of people
presently insured.
In conclusion, there -is also a great possibility that
insurance companies will be more stringent in their
qualifying requirements under a "no fault" plan.
If companies do make it harder than it presently is for
some risks to obtain adequate coverage, where does it
leave the innocent people who are injured by these
rejects?

c. Contract for required police service with
the Northville City Police Department? YES.

6. Remarks-As
a registered voter of
Northville Township and as a career
governmental employee, it is obvious to me
that township government, as we know it in
Northville Township, IS daily becoming more
outmoded. It is also obvious to me, that
certain of the current roster of officials are
attempting to build a political empire calling
for duplicatIOn of the services that are readily
available through a total unification with the
city.

l~
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Readers Speak

2. If you feel that more police protection is
becoming necessary how would you like to see
it accomplished?

b. Contract for required police service with
the Wayne County Sheriff? YES-If possible
and practical

-

NO •••

I. Do you feel that more police protection is
required? YES

a. Increase size of present Township Police
nepartment and as area growth requires.
provide a full Township Police Department?
NO.

-

No Fault
Insurance?

...yours and ours
;r,f'Jl#d#i#IIS

f!~

'lU:l

00 0

Presumably,
the township will
soon be releasing the broad results
of the inquiry, and I'm sure there
will be a variety of responses.

t~
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Editorials
a page for expressions

This week Northville township is
reviewing
the results
of its
questionnaire sent to all registered
voters seeking opinions on police
protection for the township.

r
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Top of the Deck
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There's Lean Pickin's Here
By JACK W. HOFFMAN

It's either a sign of inflation ...or
our kids are devouring more and
leaving less.
I say that because once-upon-atime groceries purchased on Friday
lasted until the following Thursday.
Now I figure I'm fortunate to find a
dried up radish by Tuesday.
Why, by Monday nowadays we
could rent out our refrigerator to
ReA as an echo chamber.
Once, deviously, I tried solving
the problem
by removing
the
refrigerator light. But it didn't work.
The kids just pick and choose by
feel.
Closest I've come to an orange
in the past six months is to find a
curled peeling under the cushion of
the COUCh. It was Sonkissed .... a
peeling that has the lining gnawed
off.
The most repeated question in
our house used to be, "Who is in the
refrigerator?"
Now it's, "Who has
been in the refrigerator?"
And guess what is the most
repeated reply? "Maybe it was the
dog."

:: Ii
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Judging by the critter's size, I'd
guess he's gotten in his licks, too.

difference being jaws work faster in';~ ;~
fright.
I

That's
another
thing
that
bothers me. When you open the
refrigerator and all you see is dog
food somebody's priorities are all
screwed up.

The agony of it all is that they:J;'
are still skinny.
"

I built a barbecue pit in the
backyard. Put in all that brick and
mortar because our kids wanted to
cook
hotdogs
"outside
like
everybody else."
Now it's hardly used. The kids
are so used to eating hotdogs right
from the refrigerator they don't like
the real thing.
It's
embarrassing.
Inyite
friends over and our kids go through
all that nonsense of getting out the
coal, lighting the fire, fetching the
ca tsup and relish, opening buns and
then slap in raw meat.
Their mother used to scold them
by saying, "Alright, make yourself a
sandwich and get out of the kitchen. "
Oh boy, that's an invitation to
feast. One sandwich, mind you, but
it's a struggle just carrying it to the
television screen. One will last
through one hour of Bonanza or a
half-hour of Night Gallery ... the

11':1

\\1

My wife says it's because right:~ *
·
now on1y t h elr bones are growing.'
Which makes me wonder what kind ~
of beating the refrigerator is going
to take once the bones have grown r
and the gristle starts blossoming."

Ii
,Ill

'II'

'I

I'

ii

I

Ii

J:

I

All of which brings me back to'
my initial comment.
.

!

I

Ii

,i

Inflation OR ... .it reached a new,
high (or low) when Sunday I asked;:
peering into the cavern, "How come~
you didn't go shopping yesterdij,y'?'a:ii

I~
II

III

l'

"Don't get smart.
shopping. Spent $63."

I did

"Who for, the neighbor?"

gOlf w I

~i

JI

~l

jil

~l

II

i

I

Now not only are the kids \
devouring more and leaving less::
but my wife's buying more and I
speaking less.
:
I

!

Nevertheless, the way I figure it
President Nixon's battle against:
inflation is working. He's removed:
the middle man .... the refrigerator. j
What used to be from store to:
refrigerator to mouth is now from:
store to mouth.
,I

Itl
•
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TOYS FOR TOTS-Northville
Jaycee Jim Belz s\'.1owsoff the giant box
"placed in the Main Street parking lot next to Northville Drugs for community; donations to the Jaycee's "Toys for Tots" program. All donations
will be given to the children at Plymouth State Home. See Jean Day's "Our
Town~' 'Oil page 2-A for further details.

Foro Jaycee Awards

Candidates Sought
Northville
Jaycees
are
DlstmgUlshed Service Award
s~kll~g~_caI;ldidates for two
Candidates'
nominations
annual' I commUnIty service
may come from the general
awards
pubhc with the deadlme of
Separate awards will be January
3
pla.ced
on
giY\:.QJP~ s"Y9c- Jnqly.!9u5\l~ , nOffilpalJons for b?tf awards.
seles:ted.Qy ill panel of jUl}ges
•• for the ,Outstanding Young
NolninatIons fo/:! the OutMan o( the Year and the standing Young Man of the
Year award IS lImited to men
between the ages of 21 - 35
while
there
IS no age
restrictIOn
on
the
DlstmgUlshed Service Award
TrusteeP'aul Y. KadIsh and
The Outstanding
Young
President C Nelson Grote
Man of the Year award is
have been appomted to the
presented
annually
to an
Committee on Legislation by
mdlvldual between the ages of
the Michign
CommunIty
21 - 35 who has prOVIded
College ASSOCiatIon (MCCA)
outstandmg service to the
The MCCA is an aSsocIatIon
commumty
III ways
that
of Michigan
publIc comextend beyond hiS normal
mur.:tY colleges Kadish IS
professIOn
Schoolcraft's
representative
The Dlstmguished Service
to its board of directors,
Award wIll be given to a man
which is comprised
of a
who has performed his job
trustee and the president of
beyond normal expectatIOns
J. each member college.
or excelled
III
providlllg

Kadish Named
T~ MCCA Body

service to his communIty,
Jaycees note.
Candidates selected by the
judges to receIve the awards
Will be honored at a banquet
held'durmg, NatIonal Jaycee
Week I!l:1anjIary. During that
~eeK, 'lo~J
aycees will be
JOIning nearly one million
other young men in the United
States who are "dedIcated to
service to their community an
the development of leadership
through civic mvolvement," a
spokesman for the group said.
The community is urged to
submit nominations for the
awards to the Jaycees, statmg
the name and address of the
person
nomillated,
brref
deSCription of the nommees
background
and an explanatIOn of why the writer
belIeves the candida te should
be nommated.
NommatIons should be sent
to Arlen Westling,
18850
Jamestown Circle, NorthvIlle,
before January 3

sale to raIse funds "We're extremely short on funds," said
Miner "We're gomg to have to raise at least $300in the paper
sales to meet our needs for baskets. We usually have a dance
durmg Michigan Week in the spring to raise funds, but this
year's dance conflicted with one or two other events and that
cu t into our profits "
Novi counts on the Gala Days celebration in late summer
as a major source of funds, but this year the event yielded
only $38, accordmg to Dochot. "Last year our clothing bill
alone was $1,800," he said, "so you can see that we're going to
have to sell a lot of papers"
The Novi Goodfellows will sell their papers on the street
FrIday and Saturday, December 10-11 As he has for the past
15 years, Dochot is heading the drive. Goodfellows will be
stationed on the corners of Novi Road and Grand River, Novi
Road and 10 Mile, and Novi and 12 Mile, as well as in all the
banks, he reported
Dochot, himself, will get the sale started as early as 3
a m Friday morning,
Wixom Goodfellows take a different approach to selling
the newspapers. They start selling at the Ford Plant Friday
mornmg at 5 a.m and then conduct a door to door canvas of
the city on Saturday and Sunday.
Dochot and Miner have both requested more volunteers.
People willing to sell papers in Wixom can pick them up after
5.30 p m. in the City Hall, reported Miner. Dochot has asked
for volunteers within the different subdiviSIOns. "We'd like
subdiviSIOn heads to designate people WIthin their area to sell
papers at the subdivision entrances," he said.
An additional fund raiser for the Novi Goodfellows will be
held tonight, Thurscjay, December 9, at 6:30 p,m. Charbo's, a
restaurant in Wolverine Lake, has turned over their facilities
to the Goodfellows, who will serve a full-course spaghetti
dinner Adults will be asked for a $2 donation while children
portIons are set at $1.
Novi's Goodfellows were founded in 1954 when a child
wrote a Dear Santa letter to then township supervisor Frazer
Staman saymg her father was out of work and they had
nothing for Christmas "It was thj!n and there," said Dochot,
"that Frazer organized the Novi Goodfellows, and some of
the OrIginal members are still with us."
The Wixom Goodfellows were organized in 1958, and like
Novi, many of their original members are still active in the
club.
But more Goodfellows are always needed and membership is open to men imd women Dochot and Miner are
anxIOus for new members to get in touch with them.
But even if you can't be a Goodfellow, buy a paper
Friday, Saturday, or Sunday and help insure a happy
ChrIstmas for the children in your community.
Novi Goodfellows are Joyce Brewer, Steve Brewer, Bill
Brewer, lack Boshell, Donna Boshell, Sue Hagedorn, Herman Hagedorn, David Hagedorn, Dorothy ~Nobel, Helen
Solomon, Florence Harris, Eugenie Choquet, Russel Taylor,
Ken Basset, Dorothy Macaluso, Mary Skeltis, Lee BeGole,
Peggy WIxom, Ruth Ann McClure, Henry Gloss, Thomas
Macaluso, and Uennie Wade:"'-o;
- Memlkis or:the WiXnIDGOOdfellowsare Bruno Aro, Fred
Beamish, L:fivrence Bea'mislr,cLillian Bird, Lottie Chambers,
Howard Cunningham, Grace Cunningham, Arthur Cronin,
Robert Dmgeldey, Hilda Furman, Elwood Grubb, Ray
Matson, Charles McCall, Evelyn McCall, Gunnar Mettala,
Leslie Kent, John Miner, Lorraine Miner, Mrs. George
Morns, Hillard POSE}y,Robert Pottli!r, John Parvu, ,Toivo
Rentola, Paul Salo, RtJRer\,Tromile:y, George TuorLR, Neil
Taylor, Betty Taylor,; George Weelfs, Louis weeks, and
Barry Westervelt.
l
-...r'

,

PICK A TREE-Area
residents may choose any unmarked tree in the sale
sponsored by the Northville Junior Football Association for $5 and aid the
youth group as well as gain a choice tree. Trees are in the Ely lot on Center
Street opposite the American Legion.

Libraries
Get Copiers
Users of Northville and
Novi public libraries
now
have access to a new highspeed, com-operated copying
machine designed specifically
for library use.
The new copier is part of a
special project grant to 17
member libraries of the Wayne
County Federated
Library
System by the Michigan
Department
of Education.
InItiated
last year, the
project has been extended
through
November,
1972,
after which an evaluatIon will
be made
to determine
whether or not to continue the
service.
For 10 cents a copy, lIbrary
patrons can make copies of
stq;nd.ardu<lud'J,ll'lglllI ,size, ,
papers,
books
and
periodicals

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK

oN EGGS

333 EAST MAIN, STREET
349-6070 .'

Police Arrests

Tally 25,500

- _ .. "

MichIgan State Police offICers made 25,503 arrests in - ~
October, 22,421 for traffic and
motor vehicle offense,'> and
3,082 on CrIminal complaints, "
monthly
activity
records
Show
'.
In addition, 798 jnveniletraffic
offenders
were
arrested and 963 delinquent
mmors apprehended.
Troopers
aSSIsted 4,035
motorists, investigated 10,087
cars, and issued 35,198 verbal
warnings
to drIvers.

OBITUARY

WEST OAKLAND BANK'S
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL OFFER
Interest Has Never Looked So Beautiful ...

Or Sounded So Great
To celebrate the opening of our new main office we are offering
you something new in banking service: PRE-PAID INTEREST! Your
New savings account can earn you a beautiful new RCA Color
TV or Stereo ... a great gift you can take home and enjoy now.
Come in today and find out how you may qualify to receive
one or more of the gifts pictured below. A personal visit or
brief phone call can start you off to pleasurable TV viewing or
Stereo sound.
AccuColo~
luxury in a
compact
portable TV

XL-10Q-RCA
100% Solid State

AccuColor in
Swivel Cabinet

DepOSit as 11"le as
$960 00 for 5 years

DepOSIt as httl.

as

$198000 far 5 yean

VIVId. quality
color In a compact
portable TV. And the pnce
IS compact
too. Features
Include A.F.T. plus
AccuTlnt for pleaSing
flesh tones. Come see
It in action.

SWivel-base console
affords superb viewing
Top performing
XL·100-RCA
100%
Solid State chaSSIS with·
remarkable AccuMatic
color monitor

Pert and pretty
RCA Portable TV

;. __ =- -....;.:-:.::-'<t_::._~

is gift-perfect

-";:~
Depositasllttl. as
$272 00 for 5 years

Handy lightweIght
portable at a budget
pnce Attractive acrylic
wood.gra,n
finish '5
tough and durable. Cnsp.
sparkling TV reception.

Well, Come On In.

~

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
bA y
349·0850

NIGHT

Big sound
in a compact
ReA 5 t ereo system

Oeposlt as lllti. 01 Four-speaker
sound
$58000 for 5 y.an Deluxe turntable
and radiO.

•• •

You won't know what gifts we have for

WESTOAKLAND BANK, National Association
member F.D.I.C.

giving until you have visited our
FANCY ~ATH BOUTIQUE

349·0512.

Novi, Michigan 48050

•

Phone: 349·7200

Open Monday thru Saturday. 9 30 a.m. 'tol 4 30 pm.

Friday 'Id 6 P m.

10 Mile Road just West of Novi Road

YOII' II< (/111, I, (JI" !I"",'<"

;NORTHVILLE
DRUG
134 L Main

AI Laux, R.Ph.

116 E. Dunlap - Northville
349·0373
DIVISION OF LONG'S PLUMBING

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYI

I

I.

I

I
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Look Who's In First Place;
Novi Tops Milan in Opener

SWAN LAKE-Ballet, it isn't, but Novi's Pat
Boyer and two Milan players nevertheless, are
caught in a graceful pose as they stretch for the
ball in first quarter action.

Sharmg a piece of first
place is a pleasant, new experience for a Novi basketball
team - but the celebration
could be cut short tomorrow
as the Wildcats battle South
Lyon
in
their
second
Southeastern
Conference
game of the still infant
season
The Lions are still stinging
from their 61-53 loss to
Dundee
last week after
knocking off Northville so you
can be sure they'll be "up"
when Novi comes to town.
What's more, it was South
Lyon that provided Novi with
its only win last season and
with Its smgle VictOry two
years ago.
The Lions' loss to Novi in
the 1970-71 season finale
snapped
a 23-game Novi
losing streak that spanned
two years.
Coach Milan Obrenovich is
concedmg nothing, however.
And why should he? The
Wildcats exhIbited a "we can
to win" attitude Friday in
fightmg off a Big Red rally to
defea t Milan, 58-52- the first
SE season opening victory for
Novi in the school's history.
The victory was no fluke,
nor was the refreshing new
spirit that keynoted Novi's
1971 debut
The Wildcats, who last year
failed to win a single game,
were out-front most of the
time last week - but more
importantly, they didn't fold
when their opponents rallied
to snatch the lead late in the
fourth quarter.
Mamtaimng pOIse in the

Winter Racing Ends
'With Featured Pace
Sa turday night's finale to
NorthVille and area owners
, the
$35,000
Jackson-atagain had an outstandmg
Northville pacmg series here
week
Briar
Lea Farms
should be a beaut.
scored With Bnar Lea Febe
While Thimble, the senand Briar Lea Andy, Leroy
satIonal three-year-old pacmg
Brooks' VarSIty Flash was a
filly mvadmg from Jackson,
winner. Floyd and Eva Cheek,
OhIO, has won all four of her
New Hudson sent Nibble C to
starts m the rich series,
the post a winner, Star threat
horsemen aren't convmced
won for the Farbers,
of
that she Will be able to take Brighton, and Star Reporter,
the $10,200 fmal leg
for Al Pearson,
Jr. Novi
The courageous pacing lady
scored its third straight
now has six straight wins, and
victory over the oval
m competItIon as tough as the
HIllsdale, was the victor in a
series presents, a seventh
major
stakes
series
in
- may be temptIng fate too
much
,
She also has had the luck of
the draw m each of her
,~ previous
starts,
usually
~"" getting an Inside post position.
~~
None can detract from her
~; winning efforts, however, as
:-1: she has posted them with
': authority and never the same
Northville's four entries in
•~ way twice
Her 2-03 2-5 the newly formed Inkster
c10ckings are-sensational
for
Suburban Hockey League are
s:; the tIme of year, and the 59 4-5 scheduled to begin action
". fmal half with whIch she won
Monday, December 13.
f~ last Saturday mght amazed
The new league has teams
it fan and horseman alike
from Plymouth,
Inkster,
~
There are several
who
Dearborn
Heights,
and
t~ expect to have a great deal to
Belleville, as well as Nor.of say about the outcome of the
thville. Jumor hockey players
t~ finale Prince Knox, Tony compete in four age brackets,
Alfe's aged pacer, has three
Squirts (nme and ten year
.~ straight seconds to Thimble.
olds) , PeeWees (11 and 12
In each the outcome could
year olds) , Bantams 03 and
l:_;t~ have
been reversed had the
14year olds) , and Midgets 05
l>t
breaks gone hiS way A year
and 16 year olds).
ago Prince Knox entered the
The four Northville entries
finale a decided underdog, but
are sponsored by the Norwhen the wire was reached it
thVille Hockey Association.
was the Northville- bred pacer
In additIon to the teams in
'that owned the championship.
the Inkster
League,
the
Michigan Mack, owned and
Association also sponsors a
drIven by Ralph Mapes,
Mite team (seven and eight
18, and then begins again
year olds) and two beginners
Saturday,
January
1,
teams for boys aged seven to
followmg a two-week break
11. The beginners practice
for the Chnstmas holIdays
Saturday mornmg at 8 a.m. at
the Inkster Rink.
Anyone
lllterested
in
beginnmg hockey or the Mite
League should contact Ray
Allen at 349-5948.
Last week the Midgets
team,
coached
by Bill
O'Brien, traveled to Dayton,
Ohio, where they
met last
year's Ohio State champion
Midgets team and split a pair
WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDSI

ChIcago earlier this year. He
has Ule credentials to take the
fmale, and Will benefit from
three starts after a long-layoff
The starters m the field
earned their way into finale
through their efforts m the
first four legs. Each therefore
has shown ability to compete
with the field, and provides
the pos~ibility of the big upset
Saturday night's handle of
$381,927 was the second
largest of the meet, which
continues through December

Hockey Season
To Start S09n

i~

I

1

M!.1~GO.tA'IYN MAYER, .... '"
AC'AA.ORl-ffi~

'

PiA THEATRE

DAVID LEAN'S ALM

OF BORIS"'STfANAKS

DOCTOR

Northville

!J,'"

ZHI\1\GON~~T=::';AHD
Nightly'
Sunday·

1 Showing· Sp.m.
Opens 7:30
4:15 and S pm
Opens 4:00

atur By Matinee
"Snow White and the Three
Stooges"
Color
Showings- 3 • 5 Boxoffic:e
Opens 2:30
All Seats 75c
Matinee Every WednMdey
Next Week· "Bleck Beauty"
1 Show·1:00p,m,-$1.00
Nlllhtiv 7 & 9

L ,~

__

349-0210

All Eves.7 & 9 - Color (GP)
"THE OMEGA MAN"
Charleton Heston
Sat & Sun Mat-Color-3 to S
"YOUNG AMERICANS"
Featuring the FamousSingin~
Group of the SameName.
Starts Wed. Dec. 1S-Color
(GI
"BLACK BEAUTY"

of exhibition contests. The
Northville boys won Saturday
3-2 and then fell by a 4-2 score
on Sunday.
The Dayton team will pay a
return trip to Northville in
February
for another two
game series.

Gym Open
Saturdays
The Northville Recreation
Department's Saturday Gym
program IS underway, it was
announced
this week by
Recrea lion Head Robert
Prom
Prom released the followmg
tIme schedule for the gym
sessions which are held at
Cooke Junior High School.
Grades K-2 will meet from
8:30-10 a.m.; grades 3-5 from
10-11:30 a.m.; grades 6-8 from
1-2:30 p.m. and grades 9-12
and young adults will meet
from 2:30-4:15 p.m.
Registrations are still being
accepted
for the boy's
basketball
program,
which
has teams for boys in grades 34, 5-6, and 7-8.
Adults
lllterested
in
coaching
a team
should
contact Prom at 349-2287
Games are played Saturdays,
beginning in January
and
ending late in March.
Prom also announced that
those who registered for the
summer program should be
prepared
to present
their
cards
on
request.
Registration
costs for new
participants are $1.50 for city
and township reSidents, $8 for
non-residents
within
the
school district, and $12 for
non-residents
outside
the
school district.
Registrations are made at
the Recreation Building on
Cady Street every Saturday
from 9 a.m. until 12 noon.

face of adverSity that
appears to be the big difference between last year and
this, based on the Wildcats'
initial performance.
"It was just a tremendous
team
effort,"
beamed
Obrenovich. "We out-hustled
them as a team."
"We beat them at the free
throw line," he continued.
"Bob Plsha did a tremendous
Job on the boards .. getting 17
rebounds He's not that tall

Jayvees
Lose Early

but he gets real good board
position and once he gets his
hands on the ball he usually
holds it
"Andy Bowman and Dave
Brown are Important to me,
too I thmk I've got a real good
bench They showed good
spmt even though they didn't
get into the game."
Trailing 26·31 at the intermiSSIOn, the Big Reds
bounced back to knot the
score at 35 midway through
the third quarter But by the
start of the fourth stanza, the
Wildcats were back on top 4138

With SIX mmutes to play,
Milan inched to within a point

of the leaders, 43-42, and then
grabbed a 48-47edge with 4:31
to go The hosts beefed up its
lead to 52-48at the 3:18 mark
But with 2:40 to go John
Pantalone fired a two-pointer
to knot the score at 52, and
less than a mmute later Bob
Plsha converted two points
frOl:1 the free throw line to
regain the lead, 54-52, for the
Wildcats.
With ball possession and the
narrow two-point lead, Novi
took time out for a strategy
session with the coach Back
in play,
Milan
battled
desperately for the ball only
to foul Jim Van Wagner, who
netted two more charity shots

followed by two from Pantalone.
Neither
team
was
espeCially accurate under the
nets but at the free throw line
Novi coverted 20 of its 32
tosses, while Milan had to
settle With 10 of 23.
The
Big
Reds,
who
engmeered a 6-0 lead to start
the game, fIred 21 field goals
to Novl's 19 Despite its cold
start, the Wildcats bounced
back to take a first quarter, 1612 lead and at one point m the
second stanza were leading by
10 pomts
Although Novi's offensive
game appeared
rattled by
Milan's full court press early

m the game, the Wildcats,
regrouped and as the game.
progressed their moves and
ball handling grew snappier
even though
their shots
frequently missed the mark.
Milan, on the other hand,
lacked the poise of their opponents but took advantage of
turnovers and seldom missed
the easy ones.
Most of the scoring by both
teams was from close in
under the nets.
In last year's
opener
against Dexter, the Wildcats
lost 68-56. And in their
Sou theastern
Conference
debut m 1969 they lost to
Chelsea, 58-49

.i

With a hot first quarter,
Milan's junior varsity quintet
warmed up its 1971-72 season
by easily defeating Novi, 4929.
Novi found itself trailmg
early as the host squad salted
away 20 points in the first
quarter while limiting the
ViSitOrs to 11.
The Junior Cats came up
with another ll-point effort in
the second stanza to trail 35-22
at the intermission.
Neither team could do much
m the second half, with a
combined total of only 20
pomts . bemg scored
Novi
managed four m the third
quarter, only three in the
fourth. And Milan, after Its
faststart, cooled to five points
m the third and eight in the
last
The 12-point effort of EriC
Hansor was tops for Novi,
while Ron Coxton of Milan
was the overall leader with 15
pomts
Novi scored nme field goals
to Milan's 23 At the free
throw
line,
Coach
Bob
Welllburger's
squad
converted on 11 of its 24 shots,
whIle Milan came up with
three of 13

,"

Captains
Elected
Jeff Menyhart and Tim
Taggert
were elected cocaptains of Northville's 1972
cross-country team by fellow
teammates
The
announcement
was
made
recently along with the names
of winners of other awards at
the 1971 harrier's post-season
banquet
In the past-season honors,
Guy Dixon, to no one's surprise, received most of the
plaudits. Dixon was voted the
teams Most Valuable Performer and also was named
Outstandmg Sernor Runner.
The Most Improved Runner
award went to sophomore
Guy Cole.
Redmond awarded seven
varsity letters. Dixon, Cole,
Menyhart,
Taggert,
Mike
Kohn, Dave Newitt, and Mike
Anusblgian
received
the
varsity
emblem.
Robbie
Foust, Fred Shipley, and
Norm Boerger, a trIO of freshmen, were
given jumor
varsity awards

Top Cat

.Junior ,Jim VanWagn('r has
he en ~elected Wildcat of the
W('ek for hi~ 1'01(' in Novi's
ul)~el victory over Milan in
th('ir cage Ollener. VanWaguer hit on fOIli' of ~even
~hol~ from Ill(' f101ll'and had a
tolal of 12 point~. lie al~o had
eight I'ellllunds
and two
l"sisl~,
But the foremo~t
rea~on fOI' hi~ ~el('ction wa~
hi~ hulotle. "I vahl(, husU('
ahov(' all olher qualitie~ on
Ihe court." said 'lJovi coach
Milan Ohl'('novich, "and .Jim
lU~1 put forth a tr('nl('ndou~
('ffort. ..

~~~_~~~~

It

STILL FIGHTING-The game is over as no time
is left on the clock, but Novi's Bob Pisha is still
battling for the ball against Milan. Pisha was a

tower of strength on the boards hauling in 17
\'ebounds in Novi's 58-52 victory.

I
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Northville Coach Honored

Shonta Is Boston All-Star
Chuck Shonta, NorthVille
High School football coach,
has been named to one of the
cornerback spots on the AllTime All-Star football team of
the
Amencan
Football
Conference's Boston Patriots.
Shonta, who starred with
the Patnots
between 19601967, was elected by vote of
Patnot fans. At every Boston
home game, this hear, the
fans were asked to submit
ballots
for the All-Time
football team
"It's a great honor to me to
be selected,"
said Shonta,
when contacted at home. "I
was really honored that the
fans would even remember
me after all the tIme and
players the Patnots have had
smce I retIred
Shonta and his wife were
flown to Boston last Friday
lllght
for
the
special
presentation Team members
were gIVen a party Friday
night and attended a banquet
Saturday mght Frank Leahy,
the former
Notre Dame
coach, was the featured
speaker.
Sunday, Shonta and his
fellow all-stars were given a
pre-game banquet and then
were presented plaques on the
playlllg field immediately
pnor to the game After the
game, the Partiot All Stars and
[he present • PatrIOt team
were feted to yet another
banQuet I The game'
Itself
was
somethIng of a reward for the
AIl-Stars, as the lOWlyPatriots
pu lied oil one of the foremost
upsets
of the
current
profeSSIOnal football season
by smItIng the mighty and
only once-beaten
Miami
Dophins
a hardy
34-13
wallopmg.
"The Patriots arc only a
few players away from having
a good team," SaId Shonta of
the gama. "I was really
impressed with .Jim Plunkett.
The DolphInS are a team you
usually
don't
pass well

agamst, but he was really
throwing the ball hard He's
going to be a great one."
Both offensive and defen
slve units were named by the
Boston fans. The offensive
unit consisted of Babe Parilli
at quarterback,
Jim Nance
and Larry Garron at running
backs, Jimmy Co\cough and
Art Graham
at
wide
receivers, Tom Neville and
Charlie Long at tackles, Len

St Jean and Billy Nabors at
guards, and John Morris at
center Gino CapellettI was
selected as the place-kicker
and Tom Yewcic as the
punter.

Tom Addison, Ed Philpott and
NIck
BuonlcottI
at
linebackers, and Don Webb and
Ron Hall at the safetIes

Several
of the players
named to the All- Time team
In addition to Shonta and
are stIli Iplaying for Boston.
Darrel Johnson at the corBUOlllCOtti, the
nerbacks,
the Boston AII- Ironically,
mIddle Imebacker, now plays
Time defenSive umt conSisted
of Larry Eisenhower and Bob . for MiamI. His appearance at
the post-game banquet was
Dee at ends, Houston Antwine
roundly cheered.
and JIm Hunt at the tackles,
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Chuck Shonta in His PlayingDays with the Boston Patroits
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·Brighton Falls 77-70

~MustangsNet First Cage Win
Anv auestions
Brighton
basketball coach Al Burnett
might have harbored about
who to start against Northville were resolved Friday
as the Mustangs fought the
Bulldogs and the clock to a 7770 victory-their first triumph
of the year.
While
scoutmg
the
Mustangs during their 74-65
drubbing by South Lyon in
their opener Tuesday, Burnett
was overheard asking his
players, "Who shall we start,
our jayvees or our freshman?"
He won't ask again.
Led by center Scott Evans
and a bench full of capable
reserves, the Northville five
came from a 40-38 deficit at
half time to outscore Brighton
16-4 m the third quarter and
then held on to win the game
77-70

Evans
was easily
the
standout performer for the
Mustangs. Turning in his best
performance
ever on the
hardwood, the 6'3" senior
center tossed in a career-high
31 pomts and pulled off 13
rebounds to lead Northville in
boL'l categories.
"We owe a lot to Scott
Evans,"saidKoepke
after the
game. "He had those 31 points
and 13 rebounds and he just
never tires. You never ha ve to
worry about substituting for
him, because he's in such
good condition that he can go
full speed for you all game
long"
Evans was only part of the
reason given by Koepke for
the Northville victory. "We
had 62 shots from the floor
and we had 29 field goals.
Tha t's an average
of 47
percent. Compare that with
the 27 percent shooting we had
against South Lyon and you'll
see why we won tonight."
In tlns case, the Mustangs'
great
improvement
in
shooting
percentage
was
attributed
more to their
execution of Koepke's
offenslve patterns
than any
lmprJ)vement
long-range
accuracy.
Time
and
agam,
the
Mustang guards hit theIr
forwards with passes that
freed them for easy two
pointers right underneath the
basket According to the shot
charts, the Northville cagers
made only one basket from as
far away as 20 feet.
An additional factor in the
Mustangs' first victory of the
season was their supenor
bench
strength
In
a
somewhat dubiously refereed
game, five starters - three
Mustangs and two Bulldogs were whistled to the bench
With five personals.
But
whereas Brighton had difficulty
finding
adequate
replacements, the Northville
reserves came through admirably.
"One of the pleasing things
about the game to me is that

we have nme or ten boys who
are able to play for us," said
Koepke "Our substitutes did
a fIne job Joe Bishop came In
m the first quarter and did a
good Job defensively on their
good guard <Hugh Jones).
John Hubbard came in and
did a good job and Jeff Moon
and Bart Taylor did good jobs
at forward, particularly
on
defense I'm pleased that we
have more than five boys.
That's going to help us."
Northville moved to an 8-2
lead in the early moments of
the game as the Bulldogs had
trouble with Koepke's 3-2
man-to-man
offense which
posItioned the forwards wide
and even with the free throw
Ime and then sent them
suddenly breaking for the
basket to take lead passes
from the guards for baskets
on easy lay-ups.

•

By the time the third
quarter
came to an end
Northville held a 54-44 lead.
Bnghton tried to come back
m the fourth quarter, but their
chances suffered a serious
blow when Woods received his

fifth foul with 3'26 left on the
clock
Nevertheless,
the
Bulldogs managed
to pull
Within four points of Northville at the 3'10 mark as
Mike Sheldon Iut a pair of free
throws
But that was as close as
Brighton got. Evans hit on a
three POInt play also at the
3'10 mark and then Moon hit
on a short jumper still at 3'10
to make it 67-58 as Northville
moved away for the victory
One of the annoyances of
the game was the Brighton
time clock, which, perhaps
convemently, lodged at the
3: 10mark of the final quarter.
After the two teams battled
back and forth for awhile with
the clock stuck at 3:10, the
officials, at the request of
Koepke, decided to make
other
arrangements
for

keepIng time, asking one of
the offiCials at the scoring
table
to count
off the
remaInIng time on a stop
watch
NorthVille's scorers were
led, of course, by Moon's 31
point performance
Todd
Hannert added 13 points and
Rod
Crane
scored
12.
Bnghton was led by Hugh
Jones', who finished with 25
POInts Steve Bandkau was
Just behmd him, as he finished
with 22 points on seven field
goals and eight of 12 free
throws
After Tuesday's non-league
clash
With Fenton,
the
Mustang will get their first
taste of Western Six cage
competItIon
at they host
Livonia Churchill. Game time
IS 8 pm., The jayvees will
play at 6:30 pm

North ville Grapplers
Pin Loss on Wildcats

Kevin Schmgeck, as well as
You can add Novi versus
heavyweight Terry Auten to
Northville to the lIst that
provide their opponents with a
mcludes the Hatflelds and the
Visual tour of the top of the
McCoys, Sitting Bull and
Novi gymnasium.
Custer,
Montagues
and
Ironically, not one of the
Capulets,
Lincoln
and
three pinned their man, and
Douglas, and Howard Cosell
versus the World.
what's more, each of the three
The latest chapter in the
lost their
matches
And
rapidly developing rivalry
whether you're from Novi or
NorthVille, the three matches
between the two schools took
place last Thursday night on the between Miller and NorthVille's
Joe
Weachock,
wrestling
mats at Novi High
School
Schingeck and Doug Boor,
and Auten and JIm PorAnd It was the Mustangs
terfIeld were the big story of
who came away with the
victory - a decisive one - as
the match.
Miller and Weachock met in
they dumped the Wildcats 4315
the 155 pound bracket With
Weachock
takmg
a 2-1
Last year, when the two
._deq.sIQn m ~hl~t "[as, the_
team,s ","f!r~t ni~t. ~!:h.¥llle
took an even more lop-sided 40- cfosest match of the night.
"Joe gave an outstanding
8 VictOry, but Thursday's
performance,"
said NortrIUmph was just as imthville coach Ed McLoud of
pressive and perhaps slightly
his senior grappler's
hardmore impressive
because
fought victory. "That was
Novi's
young
wrestling
probably the best match he's
program was another year
ever wrestled He had a good
older and the Wildcats put
man out there and he rode
forward a much improved
Ium tough. I was really imteam
pressed WIth the Job he dId
Pnor to the meet, the battle
He's going to be taking some
had been billed as a contest
poInts for us if he can continue
between Northville's strength
that type of performance."
in the lIghter weight classes
Another major upset was
and Novi's superiority in the
turned in by Jim Porterfield
heavier divisions. Novi coach
Just a sophomore, PorterfIeld
Rick Trudeau had indicated
was matched against NOVI'S
the final score would be much
outstanding
heavyweight
closer this year and he had
Terry Auten - Novi's leading
three wrestlers he felt were
poInt scorer last season with a
capable
of pinmng
their
22-6 record and 11 pms. It was
NorthVille opponents.
And
Po ·terfield who came away
although he did not spell out
with the victory, however, as
their names, it was obvious
he parlayed a reverse and an
that he was counting on coescape into a 3-1 VIctory.
captains Duane Miller and
Auten's point came on an
escaped.
"JIm did an excellent job,"
said McLoud. "He went in
there as an underdog against
an experienced heavyweight
lIke Auten and took an imNorthville's junior varsity
Mustangs in that department.
pressive
victory.
A good
basketball team make it two EIS was second with nine
heavyweight
IS extremely
victories in as many starts
rebounds.
important to having a good
Friday as they dumped the
all-around team and Jimmy
BrIghton Bulldogs 59-39.
showed me a lot tonight. He's
The young Mustangs pulled
going to be a great help to us."
steadily
away
from
the
Auten, too, was impressed.
Bulldogs
throughout
the
"Where'd he come from?" he
game, leading by two points
asked while toweling off in the
at the end of the first quarter,
locker room after the ma tch
five points at the end of the
Doug Boor scored a 4-0
second quarter, 12 points at
VIctory over Schingeck in the
the end of the third, and 20 at
185pound diviSion. Schingeck,
the end of the game.
a 160 pounder, had been
The Mustangs were led to
moved up to the heaVier
their early lead by guard Ed
weight class by Trudeau in
Kritch, who tallied seven
hopes of taking a ViCtOrythat
points in the first quarter on
Novi's regular 185 pOunder
three field goals and a Iree
might not have been able to
throw. Forward
Todd Eis
get. As it turned out, Boor
added a pair of field goals in
effectIvely stifled Schingeck
that first quarter as Norand Trudeau's plans for an
thville moved to a 13·11
upset.
margin
Novi's points came on a pin,
Northville's largest margm
a decision, and a Northville
over the Bulldogs came in the
default.
Randy McGarry
fourth quarter
when they
scored the pm, as he finished
outscored their opponents 16·7
off Northville's Russ Mills in
in moving to the 20 point - 59just 24 seconds of the first
39 margin - at the game's end.
period in the 167pound matchScoring honors for the
up. It was quite a match. The
Mustangs went to Kritch who
two wrestlers met in the
fmished with 18 points in spite
center of the mats and sudThere was little question
of not playing the fourth
denly Mills had McGarry on
quarter. Eis and center Doug abunt whu wonld cop Mustang
his back and was pushing for
Crisan each had 12 points to uf the Week honors. It was a pin. But just as suddenly
cop runner-up honors in the li':I" center Scott Evans, who McGarry flipped over and this
tnrned in his finest perscorIng department.
formance ever on the hard- time it was Mills who was
The Brighton scorers were
up. Twenty·four
the looking
paced by Mike Gibson with 11 wuud a'i he \laced
seconds after the start of the
Mn,tang'i
to
a
77-70
triumph
points.
uvt'r Brighton. Evans popped match it was all over as
Northville
coach Omar
McGarry took the six points.
Harrison praised the play of in :11 IJoints and hauled in 1:\
Dave Ward won by default
rebuund'i. "Evans
made a
Crisan, his big freshman
majm' ('ontribution
to our over Ron Mills in the 132
center. "He really cleared the
victory," 'iaid Mustang coach pound division. Early in the
boards for us," said the
Wall
Koepke. "We owe an match, both wrestlers shot for
Northville jayvee mentor.
awful
lot to him. lie never a take down at the same lime
"He was a big factor in the
and banged heads. Mills later
game."
Crisan
had
14 get'i tired. \It' jn'it goes at full told McLoud he felt dizzy
SIJeed fOI'you all game long."
rebounds
to
lead
the

.m_

BOARD STRENGTH-Northville's
Scott Evans (above) hanls in a rebound
in the Mustangs' win against Brighton. Evans was the major contributor to
the Northville victory as he scored 31 points. Todd Hannert (below), number
t5, battles two Brighton forwards for a loose ball.

The Mustangs led 20-16 at
the quarter,
but Brighton
came back in the second
quarter belnnd Steve Bandkau's 10 points and HU@
Jones' nine points to lead 40-38
at the half.
The decisive quarter was the
third. The Bulldogs were
forced to play without the
services of rugged 6'3" center
Jim Wood who was on the
bench with four first half
fouls, and the Mustangs made
the most of his absence by
scoring 16 points - SIXof them
by Evans - while holding
Bnghton to just four

after that, but he contmued
the match untIl late In the
third perIod when he suddenly
passed
out after
taking
another nasty fall Ward was
leading at the time 4-2.
Best performance by a NOVI
wrestler was turned m by Pat
Ford, who beat Northv:lle's
John Fmlon, also a fine
wrestler, 4-0 In the 145 pound
class.
But except for those three
Novi performances the rest of
the meet belonged to the
Mustangs Jimmy Watson got
things off to a good start for
McLoud's
grapplers
by
pmning BIll LIVIngston at 98
pounds Dan Flalon pinned
Cr!llg Love at 105, and ~evIn
Hartshorne
pinned Bnan
Schmgeck
at 112. Matt
McIntosh won at a forflet In
the 119 pound diVISIon as the
Wildcats had no one to enter
and NorthVIlle held a perfect
24-0 lead after the first four
matches.
At 126Novl's Tom Ford took
on NorthVIlle's Dave Griffin
In somewhat of a grudge
match that had developed last

year. Griffin took the victory
by a 12-0 margIn, but only
after many elbows and a few
head butts had been thrown.
After Mills defaulted to
Ward at 132, Bill Norton
contInued the Northville rout
by pinning Don Jackson early
In the second period.
After the match,
Novi
mentor Trudeau
was impressed with the Northville
team "They're strong from
top to bottom," he saId. "I
think they'll do awfully well in
dual meets this year. I had
thought they'd be weak in the
upper weIght classes, but
Weachock and Porterfield
showed me a lot tonight. They
were m better shape than we
were and their experience
overwhelmed us."
Northville's
Mcl.oud was
just as pleased with his team.
"AnytIme you lose just three
matches," he said. "you've
got to be hapy with the ways
your teams performed. It was
also a pleasing meet to me
because they've got three
pretty decent wrestlers that
we were able to beat."

JV s Win Again

Mustanger

NEAR PIN-Northville's
Dave Griffin has
Novi· ... Tom Ford on his back in the 126 pound
match. Ford avoided the pin. however. and went
the distance, losing the decision 12-0.

Tuesday Results
Nuvi's surprising Wildcats notched their second cage
victuI'y uf the 'iea'iun in as many 'itarts Tuesday. bnt Northville''i Mu,tang'i did not fare as well. however. a'i they
traveled to Ft'nton only to 10'ie their second game in three
,tart,.
"These hoys jU'it decided they liked winning more than
IU'iing," 'iaid Novi Athletic Director ,John Osborne. Thus far
the Wildcats have surprised everyone by winning their first
two games. Tuesday they dumped the Brighton Bulldogs 69(in bt'hind the 17 point performance
of ,John Pautalone. Jim
Van Waguer chillped in with II.
II was a 211lloint third qual·tel· performance that helped
lht' Wildcats pull away fOI' the victory.
Turn-overs -:1I of them lfl be exact - led to Northville's
demise a t the hands of Fenton, 112·6!1.
The game was never as
clu'ie as it was at the end. Fenton broke 100-'ieem'ly and then
emptied it'i bench in the second half.
Scott Evan' led the NOl'thville scorers with 22 points. Bill
Andrew~ had 15 and Todd lIannert 10,
In jayvee game'i. Novi lost to Brighton 4!1-46and Northville won it'i third in a row with a 41-:16 triumph over
Fenton.
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Charge of" Car-Truck Group

•

GM Appoints Jensen
Reuben Jensen
of NorthvIlle, a General Motors
vice-president,
was given
charge of GM's Car and Truck
Group this week as the board
of directors of the world's
largest corporation elected a
new chief executive
and
advanced several of its key
executives.
In a New York meeting
Monday, the board elected
Richard C. Gerstenberg
as
chaIrman and chief executive
officer. succeeding JamesM.

Roche who retires December
31 after 44 years with General
Motors.
Jensen was one of several
executives
moved up the
ladder in other actions taken
•by the board of director. He is
succeeding' Thomas A. Murphy
who was elected a director
and vice-chairman
of the
board.
A vice-president
and
member
of the GM administration,
Jensen joined
General Motors in May, 1946,

as a machine tool and die
engineer.
He
studied
mechanical
engineering
at
the University of Michigan.
He has served as general
manager of the Hydra-Matic
and Allison Divisions.
.
Succeeding Jensen as the
group executive in charge of
the Non-Automotive
and
Defense Group is Roger B.
Smith, who had been 'vicepresident in charge of the
financial staff since March 1,
1971

'.

Schoolcraft College
Sets Registration
The fall semester which
attracted over 6,000 students
to Schoolcraft
College is
winding
down with final
examinations
set
for
December 13-16, and advance
registrations
for the winter
term being accepted through
December 17
Regular registration for the
wmter semester will be held
on January 3-4, with' classes
begmning the 5th.

HUNTER'S DELIGHT----Nearly 100members
and guests turned out Saturday evening for the
annual Wild Game dinner served up by the
'\medcan Legion, Post 147. And topping it all off
was an exciting fishing-hunting film shown by

TV ~Iebrity Howard Schelly, who helps himself
<third fl'om left} to a heapin' plate of elk, bear,
venison, and salmon before narrating his trip to
the Western Rockies and journey high into the
Canadian big lake regions,

Advance
registration
is
bemg accepted from 8:30 to
4' 30 dally in Room L-100 of the
Bradner Library.
Evening
_ students may pre-register by
mall
Persons who are planning to
attend the college for the first
tIme will want to visit the

Open Space
Purchased
Continued from Record, 1
eventual
expansIOn
of
municipal parking
in the
area
Because the city does not
plan to raze the bUlldmg for
possibly another year, the
lease to Dr Kiser (at $320 per
month) was granted
DemolItIOn of the Heritage
House, 114North Wmg Street,
recently purchased by the city
for parkmg space is to begm
withm a month or two,
however.
The
council
authorized the manager to
obtam bids for razmg the
large, three-story
bUilding
that until recently had been
used for the sale of antiques.
Trees on the property are to
be preserved
Also to be razed soon, for
extension of Griswold Street
south of Mam, IS the Jenme
Watson house on Cady Street.
Other
properties,
now
owned by the City, which are
slated to be used for parking
mclude the Rathburn buildmg
site, located on the north side
ot Main Street east of Wmg
and presently housing several
busmesses; the Rhea WIlcox
home, located at the southeast
corner of Cady and Wing, a
now vacant lot located on the
south Side of Cady between
Center and Wing; the D & D
bUilding on East Dunlap, and
the now vacant lot that formerly contained an apart-

ment house owned by Charles
Carrington
The city also IS negotiating
for the purchase of the old
Methodist church and manse.
and the bUlldmg housmg the
NorthVille Glass busmess
If
current
plans
materialIze,
the city eventually Will prOVide parking
about three lots deep on the
south side of Cady between
Wmg and Mam Streets Only
two parcels, however, are
presently owned by the city.
Momes for much of the
eventual
purchase
of the
property in the Cady Street
area are bemg prOVided by
the McManus commercial
development to be erected on
the half-block area east of
Wmg and between Main and
Cady streets
The developer's
present
timetable
calls for constructIon to begm next spring
with completIon
m the
summer of 1973.
If negotiations
with the
Methodist Church are successful, the city plans to raze
the mance for parking but sell
the church
property
for
commercial
development
Some officials would prefer to
utilize the existing church
buildmg
for business
or
busmesses rather than raze it,
but, smce the purchase has
not been made no plans have
been formulated

Manager Frank Ollendorff, is
to cover the cost of paper
work mvolved m issumg the
permit
Some offICials, however,
also view It as a means of
encouragmg
the property
owner to widen his driveway
or parkmg pad to prOVide offstreet parking.
Nelghbormg
Plymouth,
argued Stopper, has the same
kind of overnight parking ban
but a resident there can obtain a speCial parkmg permit
at no cost
Although most councilmen
conceded that a change in the
policy might be m order, they
did not, however,
favor
complete eliminatIOn of the
fee system.
Rather,
they
appeared to favor a reduction
in the monthly fee or possibly
a small flat fee,
Ollendorff, who said he is
prepared to make any change
m the policy desired by the
council,
emphasized
in
speaking with Stopper that
the special permit
is "a
privilege-not a right"

May Shelve
BoUle Ban
Continued from Record, 1
Jim Roth of Good Time
Party Store pointed out that
even with the sale of returnable bottles the percentage
of bottles being returned is
poor, indicating people are
disposing of their bottles just
as they do non-returnable
ones.
Most, if not all, of the Northville businesses
selling
beverages were represented
at Monday's meeting.
No
representatives
of
the
Citizens for Envir.onmental
Action, which pressed for the
ban, were present, however,
since the matter came up
Without previous notification.
To
delay
the
implementation
cf the oDdmances requires a public
hearing,
at which
time
arguments against the delay
are expected, said Ollendorff.
He suggested that Erlandson
be prepared to answer the
questions of those who are
ltkely to oppose the delay.

An advising
period for
persons enrolling in the Apprenticeship Program will be
held December
27-28. Appointments for either day or
evening may be arranged by
telephone
with
Kenneth
Schultz,
director
of the
program,
at 591-6400, extension 301. Schultz
has
recently been informed that a
number of apprenticeship
openings may be available
through a major plant in
Detroit.
Enrollment last winter was
5353, about 60 students more
than the number attending
during the fall of 1970. Usually
the first semester has outdrawn the second. If that
pattern
holds this year,
somewhat fewer than the
record 6,017 currently
on
campus are expected for the
winter term
The Christmas
vacation
perIOd at Schoolcraft
is
December
20-31, and all
college offices will be closed
December 23-24 and 30-31.

Women Slate
Dinner Party
\
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Western Suburban Junior
Women's Club will hold its
Christmas dinner party for
members and their husbands
thiS Saturday, beginning with
cocktails
at 7 p.m. The
smorgasbord will be at 8 p.m.
With 40 couples expected.

Five Get
Degrees
AtMSU
Five
Northville
area
residents were among the
1,693
Michigan
State'
University students who were
awarded degrees during two
fall term commencement
exercises Saturday in East
Lansing:
They and their degrees are:
Edgar
Conley,
745
Grandview, BS in mechanical
engineering;
Sharon
'K
Lineman, 18635 Jamestown
Circle, MA in secondary
education; Brian L. Tabor,
537 West Main Street, BS in
biology; Mary M. Tiell, 18580
Jamestown
Circle, MA in
guidance
and
personnel
services, and James R. Ruby"
40840 Five Mile Road; BS in
forestry.
John .Kenneth Galbraith,
economist,
author
and
diplomat,
delivered
the It
commencement
address
at
the afternoon ceremonies.
the total number of degr.ee
candida tes included
1;044
bachelors, 420 masters, 170
doctorates,
10 educational
specialists, and 49 doctor of
veterinary medicine students.

the cost of loving
by 40%.
COMING DOWN-This big, three-story building, formerly called Heritage
lIouse where antiques wel'e sold, will be razed soon to provide municipal
Ilarking. The house, recently purchased by the city, is located on the east
"ide of Wing Street, adjacent to the present parking lot that extends to
behind the old Methodist Church.

Dialing direct long
distance, you
lower the cost of
lovlilg. By 40% if
you dial direct
anywhere. within
Michigan weekdays
after five and weekends from five p.m.
Friday to five p.m.
Sunday. By 20% if
you direct dial
any other time.
You'll like the additional
advantage of paying by the
minute, too. If you talk for one
minute, you pay for one minute
. .. not three. You can maketwo
people happy ... ~omeone
you love and you ... so,

In other busmess Monday,
the council received a request
from Don Thomson for a
reduction of his water rate
fee He operates the car wash
located just outside the city m
the township at Seven Mile
and NorthVille Roads
Under the present schedule,
non-city water users are
charged double ra tes for
water sold by the city.
A public hearmg was set for
December 20 to consider a
change m the fee schedule for
those township customers
usmg 20,000gallons or more of
water

don't hesitate to call!
Here's how to dlrecl dial long dlslance and live
Mon. thru Fri.
7 AM

Three
amendments
(plumbmg ordmance, storm
water and minimum age for
taxicab drivers) were approved Without objechon,
The latter
reduces
the
mimmum
age of taxicab
drivers from 21 to 19
The other ordinance or code
changes specify downspout
and below-grade
drainage
requirements, and adopt the
latest plumbing code used by
the City of Detroit.

REUBEN JENSEN

You can lower

Council to Study
Parking Fees
Continued from Record, 1

Admissions Office on campus,
or call 591-6400,extension 228.
The hours for regular
registration
are 8:30-4:30
January
3 and 8:30-11:30
January 4. Evening students
may register from 6:30 to 9
both evenings. Registration is
held in the Auxiliary Gymnasium
of the Physical
Education Building.

TO
5PM
5PM

TO

7AM

20%

Sat.

Sunday

40%
40% 20%

~ 5PM

TO

11 PM

40%

40%

Discounts also apply to statlon·to,statlon calls
areas where direct dialing IS not yet available.

OPENS SOON-This home. purchased sever'al months ago by the city. will
1)(' opened soon as a meeting and recreation place for Northville senior
citizens. Located east of the Recreation Building, it is being cleaned now for
IIse.
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Lost for Good Gift Ideas?
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.FEATURES

10-8

.CHURCHES

6-8
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Of Our Staffers

T;;;gs=OUTH LYON

HERALD
Wed.-Thurs., December 8-9, 1971

Can Help You Out
You've got just 10bucks but you'd like to buy
a Christmas gift.
If that's your lot and you're looking for gilt
ideas, read on.

Staffers of The Northville Record-Novi
News, Brighton Argus and South Lyon Herald
went Christmas shopping for ideas last week.
As an assignment

nine reporters scoured
local stores for gifts for various relatives. Each
chose a typical relative and searched for the
ideal gift for under 10 dollars.
Following you'll find in Northville what Sally
Burke discovered for father; what Jean Day
found for mother; what Phil Jerome picked for
his wife; and what Jack Hoffman found for
daughter:
In South Lyon what Marilyn Herald found for
son; what Ernie Brown found for nephews;

Hockey Game's A Good Bet for Active Son in Your Family
Ish My budget made me pass
by a crushed velvet hot pants
OUtfItWith a matclung "battle
jacket,"
but knit sweater
vests sell for only $7 and
nbbed body shIrts are also
wlthm the range There's also
an extremely nice matchmg
wool cap, mittens, and scarf
ensemble that sells for $10 on
the nose and will make your
wife feel like Aii lVIacGraw m

"Love Story."
In spite of my odyssey
through the shops of NorthVille, I really knew before I
even started what I wanted to
buy her and that item is a
neglIgee, something SIlky and
soft. Freydl's has them.
But regardless of where you
fmally decide to buy your
negligee, remember
not to
select snmetiling tilat makes

For Wife.

SOMETHING SPECIAL-8taffer Phil Jerome came back beaming from his
shopping spree with a special kind of gift idea for his wife-a negligee. But
we're not sure if it was the negligee or the hot pants, worn by Roxanne
Shoner of Freydl's Women's Wear, that caught his attention.

Use Good Judgment

Are Toys Safe?
"

In
spite
of
federal
regulations,
proposed local
legislation, and industry self
regula tion, providing
safe
toys for their children this
year will depend primarily on
the wisdom and judgment of
parents, the NatIonal Safety
Council says.
What can a parent do to see
that his child's toys Will be
safe'? First, he can select
toys, that fit the child's age
and ability. Gerald Cole, the
Na tional Safety Council's
child safety consultant, says
"You can't always.
depend
on the manufacturer's
age
guidelines. If the advertising
reads '7 to 12 years,'
the
device will probably
not
appeal to the sophisticated 12year old but on the other hand,
may be used by children
under seven.
, The toy industry has been
working on labeling this last
year, but a parent should still
evaluate a toy on the basis of
his child's
interests
and
ability. Parents should be
careful not to fall into the trap
of buying toys they like rather
than toys appropriate to the
child."
To help adults pick toys
which are suitable for a
child's age level, Cole offers
the follOWing guidelines:
Babies up to one year of age
like to feel, chew, hold, drop
and look at things.
Ruy

brightly colored toys to hang
where the baby can see them,
or toys that squeak or rattle
But be sure that the toys are
too large to be swallowed and
that they have no small attachments that might come
loose.
Toddlers from 1 to 2 years of
age love to mvestlgate the
world. Choose playthings that
they can take apart and put
back together, or move from
one place to another.
Between 2 and 3 years of
age children
love to experiment. They like to build
things with blocks, turn the
pages of books, dabble with
finger paints. But they still
may try to swallow small
objects, so be careful about
the size of the toy.
At 3 or 4 years of age, the
child often tries to imitate
adults. Good "let's pretend"
gifts include small brooms
and carpet sweepers,
toy
telephones, dolls, minIature
tools, trucks and tractors, and
suitcases to pack and unpack.
Litlle pE'ople start to be
more creative in their play
around ages 4 to 6. They enjoy
paints and paint books, dolls
that have clothes or a doll
house and furniture, small
sports equipment,
simple
construction sets and even
costumes for dramatic play.
By age 6 children like to test
their manipulative
ability.

Selected play equipment that
will help to develop the child's
skills, but be sure the toys are
not too complicated. Simple
games and puzzles,
construction sets, or a sled will all
make good Christmas gifts
The mterests of children 8
years and older varY a good
deal according to the child. By
thiS time a child usually has
some definite
lIkes and
dislikes, so select a toy with
the child specifically in mmd.
After selecting toys for your
child's
age and interest,
carefully inspect them for
cutting, piercing and other
hazards, keepmg in mmd that
the device is likely to be
abused m use. Look for nontoxic labels on children's art
supplies and pamted toys. A
child is impulsize and likely to
put anythmg mto its mout!l.
All electrical toys should
carry
the
UnderWriters
Laboratories <UL) mark on
the toy and the plug. Buy only
toys that are battery operated
for young children.
Finally, a parent should be
prepared
to supervise
the
play activities of his children,
especially if they are using
cooking,
melting-molding
electrical toys, chemistry and
laboratory sets, disk throwing
items that require skill and
practice
or
the
more
sophisticated
target
toss
sports games.

For Father •••
My father-the
mevitable
puzzle on my Christmas
shoppmg lIst After playmg
Continued on Page 2-B

H You Give
A Hoot Where
You Keep Your
Loot

In Brighton what John Beckett found for
little sister; what Marilyn Green found for
husband; and what Rolly Peterson found for
fa ther-in-Iaw.
my second stop and here I was
able to follow my rule more
closely Mrs. Long personally
gave me a tour of the different
As far as I'm concerned
type of bath soaps, bath salts,
shoppmg for a wife is a fine
and bubblebaths that wives
art If done properly, It can
lead to marital blIss; if done like to pour mto the tub to
make themselves feel soft and
Impro~r1y,
however,
the
luxunous and smell good. In
results could well be a steady
addition, you can also buy
diet of luke-warm
tee-vee
dinners and a closet full of un- some handsome deSIgner bath
towels for $7 apIece "They're
Ironed shirts
.
. almost
as big as some
BaSIC IS a lIttle
~n-, blankets," saId Mrs Long,
derstandmg o~ th~.• femIm~bo}'d'l.ng
one up for my' mystIque, and Just m case ;you eXa'mma tion
haven't the tIme to read a
good book on - the subject
Unfortunately, the SIzable
you'll still b~ able to do well sel~ction of fashion boots at
by following one simple ruleDel's S~oe S~ore, exceeded
anything that makes her feel th~ $10 limIt gIven me by my
soft
feminine
beautiful
editor That does not mean,
fashIOnable,
~ntelligent:
however, that I won't go back
loved, etc , IS a good gift, and there when I really do my
anythmg tha t reminds her she ChnstInas shoppmg and buy a
IS the one who scrubs tile floor pair for my Wife (they range
and wrings out the diapers IS m cost from $20-$40, although
not a good gift.
one pall' was on sale for Just
My fIrst stop would seem to $16 when I was there)
belIe my own rule. NorAlso at Del's IS an item that
thville's ~ook n' Easel has makes a great gift and is
several fme ha~d~covered
within the $10 limit-furry
~oo~ books - all. wIthm the $10 slippers Wives like to be
!~mlt ~y fa,,:ontes. w~;e some babIed from time to tIme, just
Cookmg With Wme books as husbands do and a pair of
put out by the California W!ne warm, furry' slIppers can
~dVISOry B~rd and costI~1 make your wife feel very
Just $2.95 apIece Such a gl.t appreciated
would not really be inconflict
,
,
with my rule because all
Try Freydl s for women s
WIves are flattered if theIr clotlung RegardIE'ss of your
husbands
think
they're
wife's age or her taste in
"galloping gourmets" m the clothes,
Freydl's
has
kitchen
somethmg she'll lIke My own
Long's Bath BoutIque was Wife likes her clothes young

your WIfe look like Irma La
Douce The whole trick IS to
make her feel pretty

Be a wise owl ... save where you get the best of everything. At
-- ~ First Federal Savings we pay the highest Interest on Insured
Savings
Our four friendly offices are conveniently located to serve you.
So keep your loot at First Federal Savings - it will give you
something to hoot about!
EARN 6% on a two year
term Certificate
with

810,000

Account
mlmmum

account.

5% Daily Interest on Passhook Accounts
PAID AND COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

.•..........................•.................••......•...•.

Very Interesting!!
The
Christmas Club

THAT PAYS
INTEREST!
CHECKS AMOUNTING TO

,

'I

~o/'/~}~~'~
1

OVER $130,000.00
were mailed to many happy people in December.
Were You one of these thrifty savers?

RECEIVE YOUR FREE
CHRISTMAS
ORNAMENT
When You Open A Ohristmas Olub Account

"

,L
'

'"

..•....•.•.•...•••.•....•....•...•............................
Accounts Insured by FSLIC·An Agency of the Federal Government

First Federal Savings
& Loan Association

of Livingston County

HOWELL BRIGHTON
Alarm Clock May Signal A Gift Idea for You

SOUTH LYON

PINOKNEY
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Here's Some Christmas Gift Ideas
Continued from Page 1-B
Santa Claus to me for so many
years, his present from me
must be something special.
Northville's newly opened
Pease Paint and Wallpaper
store provided some great
ideas with their "antique"
signs-everything
from
doctor, lawyer, dentist, office
notices to one that struck my
fancy: "Love Thy Neighbor,
But Don't Get Caught."
All were $10 or less, with
most prices around $8. And If
none of the signs is just right,
Pease has the materials for
the "do-it-yourself"
signmaker.
Lapham's men's shop has
hundreds of ties and racks of
the new "in" wide leather
belts with the big bold
buckles.
Red, white and blue, brown,
black, camel-you name It,

Lapham's has a belt to fit
your Christmas list. Prices
are under $10 with most belts
abou t $7 or $8.
They have a good selection
of turtle and crew neck knit sport shirts, long or short
sleeves, in stripes or solid
colors for about $6.
But Freydl's Men's Wear
was where I made my find
After buying father the wrap
around cuff links last year,
what better idea than to get
the French cuff shirt to go
along?
For $7 to $9, Freydl's has a
vanety of French cuff shirts
in solids or stripes Wide
stripes,
narrow
stripes,
rambow stripes.
H took a bit of "eenie,
meeOle, mmey, mo," but I
fmally selected an eggshell
white With blue and red
stripes for $7

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
ALL PENDLETON WOOLENS ON SALE
Bonded Acrylics - Reg. 3.98 to 5.50
SALE 2.98

KETTLECLOTHCLOSEOUTS
Plain and Print - 1.49 Yd.

For Mother •••
Shopping for mother really
is shoppinl!:for someone "who
has everything ," or at least
everything she wants. Since
mothers have a way of saving
and treasuring such gifts as
hankies bought long ago with
firs t allowances, the task of
fmding a usable $10 gift is
doubly hard
Christmas decorations in
the window of Lila's Flowers
and ~fts in Northville gave
the inspiration for a room
arrangement for the holidays.
An unendmg
variety
of
arrangements,
many with
candles, is inside
A white tree arrangement
with gold decorations and red
candles was an eye-catcher at
$12.50(greatfora mother who
no longer has room for a big
tree). Chunky candles, with
diameters that looked about
six inches, were $7.50 with
like-real evergreen wreaths
for the base at $4. Also appealing were the two-tone
green and red candles.
I almost decided upon a
black Iron candleholder with
three tWisted red candles, a
mmlarure santa and greensand-pme cone base, priced at
$8, but decided I would look
across the street first.
(Part of the fun of shopping
10 a community is that you
can cover a lot of stores in a
short time. You'll probably be

PERSON ALIZED

-FOR BUSINESSES
-FOR FRIENDS
,

IMPRINTED
AS YOU DESIRE
SEVERAL BOOKS FROM
WHICH TO CHOOSE
THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD

560 S. Main St.-Northville

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
113 E. Grand River-Brighton

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
101 Lafayette-South

For Daughter.
Sixteen-year-old girls can
be pretty explosive when
presented With gifts they find
inappropriate r learned that
a few years ago when a
girlfriend took offense to my
perfectly mnocent present of
the then very popular record,
"She's Too Fat for Me."
Although I suffered that
stmgmg
indigmty
while
wearing
the pimples
of
puberty, I still am chary of
buymg gifts for 16-year-old
girls even though thiS one
happens to be my daughter.
But maybe one of the
colorful candles offered at Ely
ChrIstmas
Trim Shop m
Northville Will catch her
fancy They come in all sIzes
and shapes, and all are well
under $10 A bnght blue
cera mlc
candleholder,
costmg Just $1 75, might
dehght her
I found a variety of baskets,
rangmg from 34-cents to $1,
that would -enhance
her
growmg collection, and to go'
With one of them bouquets of
multi-colored dried flowers
for $1 98
Or maybe a pitcher and
bowl set for her dresser Both
are m blue and wlnt~one set
for $539, and another for
$8 15
A painted pig decorated
With flowers seemed like
another
nice
dresser
decora hon-and
an Ideal
place to save her baby-sitting
money A cute, smilmg little
girl holdmg a bird was
another bank possibility for
$250
But my choice: A $2.86
weird-looking incense burner
from Mexico Shaped in a
masked face, its mouth was
the hole for the mcense
For just a buck each, a
variety of mugs at Gamble's
mIght wm a smile from my 16-

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

.

able to chat with the store
owners and friends as well.)
The Spinning Wheel Fabric
Shop by the new Northville
parking deck was crowded
with women of all ages bent
on fabrics
to sew for
Christmas wearing For a
mother who's taken up sewing
there's pmking shears at
$9.95-and
many
other
specialized types at lesser
prices
Summit Gifts has a "conversation piece" in a Frenchtype
telephone
with
Wedgwood-type decoration on
the base. Smce it's $95, I went
on to the extensive display of
clocks.
For the person whose eyes
require larger type, there's a
great new Hamilton clock that
spells out the exact time. It's
$20. Opposite the Mickey
Mouse and Snoopy clocks
(about $9), J found my gift.
H's a travel alarm clock by
Vantage at $7.95. I chose the
round style, but there also are
square ones Then with the
extra change I picked up a
fancy pill box for $2 50- one
from a large selection of
fUlgree cases With tops that
look like cameos or Dresden
plCrures

Lyon

I" I' I" A
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year-old But she'd probably
be happier With one of the
boxes she could fmish herself
(decoupage It, pamt or stain
ill One in particular, called
"Free Form", ISjust the right
size for her long beads and It
sells for $7 A smaller one for
Ii ttle
tnnkets,
called
"Eleganza", IS available for
$5.
Instead, I picked a $2 99
wooden letter "D" for her
wall, and a $1 99 can of
"Perky Blue" enamel she can
use to pamt it
There are some beautiful
multi-colored scarf and ha t
sets at Brader's for $6.98 that
I'd hke my 16-year-old to wear
but she'd probably be more
pleased With the red polka dot
blkml pants for $1 75 and the
matchmg half slips for $3.50
Fluffy
pmk
bedroom
shppers for $3, blue and white
warm flannel pajamas for
~5 98, or the long flannel
nightgown With patchwork
squares, also for $598, are
great POSSibilities.
But bemg a practical
fa ther, I picked a $1.25pall' of
panty hose that just happens
to come 10 my Wife's size.
Now with an incense burner, a wO'lden letter, can of
pamt, and .a pair of panty
hose, I've still got 91-cents
from my 10 bucks-or
just
about enough for today's
popular recordmg, "Empty
Pockets "

For Son ••.
Choosing a gift for my 12year old son ISalways difficult
after
you eliminate
the
snowmobile or mim bike
which we don't plan to buy for
hIm
Aftl'r studymg all the toys

and
models
generously
displayed
at
Gambles,
Slauter's
Variety
and
Nugent's m South Lyon, I had
to settle for a game 10 the
"under $10bracket" The prohockey set which has a
SImulated Ice rink to set out
on the floor, plastic pucks and
hockey sticks to sock 'em with
seemed a good bet for an
active boy That's for the days
when the weather
doesn't
permit real Jive hockey at
Kensmgton The set which
sells for $799 at Nugent's also
can be converted to a "floor
pool" type game
Another thmg whIch is a
necessity If you have a ping
pong top for your pool table, is
the net, paddles and balls to
go With It They sell for $8.98
and $6 75, also at Nugents.
In place of that real lifesize
snowmobile, a remote control
model from Slauter's at $4.39
looked pretty interestmg.
There's one which sparkles
for $339, if you prefer. Also,
model "stick slicks" at $3.98
and other items for the model
enthusiast looked good at
Slauter's
First thing which took my
eye a t Gamble's
was a
durable appearing ball glove
at $7 98, to replace the one
Scott lost on vacation last
summer (Should come with a
strmg attached to avoid loss)
An electric football game at
$799 and a funboggan at $1.29
(plastic sheet for slidmg down
him looked hke fun, too

For Sister •••
ChrIstmas shopping for an
elght-year-old sister presents
certam Immediate problems,
and also presents certain
obvIOUSsolutlOns, of course
But when you add the fact that

BUY NOW TAKE 90 DAYS TO PAY

F ather-in -law. • •
Wha t do you get for the man
who has everything?
Tha t
was the question I was confronted With and that was the
ques hon local merchants
were asked
Said Harry
Winterger,
owner of the Bon Ton Shop:
"Look at this. It's a gold
plated Timark.
Something
new."
Out onto the .counter it
came, a plastic cube, gold
plated. Winterger tilted the
cube, when three minutes
were up, the cube popped
upright.
With the Timark,
an
executive can time his longdistance calls, confine them to
three minutes--and cut costs.
On to another store, Jarvis
Store for Lads and Dads.
"What do you have for the
man who has everything?"
The young man didn't waste
any time
"Got just the
thing," he said.
"How about an executive
thought organizer? It's $11,
but that's only one over your
hmlt."

Enjoy the Exciting Sounds of

-1-6~

COMPARETO 1.15
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Impact ..... A Game to Please a Tomboy

the eight-year-old in question
ISsomething of a tomboy, you
find your Christmas shopping
problem a little more complicated.
The first item that really
caught my eye was a word
game called Spill
'N Spell
which I noticed in the D & C
Store. Knowing that my sister
loves school and all related
pursuits such as spelling, I
filed this away for further
considera tion immedia tely.
A few steps down Main
Street, I stopped into Western
Auto's Toyland, which attracted my curious eye at
once. There I found two
slightly off-beat items which I
considered briefly, but then
decided against.
One was a Flip Wilson
"Geraldine"
talking doll,
priced at about seven dollars.
. My sister is a real fan of Flip
Wilson,
and
her
own
Geraldine impersonation is
something that keeps the
household in stitches.
But she hasn't really shown
any special affection for dolls
so far in her young life, so I
decided against 'good old
Flip.'
The second item was the
one that really impressed me,
and was the one I nearly
grabbed. Called the "Soft
Shot" basketball and hoop,
it's a basketball game which
can be played anywhere,
because the ball used is not
heavy enough to damage
anything, and the hoop can be
placed anywhere.
I could just see my sister
dribbling through a maze of
chairs and kitchen tables to
lay in an easy shot, for she is
quite a basketball fan. But I
could also
picture
the
resulting
confusion
my
mother and father would have
to put up with, so I continued
my search.
At Grants, I finally found
two items that really pleased
me. A Scrabble for Juniors
game looked like a narural at'
three dollars, and a new game
called Impact also looked like
a winner
The Impact. game involves
striking a moving ball with a
swinging
device,
and I
decided it looked like so much
fun that my little sister would
have no problem finding
people <like my. father and
mother) to play it with her,
And a t seven dollars, the price
seemed just right.

~.

Marty &
.....

EVERY
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SUNDAY SPECIAL-8pm
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Continental Bar & Restaurant
Old Grand River & 12 Mile Rd.
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He took the
thought
organizer off the shelf, a
futuristic
looking device,
bubble-shaped plastic, with
wiring inside exp~ed.
The
young man clicked it on and '
beeps came from the bubble
with increasing frequency as
he turned it up.
'.
"Thanks,"
I said, and •
scooted on to the next stort!,
Leland Drug. Same question- ,
what do you have for the man·
Who has everything for $10
and under?
I

Thewoman was non-plused. ,
"You kind of caught me off
guard," she said. "How about·
a leather drinking mug?" Not
quite. A combination lampradio, very nice item, was $25,
so that was out
Now, the question is, what
gadget to get.

For Husband.

••

Shopping for husbands can
present certain problems,
especially if they are the
types that are a little hard to
please.
If the husband involved is a
bookworm, Jack LaGoff's
Book Mart offers a wide
variety of the latest in both
hardbound and paper back
editions
Some of the more interesting titles, include "OUr
Gang" by Philip Roth for
$5.95; "Tenants" by Bernard
Malamud for $6.95; and •
"Nixon In the Whitehouse;
The Frustration of Power" for
$8.95.
The
Music
Box
at
Brighton's Mall has a variety
of good records including
"Peter,
Paul and Mary's
Grea test Hits" for $4.98 and a
real bargain, a four-record set
of Chicago at Carneigie Hall'
for $998.

For Nephew •••
Toys there are in abundance for any five year old.
However, 'wherrlt'he:five'-Yeat'o)a'hePtiew in- giJeStl!lQ' ~~~:~
granQrnllU,11!rwho Jl;le!s
Ie
buying out a given toy store to
fulfill his desires is the best
way to assist Santa Claus,
then toys are removed from
the other buyers' list.

J!il!.t

Bearing this in mind, I
visited some South Lyon
stores in which toys are not a
predominant item - Martin's
Hardware, Baran's' Jewelry
and Dancer's.
I found what I sought in
Baran's,
but had a real
struggle not to substitute
items I found in the other two
stores.
Ed Baran has stocked a
"Mickey Mouse" alann clock •
at $8.95 and what better gift
for a kindergartener
just
beginning to tell time could I
have possibly found?
Running a close second on
the list was a homemade sled
at $9.95 - just inside the $10
limit - at Martin's. The hardware also stocks baseballs,
basketballs,
tetherballs,
footballs, volley balls and
baseball gloves among other
sports equipment.
These
items are possible because
they range from $3 to $7.75.
Dancer's
has
a good
selection of clothing for the
five-year old. You might
cover the boy's head with a
knit cap at $1.99 or ear muffs
at 99 cents and still have
enough money budgeted to
come up with, say, a sport
shirt at $3.49 or a sweater in
the $3.99to $5,99range. These
are but samples of the line
stocked by manager Ruby
Kilpatrick.

..
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FEATURING CORNED BEEF AND
ROAST BEEF SANDWICHES AND DINNERS

",e~
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349-6780

RED WING HOCKEY
DETROIT
vs
PHILADELPHIA
Sat., Dec. 11 7:30 PM
Olympl8 Stlldium
COMINr.

Detroit vs Vancouver
Wednesday, Dec. 22
7:30PM
Detroit vs Minnesota
Sunday, Dec. 26
7:00PM
FOR TICKET INFORMATION
895-7000
TICKETS ON SALE FO~
ALL GAMES
OLVMPIA&
ALL SEARS STORES
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.Here's Tips

Get

ForPickin~
Your Tree

Up

Extra
•

TOP VALUE STAMPS DURING •
= 100 EXTRA
OUR GIANT
= Top Value Stamps

Before you venture out to
cut a tree or buy one at the
local lot, Michigan State
• University
forester
Dr.
Jonathan
Wright recommends
considering
four
things.

•
•
•

•

at Kroger

I

~

I

•

I

WITH

I
I
I.

THRU SUH • DEC 12
DET .. EI<ST M'CH

I

~ OR

Yz

lOIN

SLICED

INTO

PESCHKE'S

SERVE 'N SAVE LIVER SAUSAGE OR

Pork

Chunk
Bologna ....

49

4

L

Chops

GRADED

CHOICE

Boston

Roll Roast •••••

U_5..GOV'L

GRADED

ON

•

AT KROGER

WITH THIS COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON

•
•

....I

THRU SUH .. DEC 12.
DET .. UST.
MICH

Ell

ON

VIRGINIE

ON

I

12-OZ JAR GOLD CREST
MARSHMAllOW
CREME
AT KROGER
•

I
•
I

--I

&II

•

I

TWO BAGS BAKING OR SNACK •
GOLD
CREST
•
I
CelLO
NUTS
•

I
I

I
I

Semi-Boneless

I.

THRU SUH • DEC 12. AT KROGER
OET & EAST MICH

I

WITH THIS COUPON

I

ANY 4
KROGER
SPICES
OR EXTRACTS

KROGER
OLIVES

....
.:.

THRU
OET

SUH. OEe 12.
& EAST MICH

I

II

AT KROGER

..I'
iii:

Hams

.:.

U.5...GOV'T.

OR OlDE

THIS COUPON

GAL JUG
HOME
PRIDE
FABRIC
SOFTENER.

I

BONELESS

CHOICE

L.~.$1.19

BONELESS

Rump Roast •••••••••••

;-~. $1.39

KROGER

All Beef Wieners •••••• ~~••• 69~
PATRICK

CUDAHY

Canned
PESCHKE

WHOLE

Ham •••••• 8
SHANK

FRESH

BONELESS
cLfN

COUNTRY CLUB

$6.39

PORTION

Smoked Ham •••••••••••••

IN TWO 5-LB

PKGS

Turkey

All Beef IOLBs$598
Hamburger ...

L.B
•• 49~

Drumsticks

I

I

fish Sticks ••••••••••

Be

$1

I.

I

THRU SUN., DEC 12,
OET & EAST MICH

I<T KRDGER

•
I
I

660iL91C

LIMIT
J CANS

I
I

CANS

LIMIT 6 CANS
Mon , Dec. 6 thru Sun ~ Dee. 12 at Kroger
In Wayne, Macomb, Oakland,
Woshtenow,
Living:ston & St. Clair Counties. Subiect

Mon , Dee.. 6 thru Sun 0' Dee. 12 at Kroger

18 to opplll:able

In

-Senator Carl D. Pursell <RPlymouth) has been named
by Governor William G.
Milliken to the Michigan
Representative Coordinating
Council for Project STAR,
which
is a multi-state
program designed to improve
the on-the-job performance of
criminal justice personnel.
"I am pleased to be appointed to this organiza tion,
whose principal project is
conducted by the American
Justice
Institute,"
said
Pursell,
who has had a
longtime interest in criminal
justice.

w~-polGS

ON

Orange
~uice

Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, Woshtenaw,
K
18 LIVingston
& Sf. Clair Counties.
Sublect
to applicable
state & locol soles
tax.
LImIt

3

KROGER FROZEN

Tomalo
Soup

10%-OZ

•••••• ;~.29~

FRES-SHORE

CAMPBELL'S

Governor
Appoints
Pursell

state

& locol sales

K

tax.

LimIt one coupon.

one coupon.

I
I

ASSORTED FLAVORS-KROGER

•

I
I

Ice Milk or
Sherbet

I
I

•

••

•

I

I

•

Yz-GAL
CTN

•

CLOVER

HUNT'S

Tomato
ASSORTED

9-0Z

Paste ••••••••

I

WTJAR10~

VALLEY

M·argarlne
SUNSHINE

FLAVORS

Kroger Gelatins

6-0Z
••••••

WT PKG

16~

KROGER REGULAR OR HONEY

29-

Graham l-LB
Crackers .~~~.

Senator Pursell said the
program is designed to better
define the roles and objectives
for opera tiona I personnel,
combmed with improved
education
and
training
programs with the aim of
providing
more effective
administration
of criminal
justice.

C00 k·les... 2

Hydro!
KROGER

Skim
Milk

I
I

KROGER

••••••••••••••

l-LB
191-"
ROLL
14~-OZ

WT PKGS

89 ~

39

c

Y,-GAL

c.~N
••

Saltine

\;5: 29c

Crackers ••••••

AMERICAN

BEAUTY

S auer

K raut •••••••••

MEL-O-SOFT

14-0Z

10

WT CAN

~

I
I

3 I

BUTTERCRUST OR GIANT

WhetI e

1~-LB•

Bread.....

LOAVES

I
I

MRS.. BUTTERWORTH'S

Pancake

Syrup

49

"Project STAR will place
special emphasis
on the
present and future roles of
police officers and sheriffs,
judges,
prosecuting
and
defense attorneys,
corrections officers, and probation
and parole agents,"
said
Pursell.
"A major product of the
research will be training
programs incorporating the
most modern educa tional
methods, including classroOijl
instruction,
on-the-job
training,
experiences,
seminars
and workshops,
simulation
and systems
training."

Not including Beer, Wme or Cigarettes.
Valid Mon. Dec. 6 thru Sun., Dec. 1 2, 1971
Oet.& East.Mich.

L

WT CAN

"These four states employ
171,000 full-time criminal
justice employees - or 23 per
cent of the nation's total in
this field."

WITH THIS COUPON
AND $10.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

tamp-e el ..... .........•

We reserve the right to limit quantities.
Prices and ,!ems effective at Kroger in
Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, Washtenaw,
Livingston & St. Clair Counties Mon.,
Dec. 6 thru Sun., Dec. 12. None sold
to dealer •• Copyright 1971. The
Kroger Co.

First, check the tree's
needle-holding ability. Pines,
firs and freshly cut spruces
arEl best. Next, check the
firmness of the branches
since they must hold up the
ornaments. Choose a fragrant
tree. And the tree should be
freshly cut.

"Information
on various
functions
performed
by
criminal justice personnel
Willbe collected and analyzed
in California, Michigan, New
Jersey and Texas.

Wed.·Thurs., December a-9, 1971

To

It won't be long before you
buy that beautiful tree to
grace your home during the
Christmas season.

Several
va,rieties
of
Christmas
trees
are
available,
Wright
says.
Needles occur in clusters of
two to five in pines. The
Scotch pine has whorled
branches. The needles are 1112
to 3 inches long and have a
blue- or gray-green color.
Branches of the Austrian pine
are smooth and light brown.
The stiff needles are 3 to 7
mches in length and are dark
green in color.
Spruce needles have a
quadrangular cross section
and are short and sharp.
White spruce is the mpst
common and has blue-green
needles not quite an inch long.
It holds its needles longer
than does Norway spruce. The
needles of Norway spruce are
dark green. They are about '12
to % inch long.
The branches of any fir tree
are perpendicular to the trunk
and the twigs are perpendicular to the branches.
The Douglas fir has short flat
needles. It is dark yellowgreen to blue-green in color.
The Balsam fir is dark green
With rounded, notched needle
tips. These first grow in such
a way that annual shearing to
develop full crowns is not so
necessary as in the pmes.
Therefore, full-crowned fir
trees can have a more natural
look than full-crowned pines.
After deciding the type of
tree you want, choose one tha t
will fit in the room you plan to
put it in. Keep it fresh.
Choosing a fresh tree helps.
So does cutting an inch of the
bottom of the trunk and
putting the base ~in water.' A
good fresh-c\lt tree''cah'drink
'more than a quart a day. That
helps
keep
the
tree
fireproofed, too.

ARGUS

•

I

PT

8-0Z
1_
BTL

,:
WIth thIS

coupon

and

HEINZ

"

,. ,

$5 00 purchase

or more

STRAINED

7

Baby Food
ZIPPER

Tan gel 0s ••••••••••••••

~:=~~~
..IO
HAM & YAMS-A BUDGET STRETCHER

C

SKIN

ENGLISH

5

69~

BL,.BG

88-

Wainul ~:'M~:~
Meals
.

411-0Z
WT
JAR

LIMIT
10
JARS
•
I
I

I

•

5 LB BAG
-

WITH THIS COUPON

99,

•
•

.........•... at_
GRAPEFRUIT

II.:THRU SUN. OEC 1'. I< T KROGER
OET .. UST
M'CH

•

ON

I

PURCHASE OR MORE
CALIFORNIA
ORANGES

THRU SUN, DEe. 1', 4T KROGIR
DET .. U.T M'CN

I

•
I

.III
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Paleolithic Man's Legacy

Babson Report

Ski-Touring's New Sport

Despite Slumps, Rails

boot, simple cable or toe reqUired each year is the
bindings which give the heel purchase of $5 worth of waxes
maximum
freedom,
and
and accessories.
Cross-country skiing, is in
clothing tha t is functional
rather than stylish.
many ways, one of the most
social sports of wintertime
"Because of the simplicity
recreation. More and more
of the equipment" says King,
groups and families
are
"the cost of ail the needed
touring together They conitems is correspondingly low.
verse as they go, stop for a
The finest set of equipment,
bite to eat, and generally
generally, won't cost much
enjoy each other's company
more than $100 and a good
far more than if they were
beginners set can cost as little
flying down a slope at breakas $55 (including skis, poles,
neck speeds.
boots and bindings).
The
Remember the Paleolithic
clothmg required depends on
man. He wanted only to be
taste and function.
Most
able to walk over the snow
people probably have many
easily. And that's exactly
items of clothing available
what cross-country skiing alfrom their present
warlows yGL!to do. First, the crossdrobes."
country
binding,
unlike
In spite of the low cost of
downhill bmdings, permits
equipment the real savings in
the heel to have complete
ski touring comes from the
freedom
of
movement.
use of thIs equipment. Most
Therefore,
you can take
downhill skiers will readily
normal strides, just as you
attest the largest cost of
would while hiking in the
Alpine skiing is the trip to the
summer. Then, with the aid of
ski resort and the many and
various waxes, ranging from
varied expenditures made in
soft to hard, you are able to
getting to the slopes and
obtain just the right amount of
utilizing the facilities.
pressure from the foot to grip
In cross-country
skiing
the snow. When that pressure
after
purchasing
the
is released, the snow falls
equipment
probably
the
away and the ski glides
largest single e\cpenditure
smoothly forward.
As the snow
surface
changes, or as the heat of the
day mcreases, you simply
apply a new wax.
Approxima tely three or four
waxings are needed during a
normal day.
And, the proper use of wax
allows a cross-country skier
to literally run straight up a
hill- a feat Impossible for the
downhill style skier.
~
But versatility is not the
only advantage
of crosscountry skiing Safety IS a
prime factor
The crosscountry bmdmg With "J loose
heel IS m a constant state of
"release," allowing the skier
I
to fall m a natural way Many
serious leg injuries suffered
by downhill
skiers
are
eliminated. One well-known
American cross-country ski
enUlUsiast once stated that in
20 years of ski touring the
PICK-UP& DELIVERY
worst accident he had heard
of or seen was a sprained
331 N. CENTER- NORTHVILLE
thumb
DIVISiON RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS.
INC.
Among the ~any questions

A "brand-new" old winter
sport - ski touring or crosscountry sknng is fast
sweeping
the
country,
opening up much of the
woodlands
and camping
grounds that previously slept,
unvisited, in blankets of snow.
Although relatively new in
this area, ski-touring IS by no
means new, points out Tom
King, general manager of
Raupp Campfitter stores in
Michigan.
Itwas discovered thousands
of years ago by Paleolithic
man as he dIscovered wintertime travel was greatly
enhanced by strapping boards
to his feet, allowing him to
glide over the hard surfaced
snow and at the same time
keep him from sinking mto
the powdered snow.
Modern-day cross-country
skiing has changed very little
from its ancient beginnings
While the currently
more
popular
Alpme
skiing
(downhill) encompasses
a
wide and new technology,
Nordic skiing (cross-country)
continues to use lightweight,
lamina ted wood skis, bamboo
poles, a ski boot, which looks
and acts more like a hiking

Northville
Laundry

LA UNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

Traditional full-service
family laundry
for over forty years

~

......,\

Call 349-0750

asked by people interested in the Michigan area. It was
ski touring, the most common
then that the first retailers
concerns the degree of dif- began importing the basic
ficulty in learning the sport.
equipment. Today numerous
"The simple, gliding step is dealers throughout the state
the basic movement of the are showing touring skiS and
cross-country skier and it can accessories.
be easily learned in a few
"I'm not one that goes in for
hours of relaxed practice"
all the outdoor sports even
says King. "Most turns are though I'm in the business,"
done with either a snowpolow
says King. "But I love to
or step turn. Almost everyone
cross-country ski. Maybe it
will find that with a few has something to do with
mmutes of instruction they bemg out in nature. Maybe
can be well on their way it's the cold. Maybe it's the
toward mastering
this en- 'fact that my whole family can
joyable and
rewarding /particcpate and enjoy it. I'm
not really sure what the
sport.
Not until late 1967 was it reason is... 1 only know the
possible to generally pur- King family loves to crosschase cross-country skis in country 5ki."

3-R's Help
Fight Waste
You can help solve the
nation's solId waste disposal
problem by following the
three "rs" of ecology reduce, reuse, and recycle a Michigan State University
marketing specialist reports.
Packaging
materials
account for 13 percent
of
collected household waste and
an even higher percentage of
roadside litter, says Mrs.
Sheila Morley. In a typical
year, Americans throwaway
48 billion cans, 26 billion
bottles, 4 million tons of
plastic and 30 million tons of
paper
Help reduce these figures
by limiting your purchases of
products
with
excess
packaging materials, such as
individually
packaged servmgs of lemonade mix or
snack crackers, Mrs. Morley
suggests. Replace disposables
such as napkins,
paper
towels, foil pans and plastic
spoons with cloth, glass and
durable dishware which can
be washed and resused.
When possIble;. bllY ~arger

FAMOUS BRANDS
AT LAKESIDE PRICES
•

VALURITEALLBEEF(3LBSORMOREl

HAMBURGER

HYGRADECONEYFRANK

HOTDOGS

FRESHSTUFFED-OVEN
READY

ROASTING

CHICKENS

CUTFROM% PORKLOIN 9TO11MIXEDCHOPS

PORK CHOPS

pc;;;t citops 6sse
9~ SLICED
LB

FAMILYPACK
PORK
STEAK

LB

P~ICED-RITE

LB

G
;RACONED
MICHIGANGRADE1(KENT)
RING
BOLOGNA

21b!J

•

'O\)\>C;)\.\S~

L\""~~~

29

69~

•

~

•
W~~\~6

fOW~

•

•

•

~lL~~~

R~~\MBtQ.O
160. WI Loaf

29'

A9

•
AJAX

l~MOl'I

OET&IQENT 1:.

11

•

•
STUFFEOMANZ

O\""es

4)'1) "'EW ~
~"1)~"'N
01....6E5
s..ulal
EMPRESS

~
90 •.WIJ.r

ARMOR

11

~N

•

0•.WI Pkg

~ tU.Q.\O

Oz.

<.

Priced-Rile al Valu-Rile... MEATS
CENTERCUT
LB 79t;
Pork
Chops
LITTLELINK
Pork
Sausage
LB.79t;
HAMFLAVORED
LB69t;
Meat
Loaf
STUFFED
Round
Steak
LB99t;
VALURITE
Beef
Rib Steaks
~Bl 09

50.

I~

~~N

•

at VAlU-RITE

Aluminum foil and plastic
wrap should be used selectively because they cannot be
degra ted or recycled. Ins tead,
use covered
refrigerator
dishes, Mrs. Morley advises
You can also cut both your
food budget and the amount of
clutter by making your own
puddings and gelatins instead
of
buying
ready-made
products III individual metal
cans or plastic dishes
When you have a chOIce,
buy
meats,
fruits
and
vegetables in cardboard-like
pulp trays instead of plastIc
trays. Also, molded-pulp egg
cartons
are more eaSily
disposed of than plastIc foam
cartons.
Extend the life span of
packagmg
matenals
by
reusing glass jars for storage
and leftovers. Keep foil pans
from frozen dmners for later
use, and reuse plastic bags.
Participate
in recyclIng
programs,
Mrs.
Morley
§Uggests. Glass - should be
'rinsed,
metal attachments
removed, and the jars and
bottles separated by the color
of the glass.
If there
isn't
a glass
recycling
pick-up
station
nearby, buy returnable glass
bottles Returnable
bottles
are also less expenSive,
reminds Mrs. Morley.
Reclaimed by the pound, 20
to 24 of the 12-ounce
aluminum
beverage
cans
make a pound You can
IdentIfy aluminum cans by
their rounded bases and lack
of side seams, explams Mrs.
Morley.

THERE IS no debating
the
goods, industrial equipment, or
assertion that the railroad equipconsumer durable goods, results of
ment industry is basically cyclical in
sales and profits have continued to
nature. This stigma has been clearly
evidence cyclical patterns.
But
in e" idence over the years, as
where emphasis has been placed on
reflected in the past record of ebb
equipment
leasing
and
enand flow in demand for and
vironmental improvement, results
production of railroad equipment.
have generally been impressive.
This is not surprising since the
EACH YEAR during the 1960sthe
industry's fortunes are tied tightly to
railroad companies retired more
the vacillations
in capital exfreight cars from service than the
penditures by rail firms. In turn,
rail equipment industry produced
railway budgets are vulnerable to
either for outright sale or for lease.
such
stresses
as
economic
This has, of course, resulted in
recessions, tightness in supplies of
shortage of cars for the trancredit, and high borrowing costs.
sportation
of freight.
The
AFTER A PERIOD of healthy
inadequacy should soon be reflected
business in the early to middle 1960s, in more active orders for freight
the rail equipment industry lapsed
cars. In addition to the mounting
into a spell of mediocre or low acpent-up demand for replacement
tivity. This condition stemmed to a
freight carriers, a number of other
considerable
degree from the
developments could spur markets
nation's monetary problems and the
for railroad equipment.
Foremost among these is the
rela ted woes of the railway carrier
proposal to restore the tax credit on
system. In the past few years,
certain
business
capital
exhowever, most of the companies in
penditures. Congress has, of course,
the field have been busy trying to
been agonizingly slow to enact the
improve their profile.
needed legislation for this. GovernThese concerns have sought to
combat the industry's stagnation
ment assistance in financing and
and to lessen their dependence on
establishing
a federally
owned
the volatile
behavior
of the
freight car pool is still a possibility.
railroads.
This -has been acThe high social priority for mass
complished through diversification
transit means new vitality for such
equipment.
moves into other divisions of the
broad capital goods line, through
THE RAILROAD equipment field,
placing greater emphasis on leasing
including its suppliers, includes
equipment and participation
in
many firms. The Research Staff of
environmental betterment.
Babson's Reports currently advises
AS A RESULT, stocks of the
retention of ACF Industries, General
leading
railroad
equipment
Signal, and Pullman.
General
producers and parts suppliers have
American Transportation has done
fared quite well in recent years,
well since it stressed equipment
despite the deplorable behavior of
leasing. Trans Union has been
the stock market
in general.
outstanding since it established a
Although none escaped the ravages
stake in water purification and
of the 1968-70 bear market, the
waste treatment.
General Steel
Industries is an important cog in the
stalwarts of this particular industry
mass transit
equipment. field,
group were among the front runners
although it has'had profit problems
in the subsequent market recovery,
due to higher costs than were exand many haye even held up well
pected.
dpring the It,lar~~t's packsFqe since
last spring. But it must be admitted . The -stocks 'of these three should
also be held. ~otMt particiDants
that diversification efforts have met
include
Amsted
Industries,
with varying results.
American Standard, illinois CentralIndustries, and Midland-Ross To the extent that new lines of
which may be retained for capital
activity are tied to military-oriented
appreciation.

Priced Rite at Valu Rite ,DAIRY SPECIALTIE'S

SHEOD'S
SOFT BowlPack
Ib37e
MARGARINE
IMPERIAL
Qu.rters
LB.3ge
MARGARINE
SPARTAN
CHEESE
SPREAD2Ib.6ge
COUNTRY
FRESHFRENCH80'.
ONION
CHIP
DIP 2ge
SPARTAN
Ib solKl. 73
BUTTER

r'

Color's Key to Good Liver
Let color be your key when
buymg liver, suggests
a
Michigan State UniverSity
consumer
informa
tion
speCialist
Calf (veal) liver IS from

calves generally 12 weeks or
younger and has a light
tanmsh-pink
appearance,
explams
MISS
Ada
Shmabarger. Fmely textured
and of a delicate flavor, It is

the most expensive choice
because its supply is limited.
Baby beef liver, from young
beef up to a year in age, has a
bnght, medium-red
color,
MISS Shmabarger
explains.

11

"

I,

v

Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
Distinctive Dining amIdst
Colonial Decor

453-4300

e

FROZEN FOODS

SALUTODELUXECOMBINATION
9
PIZZA
1Lb 80Z~13
APRILHILL
4·lb 10.... 59 e
New variety
BREAD
SPARTAN Chicken.Turkey.Beef
POT PIES
80z
17e
SPARTAN
ORANGE
JUICE
~:19
TAME
CREAM
RINSE
8oz·69
CREST Faml~:105 V.luo
69
TOOTH
... ASTE 614oz.
HEAD& SHOULDERS
Speclabel1.50V.lue
SHAMPOO
660z.8ge
Mou\flwash
89c
SCOPE
Family·1.59Value18oz.
pack

'I

,

ORANGE.
GRAPE
Hi-C Drink
460.
2ge
KRAFT
Miracle
Whip
320.. 54e
SPARTAN
Salad
Dressing
~~. 3ge
Del Monte
Corn
1ge
CREAMED
ORWHOLEKERNEL170.
SPARTAN
110•.
Coffee
Creamer
3ge
RICHARDSON'S
Mints
Ass·l.pastelorp.rtv3/S1°o
11).120.. Pkg.
SPARTAN
Popcorn
Whll1loryellow 25e
320•.
AUNTJEMIMA
Pancake
Mix
~~gb 4ge
AUNTJEMIMA
Pancake
Syrup
~~ 6ge
NABISCO
OREO
48 e
Cream
Sandwich
150
SPARTAN
..
Apple
or
320. BII
Tomato
Juice
2ge
OVENFRESH
Fruit
Cake
160..
6ge
SPARTAN
Donuts
24Pack
5ge

• Pmed Rite at Valu Rite

product sizes - a 16-ounce
box of cereal instead of two,
eight-ounce boxes.

Keep Plugging Away

'PNU,",DEABIRQ
453-1620
Ann Arbor Trail at Main St .• Plymoull,

" JUarco~
Dancln" I'rl. and Sat. evening at 9
CLOSED SUNDAYS
38410 Grand River Avenue
Phone 47806079
Farmington

1M'"

14707 NorthVIlle Road
Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

A~'tUMt
0
24 Hours a Day.

Steak 'N Eggs

Delicious Dinners & SandwiChes
'-"
Breakfast Served Anytime
'
OPEN SUNDAYS
38170 w. Grand River· bet. Halstead & Haggerty
Across from HOliday Inn. 477.1585
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Michigan Mirror

Deductions Aid Campaigning
LANSING-While
politicians in
Washington
have been arguing
whether to tap income taxpayers for
$1 a head to finance presidential
campaigns,
the
Michigan
Legislature has quietly taken steps
to encourage
Michiganders
to
contribute voluntarily to campaigns.
A new state law allows any
resident to take a deduction on his
state income tax for deductions to
political campaigns of up to $50. The
law goes into effect Jan. 1, meaning
it will be a factor for next year's
campaigns.
Michigan is the sixth state to enact
such a statue, which was sponsored
by Sen. William S. Balenger, ROvid.
"IN AN AGE of ever-increasing
and excruciating
campaign
expenses, this new law will encourage
thousands of people and llUndreds of
organizations in Michigan to give, or
to give more," Ballenger says.
"This will take vast pressure off the
hundreds of non-wealthy citizens in
Michigan who run for office, and will
give a lot of good men a better
chance to play what present laws
have been helping to make a rich
man's game."

Ballenger sees the best insurance
against letting candidates become
"owned" by a few big contributors
as being "to get so many people to
participate in the giving that no
candidate would feel dependent on
special interest groups.

cities of the state, the report says.
More than 100,000 of those moved
into Michigan between 1960and 1970.
At the same time, however the
white population in central cities
dropped by 17 per cent.

"It would be really healthy
development if the Michigan voter
can be persuaded to leave his public
servants less dependent on the
financial fat cats, be they individuals or organizations."

KRUGER SEES these developments as accentuating the problem
of desegration of the state's public
schools. He told the U.S. Senate
Sub
Committee
on
Equal
Educational Opportunity recently
state educators are going to have to
do more if equal education is
available to all students.

DESPITE RECENT legal advances in the field of equal opportunity for all races, Michigan is
still a state in which the races are
separated by their residences.
A recently completed study by
Michigan State University professor
Daniel H. Kruger, shows the black
population in Michigan's
major
cities is increasing while white
population
is migrating
to the
suburbs.
Roughly 82per cent of the 1 million
black residents of the state live in
the central cities of the 10 largest

"The
State
Department
of
Education must assume its general
leadership role as provided in the
state's constitution for providing
high quality
educational
opportunity," he said.

They recently stretched quite a bit
to come up with yet another
argument against the concept.
It seems in the country of Chile,
President Salvadore Allende has
been pushing the idea of a one-house
legislature for his nation. Allende is
the first Communist to be freely
elected president of any country.
The unsaid conclusion to the antione-house argument was that a onehouse
legislature
is another
"Communist plot."
This totally ignores the fact that
the only American state with a onehouse legislature
is Nebraskawhich certainly is not a hotbed of
radicalism. The state, in fact, gave
Richard Nixon a bigger percentage
of its vote in both 1960and 1968than
any other state.

Perhaps it should be hoped those
advancing this argument
never
learn that the father of Communism-Karl Marx-also was very
much in favor of a public school
system. We might have a campaign
to abolish public schools.

Opponents
to drive
for a
one-house Legislature for Michigan
have been doing more work recently
as they started to see some progress
on the part of the one-house advocates.

*

90 Percent Complete

----) ,-~ )l_-

Freeway Links Open to Florida
With winter arnving, over
525,000 Mlchlganians
are
expected to VISit an everexpanding world of sun, fun
and fantasy in Florida by
sprmg-all
of It easier to
reach by car than ever before,
accordmg to Automobile of
Michigan
.
Recently completed
sections of the 1-75 freeway
between Sault Ste. Mane and
St: Petersburg, Flonda, wIll
allow Michigan motorists to
catch up with the sun in
record time.

sailboats,
trams,
doubledecker horsedrawn
streetcars, horseless carriages and
a fire engme
Each of the SIX major
"lands"
Within the park,
rangIng from Liberty Square
to Tomorrowland, carries out
Its theme In costumes, foods,
architecture, landscape and
entertainment

New additions
to the
superhighway-near
Detroit,
Toledo,
Ohio, Knoxville,
Tennessee,
Atlanta
and
Macon, Georgia-total
30
miles and brIng the freeway
to almost 90 percent completIOn
Once motonsts arrive in the
Sunshine State, the main
pmblem Will be which city to
VISit or what attractions to
see

Where to go and what to see
has already been decided by
many vacationers with the
recent opening of Walt Disney
World near Orlando off 1-75
In 1972, this giant 2,500-acre
-entertammen t-recrea tIon
complex IS expected to be a
major
drawmg
card for
Florida
And no wonder! Phase 1 of
Walt Disney World includes
the Magic Kmgdom Theme
Park with approximately 35
major adventures, two resort
hotels, two lS-hole champIOnship golf courses, campgrounds, rIdIng stables, plus
a transportation
network
includmg monorails, steam
engines,
sldewheelers,

Disney World IS not all that
ISnew m Flonda and expected
to draw Michigan viSitors
Just
north of Daytona
Beach lies Marco Polo Park, a
botanical
garden and entertainment
complex which
depiCts parts of the world that
the 12th century
traveler
might have seen
If tropical wIldlife is more
attractive,
newly opened
Gator Jungle, located west of
TitusvIlle, offers some 400
alliga tors, 30 crocodiles and
other natIve Florida wIldlife.

Hollywood's most famous
Tarzan, Johnny Weismuller,
has opened Tropical Wonderland, also near TItusville
which mcludes a zoo ,where
animals can be petted
The seemingly endless lineup of similar
attractions
across FlOrIda IS a major
reason why motorists should
select the best routes to and
from destinatIons to conserve
travel time, Auto Club points
out
From the standpoint
of
miles traveled, Auto Club
pomtsoutthatl-75
(route A on
the accompanymg
map)
through CIncmnati, Knoxville
and around Atlanta is the
shortest and best year-round
route for those livmg on the
east Side of Michigan

Soft Water
Unhappy With Your Present Exchange
Tank Service?

Try Us
MOllthly

$450

Rates As Low As

Culligan is a world-wide organization that
can give you soft, conditioned water at
competitive prices.

From Detroit to Miami, thiS
route spans 1,415 miles With
1,345 of It four-lane highway
Only mmor delays may be
encountered where remaining
gaps in 1-75 cause freeway
traffiC to funnel onto surface
roads.
Motorists
from western
Michigan Will find the most
direct route to Miami is US-31
from Michigan, connectmg
With 1-65m IndianapolIs, then
1-24 to Chattanooga
from
NashvIlle and following 1-75
south from there
Although thiS 1,425 mlle
route (mdlcated as B on the
map) IS 51 mlles and 90
mmutes longer than VIa 1-75,
it offers the most mIles of
four-lane highway
When weather IS bad m the
Chattanooga-Atlanta
area,
dnvmg south from Nashville
to Montgomery along 1-65,
then east along US-82 to
Tifton, georgia,
and connectIng with 1-75(route B-1 on
the map) provides a good
alternative
However,
It
contains less freeway than the
route through Atlanta and IS
32 miles longer
Motorists
who desire a
semi-mountainous
but extremelv scemc route should
consider the OhiO and Pennsylvania turnpikes, 1-70 to
Wmchester, Virgmia, 1-81 to
Roanoke and 1-581 to US-220.
US-220 to Greensboro, North
CarolIna, US-29 to 1-85, 1-85 to
Charlotte, and US-1 south to
Jacksonville, FlOrIda (route C
on the map)
ThiS route IS the longest at
1,591 miles and cost the most
m tolls, which amount to $830.
Approximately 1,184 miles of
thiS route IS four-lane road
The only other route to
B'londa suggested by Auto
Club (route D on the map)
runs
through
the scenic
moutains of West Virgima,
Vlrgmia and North CarolIna
It only can be recommended

ALSO AUTOMATIC
MACHINES ON RENTAL
. RENT OPTION AND PURCHASE PROGRAMS

Begmnmg In Ann Arbor
With US-23, the route transfers to US-52 at Portsmouth,
OhiO,1-64at Huntmgton, West
VlrgmIa, the West VlrgIma

Turnpike at Charleston, US-25
at Prmceton and 1-85 from
Winston-Salem,
North
Carolina
In trade for the scenery
along tins route, motorists
Will have to give up a good
deal of freeway travel Only
980 of thiS route's 1,513 miles

IS over four-lane highway.
From DetrOit, Auto Club
states It wIll take only two
days to reach I the Flonda
State Lme by car This allows
eight hours daily for travel.
Those persons drIving to
lVlIaml should add another
day.

Out -of The.
Horse's Mouth
This column is open to ne\\s
of a Il breeds of horses and
ponie~. Send your question~,
comments and horse show
nc\\s to "Horse'~ Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald.
South Lyon, MI -18178.

got together with the l\'Iorris
Ammal Foundation of Denver
to save the lab.
In a unique example of
mterbreed cooperation,
the
regIstries agreed to put up the
needed money. The contnbutmg registries are the
Amencan
Quarter
Horse
The Justm Morgan Horse
Assocla tlOn, the Arabian
Assocla tlOn's High Pomt
Horse Registry of America,
Banquet was held December 3 the Jockey Club (Thoroughat Roma Hall, over 200 people
breds),
the U.S. Trotting
were m attendance
Association (Standardbreds),
and the Appaloosa
Horse
Club,lnc
David Earhart of Northville
Loss of the lab would have
was elected preSident of the
Plymouth 4-H BrIdle Club at Jeopardized future research
on equme blood groups and
Its recent annual electIon
would have left the horsemen
meetmg
with no official source for
Other newly elected officers
are
Karen
Miller
of determmIng parentage.
Cost of the typIng service to
Plymouth,
vice-president,
a breeder IS $100 if he applies
Barb Deer of Plymouth,
through
his registry
or
secretary,
Valerie
through the MorrIS FounSarmopoulos
of Livoma,
treasurer News reporter for da tIon If not, the charge IS
the club IS ChrIS Bocskay of $125
The procedure IS a simple
Belleville
one Breeders who have a
The club plans a parentquestIOn of parentage which
dinner
member
polluck
they Wish to refer to the
Sa turday
a t the Salem
Serology Laboratory
must
Township Hall.
first make an application
The only horse blood-typmg
laboratory m the U.S capable
MOTOROLA
of testmg
to determine
parentage almost had to go
out of busll1ess for lack of
busmess last summer - until
the fine major breed registnes

through
their
particular
registry
The office of the
breed secretary will advise
the owner whether there IS a
good chance that blood typing
could resolve the problem.
Owners of breeds that are
not affiliated With one of the
fIVe partIclpatmg registrIes
may apply directly through
the Morns Animal Foundation.
(repnnted from the Western
Horseman)
Is it true tha t a horse has a
~pecial tendon which permits
him to sleep standing up?
The check llgament does
eXist, and at times serves as a
locking deVice so that the
horse can doze while standmg Experts differ as to
whether horses actually sleep
In the standmg posItion. The
special
ligament
does,
however, relIeve the regular
supports, so tha t rest IS
poSSible
("a n a hor~e
breathe
through it~ mouth'?
ThiS IS not usually the case
It would be an abnormal
conditIOn If the horse did thiS
sort of thing

"
",

1995*

Sleep SWitch turns radiO off
automatically,
reliable
clock
wakes you to musIc For students, salesmen, travelers
12-604

AM Pocket
Portable Radio

Quasa,;:.

wITHlnsta-lIIatic®

---..."....,~--

HARNESS
RACING

B ....

A.

NIGHTLY (Except Sundays)
THRU DECEMBER 18

"JACKSON'S

227·6169
453·2064
Night 455·0125

from sprmg through fall as
snow and Ice often make thiS
route hazardous

___

ACTION"

AT

NORTHVILLE
DOWN S i,':iJ

8:00

.DAILY DOUBLE .2 TRIFECTAS
WINE & DINE IN OUR CLUBHOUSE ...
CALL 349-1000 FOR RESERVATIONS

CONTEMPORARY
STYLING
Model WU855HW. Genume tempered
hardboard With printed Royal Walnut
Immh. Casters 23" picture (measured
diagonally).

ALSO AVAILABLE

Draw Poker and Blackjack
Game.
Press start SWitch and cards begin to
roll Push 5 buttons to stop 60·2118

B.

$ 549

While They Last

6

WP 457 GN

A&A NOVI T.V.
42990 GRAND RIVER
NOVI, MICH.
349·0140

Dice Machine. Pull lever to start
dice movlllg, press buttons to stop
Uses one "C" cell. 60-2117

C.

.00

IN MEDITERRANEAN
AND
EARLY AMERICAN

MOTOROLA
16" COLOR
PORTABLE 2 9"

_

Electro·Jackpot
Slot Machine. Pull
lever to play and It begills to ~Plll
Press buttons to stop 60-2119

• Prices

with asterisk will be slightly higher in all or most stores
due to Federal surcharge and currency revaluallon.
L.lncoln center
Gr88n 8 Shopping Center
26122 Greenfield Rd.
21170 Greenfield Rd.
Oak Park
Oak Park

~!?g"~r~r~~~~8f~1~.9
Center
Livonia

n~I~~~re~:~h
Southfield
31606 Grand River Avp
Farmington

Rd.

Charge It with Master Charge or BankAmericard
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ARGUS

1

from the

Ernest L. Crocker, D.D,
Retired Pastor
Wesleyan Church
Brighton

What Would

Pastor's

.Study

Happen If.

. A funny thing happened to me on my way to church this
morning. I was struck with an idea. No, the blow was not
fatal and I survived. But I suddenly wondered what would
Qappento this world of ours if everyon~ man, woman and
~hild- would accept the Gospel and live according to the
teachingsofJesus Christ, Yes, I knowthat would indeed be a
utopia. Life would become very worthwhile and most exciting
Itwould be a strange world in which we find ourselves
Every preacher and missionary would be out of a Job and
would be asking unemployment compensation. There just
wouldbe no need of preaching and no one for the missionary
to reach and teach,
Policemenwould be among the unemployed also, lis there
would be no crime. Even lawyers and politicians would
change jobs or go hungry, as laws are needed only by those
who break them
And then what would happen to our bankers'? If you and I
and all the rest lived to make life better for our neighbor (the

'I!
Brighton

?

• • •

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
Presiding Minister
James P Sazama
Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9 30 a m
PUblic Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower
Sludy

kind Jesus defined in Luke 10:29.37,)money would lose its
desirability and value For it is the greed of the human heart
that makes safes, vaults, and all our banking institutions
necessary.
Even our newspapers and telephones and TV's would lose
their importance. For what would our editors find to write
about to fill the columns between the advertisements if there
was no more crime'? How could the "Today Show" survive
without war and propaganda to report'? Even the media we
call "the Press" would be perfect and our vice-president
would lose one of his primary targets.
The greatest change would be noticed in our personal
relatIOnships. Family life would become heavenly and
divorce wouldbe a word out of the past. You and I could look
every man In the eye and catch a smile in return. There
would be nothmg to hide
Howdo I know these conditions wouldexist in the world if
the Gospelswere lived? Because those who have met Jesus
(John 1:14) and become personally acquainted with Him
have found it so (Matt 10:28-30),

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9 00
Confessions
belore the Mass
HOly Day Mass 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 R ,ckelt Rd
Brighton
Weldon Kirk. Minister
Bible School 10 00 a m.
Workshlp Service 11 a m
Wed Eve Service 7 p m
TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsonage
9120 Lee Roa~,
Phone 229 9402
Sunday SChool 9
a m
Momlng Worship 11 a m
Youth Fellowsh,p
6p m
Evening Service 1 p m

so

HAMBURG
BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd , HambUrg
(Second Floor)
lOa m Sunday School
11 a m Church Services

Howell
hOWEll

ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
503 Lake St
Rev leonard
NlcholM
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning
Worsh,p
11 a m.
Youth Meeting
6 p m
Eve Service 7 p m
Wed N,ght Mid Week
Service
7 pm
UNITY

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Wrn Miller, Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Trainmg UOIon 6 30 P m
Evening Worship 6 30 P m
Mid Week Prayer
Service
Wed.730pm
PRINCEOF
PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
WisconSin Synod
S46 5265
Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held a~
Howell Rec Center
925 W Grand River
Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday School 10 a m
SALVATION
ARMY
221 N Michigan
U Jessee F. Knight
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 ~ m
Youth Meeting 6 p m.
Salvation Meeftng 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday SChool 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Worship 6 p.m

BRIGHTON
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
7364 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G HICks
Sunday SchOOl 10 a m
Momlng Worship
11 a m.
Evening Evangelistic
1p m
Royal Rangers.
Wed 7 P m
Mlssionettes,
Wed 7 P m
Mid Week Service. Wed 7 P m
Youth Serv Frl Evening
CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonnie W Harvey
Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a m
Momlng Worship 1111.m
Evangelistic
Service 7 p m
FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 R Ickelt Rd
Rev Clarence Porter
Phone 227 n02
Sunday School 10 a m
WorshiP Service 11 a m
Even,ng Worship 7 p m

CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev Collins E Thornton
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday WorshIp 11 a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p m
Wed Eve Prayer Service
7'30p m

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm
Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 3.m
Morning Prayer Service lOa m.
First and ThIrd Sunday
Holy Communion at lOa m
ST JOSEPH
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E. Washington
Father G,lbert 0 RahrIg
Pastor
Saturday
Mass 7 .30 p.m.
Sunday Masses 8, 10 30,
12 30and6
30p m
Conlessioos3.30
to4,30
8 30t09p
m
Fnday evening after DevotIons
FIRST

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand R,ver
Sunday SchoOl 10.30 a m
Worship Service 10 30 a m

FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCh
2130 Hacker Rd , Brighton
Pastor Rev J Ervin
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd.
Rev Allan Gray, Minister
Worship ServIce at lOa m
Sunday School 11 a.m
EMMANUEL
BAPTIST
CIIURCH
4961 W Grand River
at Flemmg Road
Sunday SChooi at 2.30 p m.
Sunday Worship 3 15 P m

ST

GEORGE
lUTHERAN
803 West Main Street
Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship
Service
10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m
Nursery ServIces Provided
Communion
First SUnday
Each Month

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

Sunday
Mark
11,20-26
Monday
Acts
20,17-21
Tuesday
Romans
3,19-26
Wednesday
Romans
5,1-11
Thursday
Galatians
2,16-21
Friday
Ephesians
1,3-12
Saturday
Matthew
7,15-27

Well, I'll admit it - there is talk. When people get
together - whether in a beauty parlor, a barber shop or,
in the old days, around the cracker barrel in the general
store - tongues start flying. It is human nature to talk,
to criticize, to complain.

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rlckelt Road
Father Leo McCann. Pastor
First Friday Masses 8 00.
900.12
15and7
30p m
DallyMasses8'OOand900
a m Saturday Mass. 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses
6 30.8 00.
1000.12'00

But isn't it refreshing to hear something good about
someone? Sometimes it takes a lot more strength to say
something good than something bad! Sometimes it takes
more strength to stand up and be counted as a churchgoer
than it does to sit on the sidelines, espousing neither faith
nor cause.

selected by Ihe Amenc~n

1911 Keister AdvertISInG

Service,

Inc. Strasburg,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church School, 9 30 a m
Worshlo ServiCes

Virginia

Bible SOCltly

11am
COMMUNITY
BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland
6815 W Grand River
Sunday School-10
00 a m
Mornang Warshlp-ll
a m
Sunday Eve Worsh,p-7
p m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m
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ST STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev LeSlie F Harding, Rector
Off,ce 349 1175.
Home 349 2292
9 a m -Holy
EUCharist.
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,
2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a m -Church
School
(Every Sun)
ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
7701 E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser. Paslor
Home and Church Phone
229 9744
Worsh,p Service 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday SchoOl 9 a m
Communion Service
First & Third Sundays
HIAWATHA
Rev

BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Paul Whaley
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FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
US 23.2 miles north 01
Whitmore Lake
R J Shoaff Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Sunday Evening ServIce 7 30 P m
Wed Evening Prayer Service 7 30
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Messu/{e Sponsored

HARD¥ UNI"tED
METHODIST
CHURCH
W J -ROSemUrgy. Pastor
D,vme Worship 10 a m.
Church School 11 a m
MYF6pm
GRACE

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9.30 a m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Ponckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a m
Sunday SChool 11 a.m
Sunday EvenlO9 Service
700pm
FIRST BAPTiST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev Donald E. W,lhams
Sunday School 9 45 a m
MorOlng Worship 11 a m
Evenong Serv,ce 7.¥J p m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422McCarihy
Street
Rev H L Harns. Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S MIchigan
PnesthoOd 9 15 to 10 a m
Sunday School10
45 to 12

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
224 E Grand River
Joe K Bury, pastor
Early Morn,ng Worship 9'00 a m
Church SChool 9 45 to 10 45 a m
Late Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Child care prOVIded

Which side are you on? If you're not sure, why not
cast your vote for the Church? Try it next Sunday.

Copyright
Scrlptur~

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone
229 6483
Sunday Services 8 00 a m
Holy CommunIOn
10 a m Mornmg Prayer
Church School and NurSery
F,rst and Th,rd Sundays.
Holy ComnWOIan at
bOth servIces

"What goes on in the beauty parlor? Bet you hear all
the gossip in town." That's what my husband says.

BETHeL
BAPTIST CHURCh
Robert M Taylor. Pastor
4016 Swarthout
Rd , Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address
UP83223
Worship Service and
Sun SChool 9 30 & Ita m
Evening Worship 7 p,m

ORCHARD
HilLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Nov, Rd
Church Phone F I 9 5665
Pastor Alec J Edgar. 349 4623
Sunday Worship. 11 a m. & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m.
Training Union, 6 p m

SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Manon Township
Hall
John W Clarkson
Saturday
9 00 10 00 a m

I 2

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
mile E of Oak Grove Rd on M 59
WIlham Paton, Pastor, 546 3090
Sunday SChool 9 45 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 00 a m
Evening Service 7 00 P m.
Wed Prayer Mtg 7 00 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM
UNiTED CHURCH
OF CHIRST (Congregational)
4762070
36075 W Seven Mile Road
Livonia
James W Schaefer, Mln
Servlceat9
30a m
Church School at 9 30 a m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
METHODIST
CHURCH
56807 Grand River
437 6367
Rev R A MltchlOson

UNITED

Sunday Worship 9 & 11 a m
Church SCh,OOl9 45 a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL
lUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev Frederock
Prezioso,
Pastor
GL 3 8807 GL 3 1191
Worsh,pplng
al 41390 F,veM,le
Sunday Worship.
10 a m
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E Main
349 0911 and 349 2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure.
Pastor
Rev Timothy C Johnson
Ass·t Pastor
Worship Serv,ce and
Sunday SChool at 9 30 & 11 a m
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
3492621
Rev Father John Wlttstock
Associate
Pastor
Rev John WySklel
Sunday Masses 7 00,9 00 and
1030am.1215pm
Confession
Schedule
Saturday
10tol1a
m
5pm
t05 55p.m
6 4Spm
t08p m
Thursday
Before First
Fridays and eve 01
Holydays
4 30p m t05 OOp m
&7.30p.m
t08 OOp m

REORGANIZED
CHUR<.H
"
OF JESUSCHRISTOF
lATTER
DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcrafl
at Bradner
Plymouth
Ray Maedel. Pastor
Gerald Fitch. Assoc,ate
pastor
Sunday Worshtpi 11 am. 7 p m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

FULL SALVATION
UNION
51630W ElghtMlleRd
James F Andrews. Gen Pas
3490056
saturday
Worship'
8p m.
Sunday Worship. 3'30 and 8 p m
Sunday School. 2 30 p m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301 Halstead
R""d
Rev Richard Neff
4747272
Sunday 10 to 12

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Strel!!l$

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
'33825 Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 ooa m
437 1377

Re'! Charles Boerg~, pastor
Church, FI9 3140
Parsonage
349 1557
Suncay Worship. 8 & 10 30 a m.
Sunday School. 9 15 a m

7n

:; c. Bransfner, Pastor

Office FI 0 1144, ReS FI9 1143
First WorshiP 9 3Oa.rn
Church School 9 30 a m
SecOnd Worship 11 00 a m
Youfh Group 6 30 P m
Nursery available
at both services

Novi
LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
40700 Ten Mole Road
NOVt-4]7 6296
Worsh,p
Tuesday 7 30 P m
Sunday 10 a.m.

i\

Salem

FIRST UNITED
JI.'E THODIST CHURCH
Eight Mile at Taft
NorthVille

Wed

TRI COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd • Salem
3497130
Jim Wheeler. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m.
and7p m
Sunday School. lOa rn
even Prayer Meel,ng 7.30 p m
SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight.
Pastor
9481 W SIX Mlle. Salem
Ofloce FI90674
Sunday Worsh,p.
11 00 a m
700pm
Sunday School. 10 a m

&

SALEM

Norman Borsvold, Pastor
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
MISSION
46200W. TenM,leRd
Ollice. 349·1175
Rectory
349 2292
Rev Leslie F. Harding, Vicar
7 a m Holy Eucharist
11 1S a m Holy Eucharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)
Morn,ng
Prayer)
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11.15 a.m. Church Schooi
(Every Sunday)

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTiAN
7961 Dickerson,
Salem
Phone 349 5162
Pastor Wilham Notfenkampe'"
Sunday WOrshiP, 10 a m
and 7
Sunday SchGal, 11 3 m
Prayer
Meetong. Wed
7 30p m

pm

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem
PastorR
L SIzemore
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 30 a m
and8p m
Sunday School. 9 4S a m

South Lyon

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone F I9·34"
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School,9
4Sa.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship. 11 a m
&715pm
Sunday School 9 4S a m
Wed Eve
Prayer
Meelong 7 00 P m

NOVI UNITED
METHODiST
CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M. Seymour
349·2652 476·0626
MorOing Worshlp.l0a.m
Church School for
Children, 10 a m '\
(Classes for all ages)

FiRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
SOuth Lyon
Norman A Riedesel, Minister
Sunday WorShip, 8 30 & 11 a m
Su.!'day schc;..~~9 45 a m
.....

FIRST

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River
Farmington
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a.m
Sunday School. 11 a m

ST JOHN'SAMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev C. Fox
23225 G,II Road-GR
4 0584
Sunday Worship. 8 30 & 11 a m
Sunday School, 9.40a.m
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 Ten M,le Rd • Northville
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday School. 10 a m Sunday Serv,ce,
11&7pm
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday.
7 OOp m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S
CHURCH
385 Unad,lIa Street
Pastor Ross Wonters
J\\ornlng Worsh~p 11 a tn
Sunday School 9 45 a m.
Even,ng Hour 7 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin
Sunday Masses
8 00 and 11 OOa m
Confess,ons
Saturday
4:30
t05 30.7 30t09 OOpm
CHURCH
comer of Mill & Unadilla Sls
Rev Gerald E Bender
Morning Worship 10 4S
Sunday School 7 30 a.m.
PORTAGE
LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor
Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY
CONGREGATiONAL
CHURCH
Pastor Relnewald
Morning Worship 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Cotlee Hour alter
80th Services
Nursery Service 10 30
CALVARY
MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam
St , Pinckney

Pastor

,I

PLYMOUTH
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Tra,l
Robin R Clatr-453
4530
SundaY SChool.9 45 a m
Sunday Services 11 a m & 7 P m
PLYMOUTH
WESLEYAN
METHODIST
CHURCH
~2290 Five Mile Road
Keith Somers. Pastor. 453 1572
453 0279
Sunday School. 9 45 a m
Morning Worship, 11 00 a m
Evening Fellowsh,p.
7'00 P m

TRINITY
CHURCH
BAPTIST)
~
W S,x Mile near Haggerty
GA 12356
Rev Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 118 m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

FiRST

ST JAMESAME
4530S US-23
Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m.
Mornmg Worship 11 a m

BRIGHTON
WESI.EYAN
228 S Fourth St • Brighton
Rev T 0 Bowditch
9 45 a m Bible School
11 00 a m Morning Worship
6 30 p m Wesleyan Youth
Service
7 pm. Evening Evangel Hr

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVilLE
Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
F191080
Res 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 7'30
p m Sunday School. 9:45 a m

Irvin Yoder

Sunday SChoOl 10 00 a m
Worsh,p Serv,ce 11 00 a m
EveOlng Service 7 30 P m
first csnd thIrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shank. Jr
574 Sheldon Rd ,Plymouth
South of Ann ArbOr Trail
Res 453 5262. Otl,ce 45J 0190
MOrning Worshlp-8'30
& lOa m.
NurSery & Church School up to
61hgrade
Wednesday
10 00 a m Holy Communion
6 00 P m Church school dinner
6 30 P m Church school classes
for grades 7 Ihru 12
PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth,
Mlch,gan
Sunday Worship. 10 :t' 'J m
and6p
m
Sunday School, 9 30 P m
FIRST

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday WorShip, 10'30a,m
Sunday SchoOl. 10 30a.m
WedneSday
Meeting. 8 P m

PLYMOUTH
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd IUlt North 01
warren
Rd , Plymouth,
Mlch
William Dennis, Pastor
437·1537
Safurday
Worship, 9' 30. m
Sabbath School, 10 45 a m.

"

• S~M""!I~U~~~C~T~Ii'~~!!1
330 East Liberty, South Lyon'
Pastor Geo Tlefel. Jr
DIVine Service 9 a m
Sunday School, 10 15 a m
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
640 S Lafayelte
St
Rev Donald McLellan
Sunday Worship 8 45 & 10 a m
Church School 10 a m
4370760
ST. JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr Frank Walczyk. Asst
,Massesat7.30.9
00.11 15a m
KINGDOMHALLOF
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister
Sunday Address 9 30 a m
Watchtower
Study 10 30 a m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valene St • corn Lillian
4376001
Glenn Mellott, MinIster
Sunda\ Worship. 11 a m & 6 P m
Sunday School. 10 a m
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W 10 Mile Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday SChool 10 a m
Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sunday Ev Serv. 7 00 P m
WecI-Yoyng
people meeting, 7 30
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
Quick Hall
Corner of Lake & Reese
PO Box291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10 a m
Sun Service 11 a m
Sun Eve Serv 7 p m
Thursday
Bible StUdy & Prayer 1 30

Walled Lake
ST WILLlAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones
Assistant
Fr James Maywurn
Sunday Masses
7 30.9 00. 11 00
am and12 30p m

Whitmore

Lake

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
NORTHFIELD
2945 E Northlteld
Church Rd
Edward ponchoif. Pas lor
6631669
DIVine Service. 10 30 a m
Sunday Schooi-9
30 a m
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor
Drove
Whitmore Lake, Mlch -H19 2342
Wilham F NiCholas. Pastor
Phone NO 3 0687
AS50C Pastor, Wm A Laudermllch
Sunday Worship. 11a rr & 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 45a m
ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson.
Pastor
Whitmore
Lake Rd at
Northfteld
Ch"rch Rd
Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30 a m
WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
9318 Main St -Whitmore
Rev RObert StrObridge
Sunday WorshIp. 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 9 IS a m
FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer
4492582
10774 N,ne Mile Road
Sunday WorshiP. 11 am.
7p m
Sunday School. lOa m
Wednesday even,"" service 7 30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd" WIXom
Rev Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4 3823
Sunday WorShip II a m
and7p
m
Sunday SChool 9 45 a m

,
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l-CARO OF THANKS
L-IN MEMORIAM
3- FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI ES
5- FOR SALE- FARM PRODUCE
6· FORS4LE-HOUSEHOLO
6A-ANTIOUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
8-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT
l"-WANTED
TO BUY

,11-card of Thanks
The family
of Harry
Odell
Wishes to express their heartfelt
gratitude to all friends and
neighbors for their kind ex
pression of sympathy and help
dUring the Illness and death of
our loved one. A special thanKs
to Mabel and Dick Hann, Sam &
Ins
Ressler,
Rev
Donald
McLennan for hiS comforting
words and beautifUl service The
Oddfello\Vs for their bealJtlful
service etc The Rebekahs. the
LEA
and Encampment of
Hamburg The Pallbearers To
Dick Phillips whose help and
kindness meant so much to us
These many acts of kmdness
will not be forgotten If I have
left anyone out please forgive

ll-MISCELLANY
WANTED
l2-HELP WANTED
l3-SITUATIONS
yvANTEO
l4-PETS. ANIMALS.
SUPPLIES
l5-LOST
l6-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL NOTICES
19--FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
2l-BOATS

'!3-Real Estate

13-Real Estate

BRIGHTON
WINTER
WONDERLANDPlcturebook perfect descnbe'S. thiS
beautiful 3 bedroom 2 bath rancti
snuggled on 10 acres of wintery
'mother nature" Kitchen bit inS.
family
room. fireplace
Only
562000 684 1065 (97777)
REAL ESTATE ONE

l

WE'RE HERE ...
And Anxious to Grow with You!!

OliNG

I

me

Edna Odell
Joseph & Marlene
BerglO and
Grandchildren
H49

2-ln Memoriam
In lovmg
memory
ot my
hUsband who paSSeda\'Jay four
years
ago
December
5,
surrounded by friends I am
lonesome
VIOOIeRichter
H49

13-Real Estate
~RIGHTON
PRICED
FOR QUICK SALE"-3
bedroom tn level complete With
fire placed family room, l' '2 baths
and 2 car garage pnced to sell at
533.000 Close to US 23 and I 96 Call
684 1065
REAL ESTATE ONE
TWO 2 bedroom homes Ore Lake,
close to Brighton Good summer
homes or' year around GlaZier
Real Estate 2276181 Bnghton
A35

18734Jamestown Circle
Well kept,
nicely
decorated, 1 bedroom
town house wiTh full
basement.
Assume
equity for $1,950.

BRIGHTON
FOR THE YOUNG FAMILY-lust
startmg out
3 bedroom ranch
With attached garage on double lot
L C terms or assumphon terms at
518.750 Call 684 1065
REAL ESTATE ONE

1176 S. Main
~~ Plymouth

ERRIMAN

BR IGHTON, 5 acres With beautiful
stream l' '1 ml black top to ex
pressway Priced for qUIck sale
$10,500 cash
Park
Planners
ASSOCIates 347 N
Maan, call
collect t313 685 8715
A36

IlEALTORS

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

3 OR 4 ·BEDROOM HOME

"the professional people"

WI NANS
LAKE
frontage.
secluded, wooded. golf clUb nearby,
522,500 Call 2292773or 4372421
ATF

340 N. Center

Salem Township Estate 6 acres with
stream - Spacious 3 bedroom quad-level
with sunken living room, natural fireplace in
family room. Ultra-kitchen. Marble foyer 32 x 22 Barn - Corral fence. Built in 1970.
Asl<ing $85,000.

RELIABLE
COUPLE Looking
for home to rent With option tv
buy or Will assume mortgage
With low down payment Prices
rangeS14,OOO
to s17,ooo VICIOIty
Milford, Bnghton, Fowlerville
areas (313) 535 1384
H49

Rolling Hills - ]1/2 acres - almost new
custom, 3 bedroom, 2lf2 baths. Family room
with fireplace. 2 double garages. Must See
$57,500.

WOODED2ACRES
-Pavedstreets
underground utilities
Mt. Brighton Sub
Brighton
or Utica
227-6148
739-1850

Country Setting - 1.12 acres - Custom 3
bedroom brick ranch. Full basement. BuiltIn kitchen. Circular drive, paved road. Good
Land Contract terms. Only $42,500.

'-

JINGLE BELLS
Ring in the new year
as the happy owners
of one of these
BELL-RINGER
Specials
3.48acre farm with 4
bedroom aluminum
ranch, 5 stall horse
barn,
attached
garage and private
pond in beautiful
White Lake Township
$31,700.. ' £ t :: " "~_.

NorthvlII
..
Brighton/Howell Area
5393Wildwood
5 bedroom
year
around home on Lake
Chemung. llf2 baths.
Enclosed
porch.
Immediate
occupancy.
$29,900.00
Additional two lots
available close by for
$5,500.00
TWOSTClRY

FINAIKE
CHARGES
Total move In $200 Government
may pay up to S87 of the
MortgagOrs payment per month

MODEL LOCATED ON
Bnghton Lake Rd
Just East of Third St
Open Dally&Sunday
12Noon to 7 P M
Closed Thursday
3132276739

PURCHASE PRICES
FROMS21.000
Down Payment $200 including
clOSingCOSts.30 Yr. low Interest
FHA Mortgage With 360 mO:lthly
payments

NOiEI ThiS sale IS under Section
235 of the National HOUSingAct

THE LEISURE HOME
Here 15 the perfectsettingfor gracIoushVlng.These
leisurehomesinViterelaxation.It's like a year'round
vacation.AmericanTimberusesdurable,solid whIte
Cedarto makethesehomesVirtuallymaintenance-free.
We'llerectthemIn the mountains,
In thewoods,along
yourfaVOrite
lakeor stream,outin thecountryside
or on
the beach. Enjoythe fun life. Discoverthe art of elegantliVing.AndIt canbe yoursNOW.
This newspaper
will arrangefor you to receivefull
informationWriteBox 402 in careof TheNorthVille
Record,Northville,Michigan
48167, or phone349·1700
andaskfor detailsto bemailedto you.

3 BR, KITCHEN with dining area, bath,
basement, oil heat, elect. hot water heater.
$21,500.(21·7)

COLONIAL

BRAND NEW - 4 bedroom w-den, fireplace,
walkout basement. Workshop under garage,
all electric liVing. Beautiful subdivision near
Howell. $44.900.00

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

453-1020

FOWLERVILLE AREA:3 BR home. Nearly
new. Large lot. Finished bsmt. 2 baths.
Carpeted. Covered Patio. 2 car garage.19-6

Open7 days- MUltiplelisting service- 437-1600

Multi-List Service

$33,900
,~2ACRE,S, with 2 B.R., Modern Home, room
'for 2 B:R. up. Machine storage, corn 'crib,
"'Wiilk hou~e, brooder coop, 2 car garage and
30' x 12' storage. Ojl heat, new well. Nicely
landscaped. $31,900.(17-4)

2 MilesN. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

10 acrewoodedsite. Horsesallowed. Will split.
$28,000. LandContract.

B\,Jsiness opportunity:
Restaurant at
••• Main St. Established 25 years. $8,500.

Brighton
:Two bedroom ranch
., $33,500L.C. terms.

.. ~
:.

on

Brighton

..

Three bedroom brick ranch on 8.9 acres.
Basement, built-ins, fireplace, barn. $69,500.

.

It:

Salem

'Wooded 4.5 acres with frontage on 2 roads.
$13,500L.c. terms.

i.

.,

Northern Property

•• ~Two bedroom retirement house in small town
:Ioutslde
of Clare. $15,000.

Immediate
Occupancy!
4
BR
colonial, fam. rm.,
fireplace, I::'asement,
garage. Be settled for
the holidays! $38,500.
CO 9024
Neat 2 BR city home
with family room, 2
car garage.
Ideal
starter or retirement.
$23,700.B 9228

Brighton 3 BR
ranch,
completely
remodeled
kitchen.
$21,000.CO 9208

; 160acres in Clare County.

VACANT ACREAGE on S. Latson Rd.

.

ROBERT G. PE CK EY F LOY D Mc· CLI NTOCKII"'''IIi3NIi3~~N~IIIiIi3~~IJrii.lfrjl
229-9192
546-1868

:

HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY,INC.
102E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
PHONE: 227·1111
OpenSunday 11·5

$34,900.- New on the market. All rooms
generous size. Immaculate! Built '69. Kitchen isa delight! (21 x 13feet!) Family room
19 x 17 with fireplace.
Ranch style, 3
bedrooms. Owner transferred.

~ ....

~--A::~:~:~¥:~/
(
4l-:-;?"--_ ~

~

mmlJ~.'mi~'ImU

! II...
Phone1-517·546-3120

$24,800.Oneof Plymouth's most attractive Intown areas. All newly decorated. 3 bedrooms.
Ranch style. Trees. Easy to finance.

~<
Its"

$48,500being asked for this superbly built
Colonial in top condition. Owner transferred.
Dining room, Fireplace, Beautiful family
room, Fin. Basement. Tree lined street,
large lot. In Plymouth.

3477 Grand River
Between
Howell & Brighton

BRIGHTON AREA HOMES
Central air-conditioning, full basement, att. 2
car garage and other features hi-light this 3
bdrm ranch home. Asking $34,500.
Three bdrm. ranch home at Lake of the
Pines. 100' of water frontage. $32,500.
Brand New!! Three bdrm. ranch home with
full basement. Conv. to town. $23,500.
Horizon Hills - A wet bar in the basement
family room is just one of many features in
this 3 bdrm. home on one acre of ground.
$40,000.

r-------------------i
•
•
•
•
•
•
I

•

I
I

•
I

I

•

I

•

Ii.
I
I
I
•

Excellent starter home in the City of
Brighton. 2 bdrms. with possible 4. Recently
redecorated
interior.
Dead end street .
$23,900.
Lake privilege home. Maintenance free 2
bdrm. with complete carpeting. Range and
refrig. included in the sale price of $23,900
New listing!!! Three bdrm. home in the City
of Brighton. Large family room. $19,750.

DUPLEX -Howell
area, possible income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96 in·
terchange. 71/2 percent land contract. Call for
appointment.

WL~~UTH

" WEST LIVONIA

ILj==================~1

Handy Man Special!
3 lots, mature shade
trees, 1 BR down, 2
unfinished up, full
bath, large kitchen,
, carpeted living room.
Alum. sided. Near 196 & US 23. $13,500.
CO 9139
Near Brighton
Forest View Estates
very desirable
building site - 120' x
182'.$6,000.VCO 9294

NORlIiiV'LLE

FOWLERVILLE
3 B.R home, newly
remodeled. Fully carpeted, swimming pool,
fenced yard, paved drive. $24,000.(18-5)

COBB HOMES

: •• Large older 4 bedroom on Orchard
• Basement, 21/2 baths, 2 fireplaces.
~57,9oo.L.c. terms.

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call.
517·546-4180
300S. Hughes Rd. Howell

Wherethe Governmentwill pay up to 1/3 of Monthly
!Mortgagecost...you may pay aslittle as$98.00 a
month.

P. T. SHANER

Blue Chip Investment - Prime road frontage
- 400feet -5 acre site, 3 bedroom aluminum
sided home - new 2 car garage. $34,900.

RALPH l. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

21 ROLLI NG ACR ES near Brighton. This
• wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X.ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

349-4030,

Charming Cape Cod - All brick - 3 large
bedrooms with walk-in closets. Family room
with full wall fireplace. Carpeting and drapes
throughout. Attached garage. $41,500.

Almost 1/2 acre lake
front,
3 bedroom
ranch,
attached
garage,
walk
out
basement. 45 minutes
from
downtown
Detroit. $35,900.
BEL-MEN
522-3010

4 BR.-Tri-Level-Family
Room-Natural
Fireplace-New
Carpet-1 full bath-2 half
baths-Recently
rede~~'ed
throughoutExtra large lot-2 c. ~~A(age with automatic
door opener-Gas hedt-Gas Hot Water-Nice
Patio Lake Privileges-Howell
Area-Priced
for Quick Sale-Appointment Only.

I

•

II.I
•
I

NOVI - $65,500
•
Nine Mile, Taft Rd. area
Charming 5 bedrm. 21f2bath English Tudor
on 3,4 ACRE setting. Abundant storage, extra.
large closets. Prepped for air conditioning .•
1st floor laundry. 2 car garage.
•

I

NORTHVILLE - $69,900
Edenderry & Valencia Area
Distinctive 4 bedrm. 21f2bath English Tudor
in Northville's finest section. Large spacious
rooms set off by dramatic stairway and large
upper hall. Pegged oak floors in family rm.
with fireplace. Kitchen built·ins. located on
beautiful large lot.

I

I

41120W. Five Mile Road

CAll 261-5080

~THOMPSON·BROWN
Resldcntlal Rcsale

DI\lSIllI1

~------------------~
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13-Real Estate

HOWELL 2 large building sites In
He,other
Heath SubdiVISIon across
frOl'l Howdl HIgh School 1 corner
and 1 Sl\Je lot $2700 per lot Joe Cox,
McNarnara Qealty
5115469171
FO\ lerv

lie

ATF
NorthVille Older two
fa TIlly JOcome Completely re
modelcd Two bedroom upper unl t
1 bedroorn lower unit Income. 5355
pcr mo Call for morp mfo 3494069
BY OWNER

f- OR THE
EXECUTIVE
3
hdrm lJrlck & alum
home on
l<trqe lot we\erythlng
from
family
room fo Inground pool w
plflo Call on thiS onel GlaZier
Rc.(ll Estate 2276181
Brighton

13-Real Estate

HARTIANO
HANDY LAKE the one you have
waIted forll
4 bedrooms and 2
baths 150' lot and full basement
tool I Just listed at $28,500 Call now
at 684 1065
REAL ESTATE ONE
BY OWNER - Northvllle
neat 2
bedroom home, nice area Within
Vl.alklng distance to town. fireplace
In liVing room. concrete drive. air
conditioned $25000
3495405
615
Orchard Dr

2 BORM
HOME plus com
merClal bldg on 1 acre w Grand
River frontage Have your own
busmess & reSidence too. or
continue lease as commerCial
bldg for Income GlaZIer Real
Estate 227 6181 Brighton

I

FOWLERVILLE-12
acres,
4
bedrooms. 2 car garage. large
barn, additional 2 story house,
finished basement, built In kitchen
appliances Ideal for large family
or horse farm Located on Black
Top Road 11/2 miles from city
limits
Excellent terms Joe Cox.
McNamara
Realty. 517 223 9771
Fowlerville
ATF

WICKES
Manufactured
Houses
Seethe Model
12640E. Grand River
Brighton

HOMES, INC.

201 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON
CALL. ..227-6914 or 227-6450. AFTER HOURS CALL
RUB Y SCHLUMN 227-6572
OPEN MONDA Y thru SA TURDA Y 9p.m. to 6p.m.
SUNDA YS 1p.m. to 6p.m.
Quality Homes, Inc. 401E. Grand River, Brighton call 227-6914or 2276450 After hours call Ruby Schlumn 227-6572or Lou Cardinal 229-4722.
OpenMonday thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
COME SEE
This ranch home which includes
3 bedrooms, carpeted living and
dining rm., full basement, city
sewer, water, 2 car garage with
full concrete driveway all on a
large city lot in South Lyon.

JUST RIGHT!
3 bedroom ranch on nice lot in Saxony Sub. with carpeted liVing rm.,
Swimmmg Pool too! Good assumption possibilities. Asking $21,000.
DON'T WASTE TIME
Visit this 3 bedroom ranch home with attached two car garage, full
basement, and lake access. $27,700full price!

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I §eal

13-Real Estate
Low Maintenance,

QUALITY

,,

RECORD-NOVI

2 bdrm

Estate

J !3-Real

HASENAU
BUILDERS

home
$19.995.
$4000 down.
balance land contract Call 229
6915 Bnghton for appt
ATF

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
WE HAVE 2 - two bdrm homes
at Ore Lake. gOOd Investment
for rentals, for summer or year
around homes GlaZier Real
Estate 227 6181 Bnghton
A36

VACANT
ACREAGE
and
bulldmg lots to SUit your needs
all on easy terms
Good
locatIOns GlaZier Real Estate
22] 6181 Bnghton

'Your

lot need not be paid for'

We have Mortgage
Money
44 yearsbuilding
expenence
Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft.
DetrOit
DETROIT
-BR·3·0223
• SOUTH
8370

LYON -437-6167
Model
Trail near 6 Mile

Pontiac

NEW LISTING - 6 bedroom home on 10
acres. Features 2 baths, 2 kitchens, 2 car
garage, fireplace, sauna, and a walkout on
the lower level. All this and more. Exc.ellent
possibility for rental income.
Nice 21f2acre building sites off Pontiac Trail,
a mile and half off 1-96.

SOMETHING NEW!
We have 2 custom homes now under construction in Pleasant·View
Estates for your inspection. North of Lee Rd., West of Rickett Rd., on
Myers

Brand new 4 bedroom ranch located in nice
area. This home features 11/2 baths, full
basement, 2 car garage and family room.
Immediate possession at closing. Don't miss
this. Only $35,900.

IcI\qy

LICENSED BROKER
. AND BUilDER

REAL ESTATE
NEW LOCATION

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

•

SERVING All OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOUVELL (517) 546-5610
{

:pTY

PROPERTY

"

"
;~ Family Income Property, ideal for the young couple or retiree, One
:t!nlt features 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, dining area, second unit
~has four rooms and is presently rented. FHA Terms Available Low
~pown Payment. Priced at $31,900.00
>(

}3 Bedroom Ranch on 1/2 Acre lot, Brick and Alum, featu'ring a custom
~itchen, large family room, living room, Dining room, 11/2Baths, 2 Car
,~Att garage, walk-out from full basement. Priced at $33,000.00
~ Bedroom two Story, featuring a new custom kitchen, formal dining
S-oom, living room, full basement, glassed front porch, new hot water
"'eating system, heated garage and workshop, 2 lots with many trees.
":priced at -$26,900
00
~ Bedroom Colonia\' featuring central air conditioning, large family
'room with fireplace and walk-out, custom kitchen with all built-ins,
~ormal dining room, living room, 2 car att. garage, full basement, brick
•
:~nd alum, paved street, close to schools. Priced at $45,000.00

,
~ Bedroom Ranch, featuring a custom kitchen, large living room, dining
~}oom, utility room, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer included, ex~cellent for the young couple. LOW DOWN PAYMENT. Priced at
~$19,000
00

~
,

.'

:~NCOME PROPERTY
~~Family Income Property, can be purchased with low down payment,
;excellent for retiree or young couple, excellent return on your in;vestment Priced for immediate sale at $29,000.00

.'

;4 Unit Apartment Building, all Brick construction, full occupancy, good

~return on Investment, excellent location, call for details.

,

.

NEW LISTING: Parcel site on Cedar Lake
Road. Terms open. Only $2,500.
6 acres located in Howell. Has 11/2miles of
frontage on 1'96.The Shiawassee River runs
through property.

room,
\formal dining room, family room with fireplace, 11/2 baths, 2 car aft.
\~garage,plus out building, partially finished basement with fireplace,
:carpeting. Priced at $38,800.00

~New 4 Bedroom Colonial, situated on 2 Acres, overlooking small lake,
'jeaturlng a custom kitchen, large family room with fireplace, living
'-room, dining area, ]1/2 baths, 2 car att. garage, plastered walls, central
:all conditioning, full basement. Priced at $46,900.00
,

..

~'ciTY CONVENI ENCE -

,--- -

'.

COUNTRY TAXES

;;2J4 Acres with 3 Bedroom Ranch, family room, large kitchen, 21/2 car
:~arage, paved road, near Brighton. Priced at $28,090.00

3 bpdrooms. brtck ranch, 40 ft
w,d •• full bsmt ,over 1000 sq It,
ceramic hie. 20' hVlOg room
Will bUild Within 50 miles
of
Detro.t
Model and office at
236236 Mile Rd 2 blocks East of
Telegraph

e&L HOMES
KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

Northville Township
49030Ridge Court
New 3 bedroom brick
and aluminum
Trilevel-Lots of storage
area
Carpeted
kitchen and family
room with fireplace
Coveredterrace.LargeYo
acrelot.
$36,900.00

(IT'S

EASIER

TO MOVE

NOW)

BONANZ4 DEALS NOW

SOUTH LYON 437-1729
BRIGHTON 227-7775
r-------------:=:-------:---.IIHOWELL

4 Bedroom colonial on 8 acres. Land is
Rolling & partially wooded. Family rm. with
Fireplace. Beamed ceiling, door wall oak
floor, Anderson thermopane ,windows, 11/2
baths, 21/2 car attached garage. $50,000.
3 bedroom brick ranch in Hill-'N-Dale subdivision, Commerce, full basement, . liVing
room, dining room, family room, large
country
kitchen,
1112 car
garage,
professionally landscaped.
Private beach
with Rec Room for Sub. $39,500.
Deluxe 3 bedroom brick ranch on 1 acre,
walk-out basement, Thermo-Pane windows,
fireplace in family rm., built·in dishwasher,
disposal, stove & hood, 21/2bathrooms, attached 2-car garage, paved road, nice area, 7
miles W. of Northville. $47,500.
3 or 4 bedroom frame home on 10acres, near
paved road, very nice condition. Aluminum
sided.$47,500
Well built cobblestone home. 2400square feet
of living space and rec-room in basement.
Separate garage. Nice £ection of town.
Reducedfor quick sale$33,500.
In Newman Farms on .a lovely 1 acre lot,
nicely landscaped, a 3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2 car-attached garage, cyclone fence,
$29,500.
Richt In the heart .:>fhorr,e country
20 A.
pa;tlally wooded, 3 br. brick ranch with full
basement, Lg. barn With storaqe for 5,000
balesof hay alsoIg. tool shed. Nearpavedrd.,
close to US 23, $57,000.
3 bedroom brick ranch in Woodside Acres.
Family Rm. with fireplace, 2 car attached
garage. Additional lot availalbe, $31,900.
80 Acre farm on corner with approximately
4,000' frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & ..
bedroom, both With fireplaces. 2 b.r. home

built in '69 4b.r home remndeled In '67.3 car
garage, tool shed, :' barns beef setup. May
split, $135,000 Terms
3 oneacrelots In rural sobdlvisionrestrictedto
two story homes$6,250.
bdrm older home In town Nice condItion.
Family Rrn, parlor, formal dining rm, large
garage With storage up stairs, large front
porch, handy to schools & shopping $22,500.

4

bdrm brick ranch in Ne\l\rman Farm
Suburb, Family rm with Franklin fireplace,
2,100sq. ft. of living area, disposal, hood fan.
electrichedt, corner lot 200by 180 with nice
trees. Terms $40,000
3 Bedroombrick ranchin nicesectionof town
$23,500.
ACREAGE FROM ONE TOTEN ACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

601S. Lafayette St.

South Lyon

437·2063or 437·0830
Tony Sparks - Sam Bailo - Doris Ballo

Estate

227 6181 Brighton

A16

r

CONNEMARA
HILLS
In the Northville
Area--Taft
Rd. at
Nine Mile. Custom
Built Homes on 1/2
Acre Lots.
Models open Sat. and
Sun. 2-5 p.m.
3 or 4 Bedroom
Colonials, Full Brick,
Range, Dishwasher,
1st Floor Laundry, 2
Car Garage.
Priced from $39,99000
D. Roux Construction
Co.

340N. Center 349-4030
Northville
7.6 acres with sewer
in prestige area. Can
be divided. Northville
township. $38,500.00
Rushton Road --Lyon
Township 125 x 254
Nice wooded
lot.
$7,000.00
10acres, 6 Mile Road
East of Pontiac Trail
with
stream.
$15,800.00
2 nice lots on Crooked
Lake.Call for more information.

CALL: 517-546- 6450

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

OFFICE: 2426E. GRAND RIVER
t;OWELL, MICHIGAN

Completely
Finished-

NORTHV'lllE
REALTY

';;l II ~

il .. V

$18',500.
On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement,
ceramic
tile, Formica tops,
hardwood
floors,
Insulated walls and
ceilings, birch 9abinets, doors, paneling
and
complete
painting.
Model 28425Pontiac
Trail 2 Miles N. 10
Mi., South Lyon
On Crawl
Space$16,700

20300 Spring Lane overlooking the
3 bedrm.
Meadowbrook Country Club custom ranch on 3 acres of privacy and
beauty.
3/4

Shadbrook Sub. - A 5 bedrm. beauty-big lot,
Formal din rm., fam. rm. w-FP, custom
built, loads of fine features.

~OBGB-7HOMES

2 bdrm. co-op townhouse - extra nice. $219
mo. pymt., assume $2300equity. Club house,
swim pool.
9045Lionel, Livonia - Sharp 4 bedrm. ranch,
Carpeted through out, bsmt. tiled, rec. rm.
$31,500.

I

I

acre near Winans Lake

J4

ATF
ROLLlNG6acres
f10wlnq well 580
II frontaqe
Howell
area
517 546
1l:?9
H 47

BY OWNER 1 story frame house tn
City of Brighton
Shown by ap
pOlntment
229
9874

ATf

340 N. Center 349-4030
Northville "

SALEM AREA
7742Chubb Roa,d
7.23acres partly
wooded
with)
4
bedroom ranch. Full
basement. $32,900.00.
4-Business
Opportunities
UP TO A 51000 month I y after one
year work 6 10 hrs per wk can
mamtaln present lob no large
mvestment necessary 229 9872
A37

ALL?
ELECTRIC
3 Bedroom Ranch
completely finisned
on your land,

340 N. Center

$19,700
including
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal,
stove &
refrigerator,
cathedral
ceilings,
Insulated
wood
windows,
full
insulatIOn, wood' or
aluminum sdg.
45day occupancy

"

FRANKLIN
HOMES, INC.
57325Grand River
New Hudsqn
2 blocks w. Mi Iford Rd.

TEL. 437-2089
Openeveryday 12-6
closed Wednesdays

15-Farm Produce

306S. Ely, Northville - 3 bedrm. ranch, tiled
bsmt. 11/2 car gar. $29,750. '

I ""

"J1J1"MHekW~sl'bf .~-

Novi

Rd.·'

n"

349-2370
WANTED
CUSTOM corn com
bmmg 30 ' rows or .40" row5. also
so, beans Brrghton 229 6724

ATF
SPICERS
HARTLAND
OR
CHARDS apples & sweet l.lder
baskets for Chrrstmas Take
US 23 3 Inl north of M59 to
Clyde eXll rrght
ml open 9 to
6 Daily and Sun
A36
A37

'qlft

I

LIVE roasting roosters -heavy
pUllets 437 1925 Wm Peters 58620
Ten Mrle
No Sunday sales
HTF
J

----~HAY
7937

51 per bale

Bnqhton 221
A

37

QUALITY APPLES
Fresh Sweet Cider
and Donuts
CLORES ORCHARD
& CIDER MILL
9912E. Grand River
Brighton

349·4030

46660W. SevenMile
2250 square feet in
this ranch with 2
bedrooms,
family
room with walk out
finished
basement.
Large fresh water
pond
recently
dredged. Fenced dog
run. Large barn with
extra high doors. All
thiS in 10 acres.
Entirely
fenced
Could be divided. Has
sewer $72,50000

Custom ranch - top quality on 1.29ac., 21f2
baths, fam. rm., w.FP, Fla. rm., full bsmt.
hills and trees. Extra nice home.
4 aprt. income,

4 bedrm. older home on S. Center St., 2 full
baths, could be inr:ome. $28,000.
Exclusive 3 bedrm. ranch on 1.7 ac. Custom
features throughout, fully carpeted, fam. rm.
w·FP, exceilent area.
41001Hollydale, Novi - brk. ranch, 3 bedrms
11/2 baths, carpeted, cov. terrace, nice
decor, attached gar. $26,900.
19007 Filmore, Livonia Immaculate 3
brdrm. ranch, full bsmt., built 1967,carpeted,
like new. $25,900.
New commercial building in Northville Twp.
3600sq. ft.
416Welch, Northville - 4 bdrm. bi-Ievel, fm.
rm. w·FP, 2 full baths, screened porch,
carpeted, nice decor. $37,500.
SALES BY
Kay Keegan
RoseMarie Moulds
Anne Lang
Myrtle Ferguson
Paricia Herter
Ken Morse
Ron Roberts
John Hlohenic
Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.
Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office
349-1515

r

I
II

SIMMONS ORCHARDS
RETAILSTORE
NOWOPEN
APPLES, PEARS ,.& PRUNE PLUMS
I <l6320W10MileRd.

NorthVille

115Church St., Northville close to bus. district.

·1

Sites with

Call l292773 or 4372421

349-4180

z,"'"""~- ~~,

16491Homer - Attractive brk. ranch on
acre - custom bit., top condition.

trees

BUILDING

WELL KEPT
2 bdrm
wattached
garage
In
setting of trees, on one acre Is a
bargam at S29.900 GlazIer Real

4 BEDROOM BI-LEVEL
Country Home - lots of beautiful features.
You will want to see and own this one - CALL
TODAY

ACREAGE- Developement5 - 10 Acre Parcels
on Building Sites.
HOME- 3 Bedroom.Newly Remodeled
NearSchools& Stores.$21,500. Low DownPayment

CHOICE

VERY
home

349-3443

LAKE ESTATE
Between Howell and Ann Arbor. A truly
exquisite home. Gracious lake living. Call for
Apptmt.
NEAR HOWELL
4 BEDROOMCOLONIAL-Living
room w-fireplace, formal dining room, den,
library full basement w-rec. room.Price Reduced

I

13':"Real Estate ~

BUILDING? Let us
give
you a free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125South Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1729
227-7775

340 N. Center
349-4030
Northville

Nicely remodeled 4 bedroom country home
on 1/2 acres. Nice large shade trees, 21/2car
garage. Very close to expressway 23and 1-96.
CO 9217

4

:3 Bedroom Ranch on large lot, featuring a custom kitchen, living

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

13-Real Estate

River front lot with dam site on property.
Only $3,800.

LOTS
Pleasant Valley Sub. 2 lots $4,500and $2,500.
Bullard Rd. -6 acre parcel $11,500.3acre parcel $6,500.
Hc!'PJ);,<;t~e.,~,,!r~
~I,I!:>"- Land.Co~fra_C}J~rr:l:'~'
F:ull,Price $4,000132x.132,_ "
Lbt in 'clty with water and sewer
•

MEl McKAY

A HOM E FOR YOU
IN ''71
'THE SARATOGA'
$18,600

13-Real Estate
WINANS
LAKE
Frontage
secluded wooded GOII
ClUb.
,12 500 Call 2292773 or 437 2421
ATF

2 bedroom ranch with attached 21f2 car
garage in Brighton. Refrigerator and range
stay, home has privileges to Ore Lake. Nice
starter or retirement home. Only $17,900.

TOP THIS ONE
Owner would like an offer on this gorgeous tri-Ievel with carpeted living
and dlnmg rm , 4 carpeted bedrooms, 2 full baths, and 2 fireplaces.
Located on beautiful lot near Winans Lake. Only $49,900.
NEAR PINCKNEY
1969model mobile home on 90 x 455 lot with 2 bedrooms. Immediate
possession.

I

Estate

6 ROOM HOUSE and 5 acres of
land on 11 Mile In NOVI Contact by
813 755 0922
35

Wed.-Thurs., December 8·9, 1971

ARGUS

BRICK RANCH
HOME
COMPLETEL Y'
FINISHED
19,900
(on your lot>
Model:
54125
Leland, Brighton. 1
blk. off Grand River,
open Sat. & Sun., 1-5
p.m.
3 bedroom ranch,
full
basement,
forced
air
heat,
Formica
kitchen
cabinet, Formica topr
carpeting,
inlaid
linoleum in kitchen,
insul.
glass
aluminum
windows
and screens, ceramic
tile
bath
with
Formicavanity.
Offered By
W. DODGE CONST.
(313) 227·6829

J

16-Household

CHROME DINE,TE
SET
$50
Wrc;tlOqhouse electriC stbve -40 In
S75 General Electrrc refrigerator
16 cu tl 550 6 piece dlOlOg room
set S7'i ') pnd tables $5 ea 2 table
lamp!.> ':J} 501 0 In davenport S25 1
vanity dresser S25 6211943

11

\
~

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used
furniture
and
household
items.
Blankets,
rugs,
springs
and mat1resses.
Open
Saturday
and
Monday aft,ernoons.
FARM CENTER
STORE
9010Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)
South Lyon
~II VfRTONE
STEReo
WIth
AM r M r.ldlo In w(,lnul cablhet
Thrf'C lJc)r .,tools With red
Vl IVI~' Sf',1tS $HI While leathf'r
(ouch $iO 117 6920
H49

S35

I

ij"

I'
II

I'
"

I:

Ii
I

11

it

I'
,I

II

WINDOW ~HAOF<; cui to Sl]f',
un In 13
x 6 It at (",,1I''I'11)1(>s
SQUill I yon n7 \565
HI9

MODERN

i'l
1i'

II
'I

PLUMOING
sUPPLIrs
Myers
pu rnpc...
Rruncr
wMcr
con
dllronf'rs
iI complete
Ime of
plumhlnQ suppllC'., Martln's
HMdwllrf',
outh Lyon .Il] 0600
H4B

1

il

•

Desk $40

~

1171177
H19

I\IRD f f I DrR~
~unllower
v'cel 8. rnlxC'el hlrelc,ccCf Martmr,
H,1rdwMf' South Lyon 117 0600
H49

I

•

Wert·Thurs., December 8-9, 1971

I Ie-A
......__Antiques
..;..

(6-HousehOld
DINING room table & 6 chairs. $35.
Bedroom suite. double bed. Imer
spring & maltress.
chest of
drawers, vanity dresser, 590 Sun
lamp $2 3494316

-- --_._---

-

SIGNATURE 8 cycle automatic
washer Condllion for parts 510
437 2929 aller
5 30 p m
or
weekends

THE NORTHVILLE

No guarantees
I!

CARPETING
UNBELIEVABLE
heavy
Dupont,
Continuous Filiment
Nylon,
Tightly
woven, many colors,
easy
cleaning.
Compare to 4.95 now
1.99 a sq. yd. only
when installed

spinning

wheels,

AQUARIUM. 20 gallon high. set up
& stand 535. 10 gallon. set up &
stand 520 Fish Included 3495740

- -- --------

oval

tables. hall seat. mirrors.
trunks, teacart, swords, brass
candlesllcks.
kellies.
cof
feemllls: Cranberry. salin hall
lamps, ruby lustres, epergnes.
carnival,
vaseline, custard,
cutglass Sliver star Anllques
N 1963 miles W US 23 (Clyde
Road EKIIl N 5900 Green (517
5460686)
ATF

SNO JET. WIDE track. 19715950.
elec start. Sport Cycle 7288 W
Grand

sport

River,

Cycle, 7288 W Grand

Brighton 2276128

---

ROUND oak pedestal table. spindle
back oak chairs, caned bottom
chairs, chairs to be caned, brass

MI 4S35389

Martha

Wa~hlngtonsewlng cabinet, large
and small mirrors, three clocks,
two wash stands, Lincoln rocker,
wicker
rocker, smaller
antique
articles 4533727 1494 PennIman,

Plymouth 2nd house E of Sheldon
and N TerritOrial

I

17-Miscellany

!iHOP OANCER5-for shoes tor all :
the family. 120 E Lake St. South
Lyon. 437-1470
HTF
GOLFERS layaway for ChrMmas,
at close out priCes, all prices cut,
Hrs 12 p m to 7 p m Closed Mon
Call I 3136327494 PAR 1- GOlf

For
W

Liberty & Starkweather, Plymouth,

33

---------

PIANO upnght WIth no one to beat
ElectriC stove cooks flOe or burns to
CriSP Plano wants beater, stove
wants cook 3490854

--------12GAUGE automatic shotgun, With
adlustable

choke

A 1 condlflon

575 349·1716

METAL UTILITY

to 11195Hyne Rd. Brighton
Also grave blankets $7 & $8
A37

old, Avocado. 18 Ib capacdy.
permapress cycle. deluxe Make

tractor, With snow plow and 36 In
cutter 5325 5 piece Norma drum

offer 1 517 5469314_

set. SI25 Belt Vibrator like new.
545 3497045

A36

----------

6 YEAR CRIB and high chair. good

GAS STOVE. top oven. used 6

condition
Iron rite
condlflon 4747728

months. 878 6397 Pinckney

A36
PLUMBING

SUPPLIES.

---------FIREWOOD-Clean and dry

Myers

pumps, Bruner water conditioners.
a complete hne of plumbIng sup
plies
Martin's Hardware, SOuth

Lyon 4370600
h 48
WE SliARPEN Ice skates. Circle
saws and hand saws
Martln's
Hardware. SOuth Lyon 4310600

H 48

----------

Ironer.

move

50666

W

Nine

good

musf

Mile

Rd

1

--------

H49

----------

-

SNOWMOBILE

INTERNATIONAL
300 uflllly
tractor P T 0 3494199

----------

-----------GARAGE SALE-Dee 8. 9. 10. 11

WALNUT FORMICA TABLE
With leaf and SIX black chairs,

S40 4376909
H49

=---------SAND BEIGE nylon carpellng With
padding Call after 5 30 P m 449
2611Whitmore Lake
A36

1971 ZIG ZAG 54450 Small painf
damage 10shIpment, In walnut sew
table no attachmentsneeded as all
controls are built In Makes but
tonholes. sew on buttons, blind
hems and does m8ny fancy deSigns
Onl y S44SO
cash or terms
arranged Trade ms accepted Call
Howell collec+ 54639629 a m. to 9
p m Electro Grand

A36

new

in shipment.

Paint

eKcellent

working
conditIon. Includes all
cleaning tools plus rug shampooer

S18 95 or

CLOTHING for

everyone Snowrlders, 47377Grand
River. Novi. 3490822 & 3492824

11 and smaller American made

price

USED ENGLISH SADDLE Good

terms

available Phone Howell collect 546
39629a m to 9 p m Electro Grand

A36

10a m -6 p m Rec.ords, antiques,
t10thmgl furniture, odds and ends
40301Fairway Or Northville Third
Street left off Meadowbrook and
Seven Mile

---------

River.
all

SOFTENER

SALT. delivered

Gamble's South Lyon 4371565

---------'71 POLARIS snowmobile, electriC

start.

398 cc twm $775. also '67

SkIdoo5390••bofh for 51.000or trade
for good truck

Brighton "2276694

A36

----------

FORD TRACTOR

3 hitch With

Single H plow & Massey Ferguson

rotary

mower

5550

229 9846

Brighton

A36

---------

MAXI COAT, gIrl's size 12, like
new, $10 Reddish blond wig. worn

- - - - --------

Gambles. Broghton 2272551or 2276830
A36

---------MARLIN 22. 7 shot bolt IJke new
Best offer

balances.
Indoor. outdoor
and
Shags Good selecfton of sizes and
colors Plymouth Rug Cleaners

4537450

l'

T.F.

-

-."r'

,,-~-AntiqUes

.

BEAUTIFUL ANTtQUES. A I

condition,
Ice boxes, barber
chair. rolltop desks, brass beds,
hall trees, round tables. dry
Sinks,
sleigh,
commodesl
trunks, china cabInets, much
more Noah's Ark 56807 Gr

River. New Hudson Open 12 00
5 00 Fro ll. Sat evenings loll
8 30
H49
UNUSUAL OLD School clocks &
other types Tlffney type table
lamps. old oak furOlture. clocks &
musIc boxes repaired Clock Barn

6853566Mlllord
A36.A37.A38

ANTIQUE
AUCTION
Dec. 9 (Thurs.) 7
P.M.
K of C Hall Clawson
870 N. Main St.
North of 14 Mile
Antiques
and
collectables, selected
from various estates.
Desks,
tables,
dressers, bookcase,
rockers,
chairs,
stools, all kinds of
lamps, colored glass
and china, bowl and
picture set, pictures,
mirrors. Many misc.
Old Items. No ad·
mission
charge.
Stock and "Totem"
auctioneers.

Pmckney 8786231

---------

---------

All

6 HP

SIMPLICITY Broadmoor

A38
SIGNATURE 8 cycle automatic
washer
Condition far parts 510
437 2929 after
5 30 P m
or
weekends No guarantees
If
'GARAGE ~ALe" signs 20 cents
each at The NorthVille
Record
office Use our new entrance - 104
W MaIO, downtown NorthVille ~ ITF
FIREWOOD.
select.
hand spltt, Oak &
Deltvered & stacked

seasoned.
HIckory

"NO HUNTING" or Trespassing"
signs now available at The NorthVille Rerord
NorthVille

blade. $now thrower Hartland 632
7613
A37

---------

BUNOEY Claronet-Ilke
4605

new 349

--------

MUST SELL By Sunday

Beautiful

Mediterranean couch and ("hair,
odd chairs. bedroom set. excellent
cond. new spnng and mattress
Entertamment center 271Mblack &
whIte TV , AM FM radiO. record
player. stereo 8 speakers, '" fiVE"ft
Mediterranean cabinet. like new

Lamps, bowlJng balls and bags.
guitar and Odd pieces Custom
made black diamond PersIan lamb
coat with mmk collar, 6" roll

sleeve Men's clothing 42 46. boys

104 W

MaIO St,

TF
GAS FURNACES. 50 percent off.
Warehouse dents, guaranteed
power humidifiers, air cleaners.
and added heat runs Installed

Broghton 2276074
ATF
AUTO GONE' Rent a new Ford. A$
low as $7 per day. 7 cents a mde
'Includes gas Wilson Ford, Brighton

227·1171
ATF
WANTED customers every Sat for
old fashIoned chicken & dumpling
dinners.
vegetable.
salad. hot
biSCUits& honey 51 80 Open 600
a m
9 pm
also weekday
speCials Homemade pies, 7 cakes
Mynks Restaurant 18900NorthVIlle
Rd 2 blocks South of 7 Mlle. Nor
Ihvtlle Closed Sundays 3494150

HTF

NEW LOCATION
J&J
T.V.Service

clothing 14,16.women's clothmg 12
14 All In excellent cond Call 349

583t 44000Stassen, Novi
"VISITING

------Disney

World

or

FlorIda thiS winter or spring? Stay
overnight or longer on the ocean at

The Atlanloc Shores Motel. 923 S
First Street. JacksonVille Beach,
FlorIda at off season rates" Write
for literature or brochure

/GRmSLES/
SKATE
EXCHANGE
Those limllll, old sklllCtl
arc \VorlJlmoney when yOIl
bring lhem lo ClImblea
Skale F.xchllnge. "'a have
lhe new, up-lo-dllle sklllea
and equipmenl ror you and
lhe enlire rnlnily al loweSl pricea- lInd when you
ullde you pllY le$lll Viall
Gambles Skale F.xchanse
ror lhe heal values. Ibe
proper rit lInd generoua
"ado-Inel

GAMBLES
437--1565

500 m,

$45

Sunbeam
Vista
small
ap
pi lances Martm's
Hardware,

South Lyon. 4370600
H49
SOFTENER
SALT delivered
Gamble's South Lyon 437-1565

:.
FIREWOOD -

door

_._--------

USED CONN saxaphone.
condition 3492676

pm
Hltchmg Post Antiques,
History Town. 6080 W Grand
River, Bnghton Generalltne of
merchandIse,
consignments
accepted 5175469100
_
~~
,,", a:; ,
~'" r;:-A

LARGEST

17- ,

~~r;~~a;~if~I~~~::i'dll~~~~
,ewelry. old bottles. furniture.
dishes, old & new radiO TV Dec
9th thru 12 6441 Wmans Lake

~

bike

A36

2298386

A36

- - - ---------

TWO" 7 35 x 14.4 ply snow tares

Withrims 520 2296094 Brighton
A36

Grand River. Brighton

Lustre

wall

BARGAIN
Special sale on a used
1 bdrm.
1959 Anderson. Perfect for
skiers, hunters and
snowmobilers
up
north. Only $2100.
Brighton Village, 2296679.

Rent

Lyon
H49

Both shops open EVERY
MONDAY.

DAY

EXCEPT

--------

2 BDRM furnished apts
Hamburg, 2277221

APT 2855Hacker Rd Brighton
TwO rooms & bath. 1st floor
private entrance One or two
adults sec depoSit no pets: 595

Near

A35

plus flat rate on Ut,llfles 229 8233
Br.ghton

NORTHVILLE-3
bedroom lower
apartment, heat and water fur
",shed
Secunty
depOSit and
references 3494069

3

A36
CABIN MOTEL.

after

Convenient

--- -------

FOUR ROOMS. Idee I for refired
couple or slIlgle person
No
chIldren, secUrity required
349

10110

----------

3 BEDROOM house
young

married

bachelors

Ideal- for

~OOOLAND

couple

or

2

- - ---------

3 ROOM furnished
QIlartment
Including heat. S30 per wk plus

depoSit 595 S_ l,ake Dr. Walled
Lake, 3492188

- - ---------

ROOM With house priVIleges for
lady Cail aller 6 p m 349 0452
If

SMALL APTS at Lake Chemung
10

Howell

19-Wanted

ATF

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE With

A36

garage, Brighton area call late
Friday p lT1 or Sat LJ 9 1600 ask
for Ken Triplett

A36

A36

SOUTH LYON AREA-3
4772288

$99.00 piER MONTH
$200.00 MOVES YOU
iN
New
3
bedroom
single
house, gas
heat, carpets, Walled
Lake-Novi
area.
Lake
priveleges.
Kids and pets o.k.
Owner 1- 'lQ1l_4.d4!l

A36
COLLEGE GRADUATE. married
With children looking for new or old
home or farm to rent With optIon to
bUy 3 to 4 bedrooms Land contract

OK Call 4765876 after 6-00
31

4 books to compl ete a set by Bess
Streeter Aldrich
Published m the
1930's Mother Mason, The Rim of
the Pralne. A White Bird FlYing,
and MISS BIShop Call 4372929

after 5:30 p.m.

WANTED-Industrial

~~_I'j
1

Hlf

With Scotch guard up to 340 sq. ft.

(i\'

II

and Prices

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES
57017 Grand River

Northville Record
349-1700
South Lyon Herald
437-2011

New Hudson

437-2971

Phone 453-G415

MIch.

BAGGETT
ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT - BUILT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS- ALUMINUM GUTTERSAND
DOWNSPOUTS- ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

349-3110

NORTHVILLE

Count on our skill and
experienceto saveyou
time, trouble and money
"Your Local Ford Dealer"

MACH SERVICE DEPT.

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

Before you Buy
Your Toys
and
Christmas Gifts
OPEN DAILY
unitl 9

p.m.

Gambles
Brighton

.......
~~

---_

U ILilY
--BUILDINGS

DON STEVENS
Phone 349-4480

COMPLETE

•--:-'=--_

349·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

PRINTING

SERVICE

OFFSETand
LETTERPRESS

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

~.~~:,:.",~

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Model

Double Doors

Drive in and out with Ease

7949 W. Grand River, Brighton, 229·2339

8600 Napier Road

Northville

349-1111

Layout H.lp
"Quality Workmanship
"Prompt Service
"Expert

All Metal

8 Models to choose from

* Special Snowmobile

~

~24.95

173 W. LIberty

CHECK
\1
'\

..
•

EXPERT CARPET SHAMPO?ING

Plymouth,

FeaturingSalesand Installation of:

I

scrap metal

surplus maChinery and equipment
Call tor pickup. 4370856

We repalf Kirby, Electrolux.
Rexaire, Shetland,
Silver King, Eureka and all other makes

Formica Counter~
Kentlle
\
Armstrong Producls
Plastic Wall Tile
Alexander Smltn
Carpet5 and Rugs

Our Quality

T "',

TOP DOLLAR FOR
JUNK CARS
D&JAUTO
WRECKING
1179 Starkweather
Plymouth
455-4712
474-4425

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

,ee

..,.....

..,.0

YOUNG MAN deSIres 1 bedroom
lfurnrshed apartment close to work
Larry tarrey, 5499 LItchfield Or •
Flint 48504

These Services Are
Just A PIIone Call A way

. " I;;"
M

or 4

bedrOOMhouse Will redecorate
or repair
References. adults

LO RAE APTS
New Two, Bdr.
Ground floor, facing
state land,--heat, air
conditioning, Kitchen
appliances,
Shag
Carpeting
Dining
Room, Walk in Cis.
Sound
Proofed,
Central Laundry. No
Children, No Pets.
$170. Office 12640 E.
Grand River,
PH.
229-8580.

A 35.36

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations
Announcements
Napkins
Informals
Thank You Cards
our selectionat

to Rent

Area

FOR RENT 2 bedroom duplex apt
Spacious & private. see to ap
preclate 4211Flint Rd CI 96) 5180
per mo 2'177258evenings

••&

437 1680
H49

NEW EXPERIENCEIN
GOUNTRY LIVING
sound proofed, stove,
refrigerator,
dishwasher & air conditioning,
fully
carpeted. 1 bedroom
$161. Adults only. All
utili~iesexceptelectricity
59425 West 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-0026
M12-5739

495W Cady.

FRON

2 Bedroom apartment, City of
South Lyon $145.heat & aor Sloo
security depoSit, adults only 1

$165

Witliam:Jtul"
S,ual'e

----------

LAKE

I AGE, Small cute 1 bdrm
furn
house With garage, $160a mo. no
children 2277241or 5174857972

A36

3442

3494834

A36

--------

MOBILE HOME on private lot
Island Lake area, 2 bedroom.
completely furn S125 a mo 1 422

519500 InclUdes all

fur

- ---------

----------

2292674 Brighton

partly

nlshed. Brighton, 2297073

FARM HOUSE In North
East
LIVingston County available
on
long term lease to family qualified
to assume some mamtenance
repaIr and caretaker duties Write
Box 512. c a Northville Record. 104
W MaIO Street. NorthVIlle. Ml

SLEEPING ROOM for rent 349
1165
- - ----------2 BEDROOM unfurnished. stove

A36

-

--_._----A36

mo 2276612. aller 6 p m Brtghton
A36

ATF

D & D Floor Covering, Inc.

PlusTax· Delivered

- -

ALMOST NEW 3 room furn apt
All uftl Ideal for bachelor 5135per

ONE BEDROOM cottage
Island
Lk. Brighton Furn, utilities Inc
53250 per wk,
see depoSit. no
children or pets Farmmgton. 474

- -

A36

--------

of furmshed home

uhhtles

AI!

SNO

Open 9-6 p.m.
Daily
at
8064 W. Grand River
Brighton
229-7881

3 ROOM clean
apt.
newly
decorated '229 9008 Brighton

1& '2 BEDROOM unfurnIshed apts
on beautiful wooded area 5160 &
5175per mo 6327277 Hartland

and refngerator
Included.
Call after 5 p m 3495525

furniture

METAL utility buildings, 8 models
to choose from 0 & D Fence CO

D&D FENCE CO.
SPECIAL
4 Ft. Tall

See models any day, 10

H49
- - --- ,....-:-~---GIRL IN 20's to share expenses

Motel

',

FENCE

Call

ATF

-_._-------

-

Laundry

room. kitchen.
full
basement,
garage 213 Rogers St 3.491519

year
round. 4 large modern rooms,
fireplace. appliances & some

437-2046

IN SOUTH LYON

RELIQUARY ANTIQUES, 346 N. Lafayette,
Commodes, Chairs, Hall Trees, Desks,
Round Oak Tables.

lockers

3649

APT WATERFRONT -

7949 West Grand RIver. Broghton
2292339

RED ROOSTER, 115 E. Lake St., Pine &
Walnut Cupboards, Pie Safes, Blanket Chests
& Primitives.

Storage

1 632 7508 Har

Iland

room cottage & utilities
Sl00 a
month North of Brighton
1 791

NorthVille

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK
5B220 W. 8 Mile Road

Pole & Metal
Buildings
25x40 - $2995
Immediate Servo
Ralph Aprill
517-546-9421

furnished

ROOMforgenlleman

14 FOOTWIDES
Now on display.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Freshly cut Spruce ,
trees. Your choice,
$3.00. 9010 Pontiac
Trail, Bet. 7 or 8 Mile
Road. ~.

electriC shampooer $1 Com
mercIa I size $3 Gambles South

ANTIQUES

4370217

H48

2276128

---------

cleaning
use Blue

to wall

2

River Kensington Mobile

_~~z::nT~»~_~d

t::':a~~/1'~I;,';~1}~t

---------

KEEP
CAR PET
problems small -

of

Call 349-4997.

USED TOYS. StUffed animals.
girl's
26"
Brighton

INVENTORY

parts & accessories 10 the
county Stop II} and take a free
test ride on~a Chaparral
We

ches

5377

2 bedroo'n

bedroom completely
furnished
mcludln9 TV.
Has Patio and
Window awnings skirting
shed
lovel y shrubs can remain on lot
$5000 Must see to appreciate 60501

good

BABY BUGGY for sale. $20.

Rd Brighton

--- ----_._-

MIKed hardwoods

Seasoned, pIck up or we deliver
FIreSide Wood Products 349 2692
If

AUCTION every Sat night 7.30

_

Htt,

mo plus .ec dep

Central

3 BEDROOM. living room. donlng

to I 96 cat! after 6 00 P m 437
6056
H49

31

Lot 40

throughout

Heating. and air condltloOlng 1117
ceramic tIle baths Balcony por

A 35

6 00 4373021

lOX55capetJOgand drapes Ineludes

Par-k

carpellng

--

$3.300or best offer 476 8331

Grand

fully
carpeted, range. ref
air
cond laundry room, & drapes, off
urand R,ver In Brighton S175 per

In

48167

FOR SALE 1969Cambndge Trailer

12K50

Rent

town

NEW 2 BEDROOM brtck dupleK.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 2

rent

Uhlitles

1

A37

luxury
2 bedroom
now avaIlable
for

occupancy

on

SLEEPING
room
Brighton, 2297065

NORTHVILLE
One half mile west
of Sheldon Road
Phone 3497743

ONE BEDROOM APT no pets.
no children. New Hudson area

12K60 DeluKe model Sylvan Glenn
Estates 229 4970
A36

1965 PAR KWOOD

month
Plus securaty deposit
year lease 3.49.4030

am t08pm
ON 8 MILE AT CORNER OF
RANDOLPH IN BEAUTIFUL

A36

ATF

1967 DETROITER.

Immediate

people 229 6672 Broghton

back.stairs raised beam ceiling in
IIvlOgrOOm
walnut paneling
carpeting throughout
garbage
disposal
washer and dryer
sklrtmg storage shed can remam
on lot InqUire Brighton 229 6273.

Rent

3
BEDROOM DUPLEX.
wllh
walkout ba$ement
$250.00 per

elUdes Hot POlOt colored
ap
pi lances Dishwasher and plush

faCIlities

Modern 1. nearoom dupl ex
Utilities
furn.
$150 limIt

allowed

WE CARRY a complete line of

A36

-

children

'69 STEWART 12 x 60 12 K 6 red
wood front porch double entry

H49

A36

used Sliding alum
cheap 517546 9694

area,

2 bedroom.
A36

1120

Brighton

8 ft
wall

HOME.

.ls-For

5100 a mo 229 9072

---------

229 8398

-------

Milford

H 0 TRA I N SET. 2 engmes, 10
cars, 3 buildings, 64 tracks,
excellent condition. $50
349

2 Dunlop studded snow tires. on
Chevy. wheels
G 7 8 1 5 less

than

MOBILE

$2300 The Shoe Hut. South Lyon.
4370700
H49

313878 3279
ATF

garden tractor,
electnc
start.
hghts, chams. 32" mower. SJ'l)W

So~t!t Lyon
871-4~6

ATF

TRANSIT & LEVEL. In good
condition Brighton 229 2398
A36

131 N. Lafayette

Open 6 p.m.

~

CHRISTMAS TREES' Cut your
own 1\325 Iiyne Rd • Brighton. off
old US 23
A37

HUI
CARPET REMNANT SALE - Roll

Brighton

HANDMADE CANDLES. dolls.

METAL UTILITY

0&0 fence

71IRUP~ 400 Magnum With .cove;r

lewelry. pIllows. goblets and more
for treasured
Chnstmas
gIfts
Custom framing.
the Quaker
Shoppe, Brighton, Open afternoons
Friday until 9

NEW HOURS thru Christmas 9 9
pm dally, 11 4 P m Sundays at

Co 7949 West Grand
Broghton 229 2339

ALLBREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
By Appointment
349-4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning
Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service &
quality puppies

preclate. best offer. 4370012,
H49

over 18 styles, 8 colors, 56 99-

A37

---_._----

HTF

ATF

tWice 515 (paid 530) Phone 229·
9604
A36

models to choose from

Grlswoldl South Lyon

71 Arctic Cat '440 Puma - 2291144

PAMCO.
double
snowmobile
trailer. tilt bed with extra trre
Used one season S140. 2294864
Brighton

CLAXTON FRUIT cake for the
Holidays from Women's City Club
members 437 2011 or 4370632
HTF
buildings. 8

KINDLING WOOD. 55 truck load
You pick up
437 3189_ 23623

H49

----------

W

BUY-1968

Castle 12 x SO, partially
fur
",shed, must be seen to ap

BOOTS FOR LADIES fashion.

Grand River Howell
across
from water tower, Douglas Far
and Scotch Pine all sheared and
fresh cut home grown

A35

conditIon

WE HAV-e BOYS Wrestling
Shoes $800. Shoe Hut. Soufh
Lyon. 4370700
H49

A36

CHRISTMAS TREES-2325

excellent

----------

case S60 229·8246Brighton

$525 Brighton 2292449

condition
Can be for small or
larger horse S5500 or best offer

5 piece drum set, stool. extra
cymbal and stand. excellent con
dltlon 3494336

The Shoe Hut South Lyon 437
0700
H49

Ca.h

3490192

424 N Center. NorthVille

complete.

LADIES Waterproof boots. sl,e

damage

525

15" track.

$50

3491120

CAMERA-Konlca.
F 1 8. 15
mm With flaSh attachments &

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILE, 30 h p •

-- - --------

extras

A36

---------

H49

H 0 ROAD RACE 4 K 8 layout

Brighton 2273492

Rd , Brighton

A ,BEAUTIFUL

H49

4370217.

- - - -- -------

In

A36
Scotch Pine, tag now. cut later Log
Cabm Nursery. 8840 Evergreen

KENMORE SEWING MACHINE
Solid maple cabinet & chair S45

5 H P
ESKA
snow thrower,
Briggs & Stratton Engine, 15
gallon automatac electriC water

Saw. 714 Black Decker $20 8"
Table saw, stand & motor $50

227

6 p m
41260 Van Born
BellVille, Mlch 728 1290

4371294 after 5

pm

brand

Brighton

303, British

--- ---------

H49

2299842 Brighton
AJ6

RIFLE

aller 6 00 P m 437 2818

H49

Brand new
apartments

Silver Lake Privi.
leges with these 2
brand Ilew Champions. Ready to live
in, low down payment.
Brighton
Village 229-6679.

Marlette Mobile home on M 36
on private lot 60 x 130' Low
taxes 11 mile from HuronRlver,
15 miles from Ann Arbor Call

[8=-For

NORTHVILLE GREEN
GRANDOPENINGOFFER
FIRST MONTH FREE RENT

Park Estate, 12 x 60
w-expanqo. On lot.
Ready for instant
living.
Brighton
Village, 7500 Grand
River. Daily 10-6 p.m.
Sun. by appt. 2296679.

COUNTRY LIVING. 12' by 60'

- - ----~----

field. all modernized S75. Skill

WOOD. S15. 2 whee,

CHRISTMAS TREES 53 • Spruce &

Portable typewriter,

40 ELECTRIC white range Deep
well cooker. Automatic timer oven
excellent condition
S70 3.497591.

----------

DEER

A38

4776837

SWEEPER

4376989

FLEA MARKET-Dealers wanted
Every Saturday & Sunday. 7 a m to

0068

----------

caliber rifle

South Lyon

at the Shoe Hut, South Lyon. 437
0700

AMandor FM Dehumidifier. 22

l'

7•A- Mobile Homes
& Campers
1

SNOW MOBILE BOOTS now In

stove.
RadiOS,

toboggans,

H48

---------

drum ••

&

4370600, We also trade skates

amplifier
Excellent cand , one
new 12" Utha speaker 5100 437
6941

wllh amplifier

Snowmobile traIler,
128.4

Road

26".

Slingerland
camp
propane. radiOS. VW

HTF

LIGHT
HAULI NG-anythong.
anywhere 349 5993

Girls

H52

MAGNATONE ESTRY StudiO

tank, reasonable

sleds

Marlons Hardware. South Lyon.

---------

8

Onglnally S3.8OO.
will sell for 51800

CORO

Hammond organ, wheel chair walker
Like new Miscellaneous
Items
Settle Estate
3.491409 or

crob.

BIKE.

LOWREY ORC,;,AN LinCOlnWOOd,8
yrs old Excellent cond • full size
keyboards,
25 pedals, built In
rhythn
sec, reverb.
external

NorthVille

2 Horse collars With harness 437

SI X Year

peanut, raiSin & cashew clusters
DeLuca's Party store. 128W Main,
Brighton
A38

Lesl Ie speaker

FURNITURE. 3 complete rooms

anflque buffet

HOMEMADE chocolafes - coconut.

skates,

free

H50

SPIRITUAL
READERAND
ADVISOR
SISTER LOLA
On all problems of
life. Card readings
also. $1 off with this
ad. For appointment
call Livonia 476-3546.

H49

WE HAVE A freSh supply of Ice

27900 Pontiac Tr
4373038

Brighton 2292339

-- - --------

ALUMINUM SIDING. trom &

PICK UP CAPS, all aluminum
framed, all sizes and colors

models to choose from
D & 0
Fence Co 7949West Grand River.

A38

NORGE GAS DRYER. 3 years

bUildings.

-

gutters
Call 3.494169 for
estimate

---------

ATF

Range on M 59. I mile east of US23
- -- _._------6 HORSE POWER Sears custom

H49

Rent

if

REPO

4372395

---------

1S-For

MOBILE HOME. Parkwood 1970.3
bdrm • furnished. S5600 Low down
685 1968
A35

make good Christmas presents

Lyon

CONVERSE All Star basketball
shoes, 51099 Shoe Huf. South Lyon.
4370700
HTF

H48

ELECTRIC
GUITAR
and
ampltfler 5125 Set of weights.
5015All Items like new and would

With Blue Lustre Rent electrac
shampooer 51 Dancer Co South

IF YOU HAD CALLED IN YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD LAST Monday
someone would be reading II right
now 349 1700. 4372011 or 2276JOI
tf

own 5 miles North of Brighton on
old U S 23to Hyne, then East 1 mile

--------

YOU SAVED AND SLAVED for
wall to wall carpet Keep II new

371!

Cut your

Marlins Hardware. South Lyon,
4370600

4370832

- -_._------

NorthVille

BASEMENT SALE - Furniture.
odds and ends NorthVille 521 Main
St Sat Dee \I 9 6

from $1288, sanders from 51288,
71 I JO power saws from 51999,

H49

PICK UP Covers Buy direct from
5149.up 89767 Mile Rd at Currie.

----------

CHRISTMAS TREES'

all different

TF

- --------

BLACK & DECKER Electric
drills from ~ 88 Sabre Saws

PINE CONE Chrtstmas wreaths

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
S2350-loo sq It. white second
51850 Aluminum gullers 25 cents
per foot and fillings Aluminum
shullers 20 per cent off GArfield 7
3309
HTF

house, Fish shanty
Best offer
Flreplacewood S25Cord 3492876

- - ----------

H49

Page 9-B

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for
rent ,n South Lyon Call days 437
2410
HTF

ALL MOBILE homes to be sold lit
big discounts Buy now and save.
ncellent
terms.
IlI1medlate
occupancy, 9 models to choose from
5449500 UP Featuring Marlelle.
Delta and Homelte Live In our new
deluKe park with all modern
facilifl .. and low rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and Sales. I
quarter mile north of 1-96 at
Fowlerville eKIt 5172Zl 8500 ATF

conthtlon. 4372973

520 All eKcellent condilion
Frank Allard 29971 Homedale.
New Hudson 437 2370
H49

GOODSEASONED fireplace wood.
520 full face cord Delivered 349
5218
tt

I

& Campers

AUTOMOBILE
STEREO
Casselle. 4 speakers. eKcellent

dryer,515 Alto sax, almost new
Child'S rocker. S5 Auto harp,

A39

ARGUS

7-A- Mobile Homes

117-Miscellany

ROYETTE
FLOORSTAN 01 NG air cooled hair

I

A35

-----

OLD VILLAGE Anloques special gifts and home decor

bed two caned rockers.

DEAD TREES" Call Jim Wells for
removal, trimming,
stump grin
ding, economical reliable 2298628

1959FORD T Bird New small dog

----------

20319 Middlebelt
just S. of 8 Mile
477-1636 or 477-1290
Call Cary for Free
Home Service.

227 6128

SKIDOO NORDIC. 695.elee start

4199

CO.

Btlghton

A35

Oak combinatIon bUffet & chlOa
cabinet, $125 '2 oak buffets, Pathe
reeord player & records. 575 349

Offers quality.
All
brand names. Also
acri lans,
nylon
shags,
pi ushes,
velvets, values to 7.95
now 2.99 a sq. yd.

River,

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

......-Miscellany
17

17-Miscellany
or 2298235 Brighton

CHRISTMAS tree wreaths. fresh.
fragrant Custom made to order $2
plus material cost Call 349 7197
afler3pm

MAHOGANY SECRETARY. ~S

!!!NOGIMMICKS!!!

CARY'S CARPET

cabinet,

r

,...I117-MiSCellany

NINE
ROLL TOP DESKS'
Bisque head dolls. cradles. bed
and couch. grandfather clocks.
mantle, wall clocks. Tiffany
type. prism hanging lamps.
organ. sellee. plallorm rocker.
dropleaf table. chairs. spool

RECORD-NOVI

I

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials·

It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
OpenWeekdays8 to 6, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

NORTHVILLE RECORD
349-6860
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011
BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101

Page1o-B

I 12-Help

THE NORTHVILLE

MATURE woman to care
children
$portatlon

II

Wanted

lor 2

my home
Tran
provided
References

In

required

3496671

I I 12-Help

12-Help Wanted

WAITRESSES WANTED 6 a m to
'1 pm
shift. exp not necessary
apply Clarks Dnve Inn. 11015M 59

Hartland
A37

CLEANING "Noman
Friday or
Saturday Every other week Will
pay $1500 Call 3490845 after 4 30 WAITRESSES

Wanted,

must

be
experienced Apply in person Pat's
Restaurant, 9930 E Grand Rlver~

pm

ONE girl of/Ice
Bookkeeping &
tYPing required
3496012

BnQhton

CLEANING
weeks

MATURE WOMAN for bUSY office
Must have excellent typing skills
Pleasant working conditions & good
pay Please send short resume to
POBox
316 Howell. MICh
A 36

lady one day every two

TF
DEPENDABLE WOMAN to clean
house only, 1 day a week 2276970

ATF

Brighton
A

36

OPPORTUNITY Man or woman
'wlth car for Free Press motor
routes

Ideal

for

second

workers or active retired

Shift

people

229 9177 Brighton

A36
AUTOMATIC SCREW Machine
operator and set up man SIX and
Eight spindle Conomatoc apply 0
S Beanng & Mfg
Western Industnes
&

Mile

Road.

Dlv. Gulf plus
777 West Eight

Whitmore

Lake,

Michigan 48189 Mr A J Kanalos
An equal
opportunity
Employer

A37
FEMALE

Laundry

help

Easttawn Convalescent, 409 High
Sf • NorthVille
349 0011
FEMALE Kitchen help Eastlawn
Convalescent, 409 High St, Nor
thville, 349 0011
FEMALE

Housekeeper Eastlawn
409 High Street,
NorthVille 3490011

Convalescent,
SENIOR

Citizen

as

part lime

handy man for bulldmg main
1enance Ternna Co • 12011 Market
: ~t , livonia.

WANTE-D-B-ab-y-slt-ter-,-n
o-u-rh-ou-se
Monday to Friday 8 a m to 5 p m
• Call afler 6 349 5013
· CUSTODIAN
- Parttlme evenlings. Call 34~660. Ask for
• Mr. Gross.
EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC
WANTED Salary open 4743710
MALE TRUCK MECHANIC, With
Dodge expenence, for Motor home
work
chance
for
rapid
ad
vancement Mon Fn 8 00
5 00
Ternna
Co. 12011 Market
St
Ltvomar MI 48150

------

;HELP YOURSELF

men, women,

stUdents get list of compames
offering home employment Send
one dollar cash to
Lister. 198

O'Doherty

Blvd,

Bnghton, M,ch

48116

A36

HELP
WANTED
FULL TIME
CAR HOP DAYS
KITCHEN HELP
Delivery Boy
Must Have Good
Driving Record
Bob & Corinne's
Little Skipper
Drive-In
10720E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.
FULL
TIME
person wanted
4030

HELP
NEEDED,
bOOkkeeping ability
546

5897
A36

WT

GRANTS STORE,

now
for a

accepting applications
person With experience
In
upholstenng and shpcovenng
Must have own work room
Apply W T
Grant,
Brighton

Mall
WT

GRANT

STORE,

Doctor
Mature. un encumbered,
some tYPing and bookkeepmg, state

qualifications,
age. experience,
references, salary efe In 'Irst
letter
Wnte Box 511
Northville
MalO, Northville

APPLY

tf

Howell

Plymouth

DELIVERY BOY
WANTED
2 NIGHTS PER WEEK

sales
Cutler Realty 349

Brady'S

for

Part
time
teller
position available at
our Wixom Office.
Must be available for
occasional
full
weeks.
Experience
not necessary
but
good
arithmetic
ability essential.
Apply
Personnel Office
COMMUNITY
NATIONAL BANK
30 N. Saginaw Pontiac
An equal opportunity
amp/oyer.

Wanted

LITTLE CAESAR'S
PIZZA
168E. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE

MAINTENANCE
FOREMAN
Permanent
position
with manufacturer of
non-metal products.
Excellent
opportunity for man with enthusiasm and supervisory ability. Must
know electrical. Also
opportun
ity
to
become back-up for
manufacturing manager. Write P.O. Box
275, Walled
Lake,
Mich. 48088.

Bnghton Bowl and Bar, 9871
E Grand River, Brighton
AT!'

NEED

ADDITIONAL

SALES

PERSONS
to make
extra
Christmas money seiling quality
Chnstmas napkm assortments
at real bargain pnces Already
tested and proven as a real
seller
excellent
commiSSion
paid, Guaranteed sales Call
evenings to start now Central
Product
Services
229 8167
Bnghton

A36

WELDERBURNER
$4.58per hour
Starting rate 10c less, maximum after 60
work days. 10 paid holidays, paid vacation,
Blue Cross, Blue Shield, $5,000life and $100a
week sick and aocident insurance. 171f2cnight
shift premium. No phone calls.
FOUNDRY FLASK& EQUIPMENT CO.
456E. Cady St., Northville
Applications taken 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily

or evenmgs

227 7778

&

SCHOOL
odd lobs,

palnttn9,

decorate for Christmas
pm 8786828

After 6
A38

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER Will
babYSit, days, WIll pick up 227
6404 Brighton

A36
GENERAL light housecleaning
2
girls. effiCient, dependable
624

pllcator.
Company

SIDING

Colonial Aluminum
437 0515

44

H49

YANKEE SPRINGS
Ville

Near

Middle-

CHILDREN

to care

tenor

relerences

~~"~~
2:

~'

People enjoy Alouette!
Alouette will help you turn winter
leisure Into the kinaof winter plea-.
sure you dream about ~
A vailable at

Nugent's Hardware
22970 PontiacTr., South Lyon
'Open Mon. thru
Sunday 9-3

Fri. t11 9 P.M.

painting
349 0592

ODD JOBS to big to handle call
for free estimate

H52

Apache
Cherokee
Comanche

14 models from 15 to 40 H.P.

G.T.

TRAVEL SPORT
CENTER, INC.
%[

24-42 Horse- All Aluminum Body Rust Resistant

1-96AT GRAND RIVER EXIT
TEL. (313) 227-7824
8294 W. Grand River,

9651 Summit - Salem,Mich. - 349·7810
453-0461 evenings

45

IONIA.

46

SLEEPY HOLLOW, Near

49
50

FORT CUSTER· Near MiddleVille
CAMBRIDGE
Near Cambridge
Junctoon.

I

h

."

f

Brighton, Mich.

Sun. 12,- 5,
Mon., Wed., Fri. - 8-8;
Tues., Thur _, Sat. - 8-6.

j,

St. Johns.

I

I

I

\,

54
55

BRIGHTON.
ISLAND LAVE. Near

56
57

PROUD LAKE, Near Milford
HIGHLAND. Near Milford

I
I

I'

Broghton.

5B DODGE BROTHERS NO.4,

Near

Pontiac.

59
-60
'Ir' >' 61

9Q(':'62
N

63

PONTIAC.
HOLLY_
ORTONVILLE.
'METAMORA HADLEY. NearV,\\etomora.
t l
I
BALD MOUNTAIN.

Near

~

lE.l'

I
I

Lake

,

Onon.

6,,- ROCHESTER-UTICA.
65 LAKEPORT· Near
66 ALGONAC.

Port Huron.

directory
with you When you go on your
for help or information,
or save time

Take this handy
to go to buy.
machine.

tfl!u@!iiJ /E'§!liiil@

rentals on
fun even if
the model
on

RIver

Clothing - lJoots
Helmets- Goggles
Mittens - gloves
SeetheCatsat
ManningsSport Center
Salesand Service
9518 Main St. 449-8951
Whitmore Lake

and user of ClasSified!
for months!

And you may be overlooking
the many opportunitieS
to find a cash
unused possessions
In your home which you'd
like to selll

next outing. You'll know where
for quick repair work on your

lIsk

bUYing

Look

buyer

and

for

for

SAXTONS

skirDUle
• SALES
- SERVICE
• PARTS

-PARTS~~~~~~~~I
-ACCESSORIES
_ CLOTHING
_ TRAILERS

• TRAILERS.

SER VICE BEYOND THE SALE

KEN'S
128 W. Main St.

I
.

Northville

CLOTHING

I

GL 3-6250

CALL

Downtown

349-2850

.

Charge

SPORT £Y£LE~
IDe.
FROM MIGHTY TO MINI
YEAR AROUND
FUN
IS OUR BUSINESS

...-,

The Largest
Inventory of
Snowmobile
Parts And
Accessories
In Livingston
County.

221-6128

,l--

_

./ "0

~~~~

j

HONDA

that's been put to the test.

~

so buy one!

I

Brighton

STEELCRE'tE

227·6101

37411 W. 12 Mile
Farmington

ski-doo72
.....lI

'f,.cIt

M.rk 01 Bombllcllf'

LIJ'M.d 11tH 1

I.

SALES - PARTS - SERVICE

f*l SUZUKI'S

~

LIVE

!.~LONGER
MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT
21001 Pontiac Tr. - South Lyon
437-2688

gr;Jone

Roc~"s

If yOu're going to put •
your family on a sl\OWl1\Obile,
put them on one
I
PLACE YOUR FAST - ACTING WANT - AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE .•...

What We Sell

S776 E. Grand River
Howell, MiChIgan
':::;f
Ot'EN 7 DAYS
Ph. 546-365a
,Dally g·!r-Sat.
9-S-Sun. l1-S

Open 7 Days A Week

nt· 'diE 'If>
,,.., co~red''''

We Service

Live
0
it •
llJllp[JJT

_

Hirth Engin & Parts Dealer
We Service All Makes

IrKl~bfIt'

JACK'S

at ...

CUSTOIY/ SHOP
Master

PLYMOUTH

-

All Rupps
feature
light
and
liftable
aluminum
frames
for easy
handling,
steering
in the snow. Dependable
track
and torque converter
keep you
going all
season long. Get Rupp for big fun ...... d
go all winter long. See and ride a Rupp
today

7288 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

ABU·

you can't
beat one

r'\

GO
~,~
RU~~'P~.

BankAmericard

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL

COLLISION

selling

,,

GOCLASS

~~.

TM

fr1!.-

,

1

SALEM FEEDS

YOU BUY•••

ARTIC CAT

437·2011

I

Gd.Riv.

Climb aboarda Roll-o-Flex Machinetoday - You
owe it to yourself.

TRY BEFORE

Quality - Durability
with the soft ride.

349·1700

Trailers,
Clothing

PRICES START AT $524.00

,

227-7824
MOTO-SKI

I

box

Sales
Service
Parts

All snowmobiles used to be
pretty much the same •••

Brighton

~

Excellent

BOARDED
Brand new

stalls. run outs 10 minutes from
South Lyon or Ann Arbor 662 8983
after 6 00 P m

I'

8294 Grand

South Lyon

In

MOTO • SKI

ATF

A36

67 STERLING, Near Monroe.

TRA VEl. SPORT
CENTER, INC.

Northville· Novi

HORSES
PRIVATELY

to do

AK

H49

for ,n my

licenSed home 229 9868

3493255

STUDENT

PUPPIES

51 WALTER J. HAYES Near Onsted.
52 WATERLOO, Near Chelsea
53. PINCKNEY.

COMPLETE
SALES & SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES & MODELS

1

KAIR~1 TERRIER

C, 11 wks Champion blood hnesL
Excellent Chnstmas gift DepoSit
Will hold 349 0152

1972 LE8Ela

OUR OWN TRAil

Don't
overlook
a good thing.
Look over the tremendous
opportumties
ClaSSified offers you today and every day.

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

ap

35 acres of rolling hills. Daily
snowmobiles.
Enjoy a day of
you don't own one. Try out
of your choice before you buy

been seeking

COLLEGE

Seven &

31

1913
SNOW REMOVAL, parking lots &
dnves Reasonable rates 437 1168
HTF

In my home

Road between

EIght Mile 3497498

S a Ie s- S e rv ic e- Po rt.s

A36
ALUMINUM

Napier

Wantedl

DIRECTORY

Itqht mechantcal work.
must
have tools Hourly rate & comm
229 8319 Brighton

A36
now

BABY SITTING

A Better Maid Is A
JIFFI MAID
Call Jlffi-Maid,
Inc.
for the ultimate in
Domestic
Maid
Service.
Fully
insured,
screened,
dependable,
transported. 557-6173

Will

STATION ATTENDENT, knows

Are you
overlooking
what you
should be
looking
over?

the very Item you've

Afternoons
Brighton

rwo
HIGH
STUDENTS want
cleantng

December 8·9,1971

I I13-Situations

WantedI' [13-Situations Wanted

COUPLE-MATURE
Wire
for
general
cleaning. Husband for
maintenance
work.
Good opportunity for
advancement for right
couple. Excellent salary
plus 2 bedroom 'apartment.
425-0052

A36

You may be overlooking
it In Classified!

WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME
LIVE IN TOWN 2277302 Bnghton
A 36

~

Mall

reader

113-Situations wantedl

CHRYSLER CORP. INTROL DIVISION
NEEDS
JOURNEYMEN MILLWRIGHT
JOURNEYMEN MACHINE REPAIRMEN
Journeymen for industrial plant. Excellent
working conditions & employee personnel
benefits. Apply at the Scio plant (Zeeb Rd.)
Department or contact Jim Hafner 662-6531
Ext. 550. An equal opportunity employer.

Wed.-Thurs.,

ARGUS
§-Situations

WINTER
VACATIONS
ARE FUN
Take one this winter.
Avon earnings can
take your family to
fun in the sun or
snow. Be an Avon Representative. Earn in
your spare time. It's
fun, too. Call 476-2082.

WAITRESS Apply ,n person afler6

,p-m

accepting applications for ex
pertenced drapery
Installer
Apply W T
Grant.
Brighton

You sure are If you are not a regular

12-Help Wanted

WOULD LIKE BABY SITTING

BEL-MEN
522-3010
29102Five Mile Road.

deSired

FRIDAY

32

Start the new year
right.
Train for a
career
in
Real
Estate.
Make
arrangements
NOW
for January 5 classes.
We teach you to get
your license and train
you as a sales person.

OFFICE
mornings,

GIRL

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

t 12-Help

112-He1P Wanted

MAN WANTED
Full time for service
and installation
by
major
water
softening Co. Must have
some plumbing expo
For
appt.
Call
Brighton 229-2937- 8
to 5 p.m.

Record. 10.4W
Michigan

expenenced

____________

Wanted

RECORD-NOVI

beUer

uaki-doo
LARGEST SERVICE
FACILITIES
IN
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

SNOWMOBILE
You can buy them now at reducad prices
on all models.
Coma out to Pleasure
Products
and see OUr fine selection of
Snow-mobiles,
Hobbies and Mlni.Bikes.

Pleasure Products
40001 Grand River·
Novi - (313) 477-3997

EVINRUDE
We Service

CAL'S SALES AND SERVICE
"WI DO MORI THAN SILL"
SERVICE· PARTS
CLOTHES· ACCESSORIES

349-1227

NORTHVILLE

349·1818

What We Sell

Wilson Marine
CORPORATION

8096 W. Grand
HOURS:

River - Brighton 646'-3774
Mon·Frl. 8-8; Sat. 8-8; Sun. 9-1

II'
III
I

II

Wed.-Thurs., December 8-9, 1971

I

I

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

THE NORTHVILLE

Brighton

& General Groomlllg

Dr

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

Bergen

313-887-5117

Rd Hartland, 6327147

A37

PUPPIES free to good home
1292642 Bnghton

A36
A37

FREE

TO GOOD HOMES,
kIttens,

_

Chnst

A35
A36
SAINTLY

By appointment
only.
349 -0912 a ft er 3 p.m.

H48

_

10

For

::a~~e:
cgo~~sc~~~s~rr:':'::~~sot:3~
2244
I~
_____

~8

:4~; PUPPIES AKC Fawn 349
31

_

DRESSEDE'EEF&PORK Halfor
whole 3494110
32
_ __
POODLEPUPPS, black mln.ature
~~:;;;ale.12weeks
oid.AKC,$50476

~~~~~~E
PACKED
OATS
YOU CAN
\~g'JR
S S
HOR E •

,I,

NOHff1
STAR

--- ----

Christmas

Brighton

*

~~n~~~; and~~:''::h~t~. ap~,~~,
black Paper tralOed Willhold 349
4493
31

PUPS

BOU~CER

1-...~~:::~JtE.

I

;;;.;;;.

P

l.\8~-l"

229-6805

H52
WHITE GRADE GELDING
~:~~~~t:a;;~)'43~ 1~~~ oid,
H49
GOATS-Alpine. onlv bred
females. rabbIts b-ed females.
mothers & babIes. all ages &
colors Also geese & ducks
Norlhvllie.4371446
H50

Authorized
Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers
New & Used
New Trailers
Always
I St k
SOu"THo~YON

__

SALEM FEEDS

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
- 437-1177

9651 Summit St.
Salem, 349-7810

~:~';e':;~t~:~ol:I~~I(,~:t:';t~~
In the country 3132292336
d'6
115-LOst
1
.
LOSTSAT WoodlandLk Area
Part Irishsetter, female. family
pel. answers 10 Brandy
Reward 2296766Bnghlon A36

~~:k~A~I~.R~la~k~o~~EcS,
$:0
eath 4372365H49

~=~:I~;HOUSEHOLD

Average
earnings
exceed
$300 weekly.
For
immediate
application write Safety
El'lgineer,
Empire
Express,
Inc., Toledo
5 Pure Truck
O. Box 7523,
Ohio 43616,
Area
Code
9862.

~~:~LERdMa~. 1~~to~nk~:~I';'\:
Reward 4550861
H49

Stop, P.
Toledo,
or call
419-475-

JohnnylLazor,

Building

Co.

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

Mirrors

STEEL Rounds, Flats Channels,
Angle Irons. Galvanized Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware 111W MalO,

Broghlon2298411

ATF

A-1 CEJVlENT WORK
Brick & Block
I GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349·6046

I

Beacon Building
Company

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

EXTERMINATING·TERMITE
INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

~

RIDDANCE OF :

~d:

- General Contractors Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
* Additions
* Kitchens
* Aluminum and
Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

rrrLo.t1JlJln...

l ~' .'

Q'- ,

new and

repairs
additIOns alterations
Phone 2292878 Bnghton

ATF
Building & Remodeling
BRICK
BLOCK CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHiNG
EXCAVATING- SEPTIC TANK
FIELD Phone 2292787Brighton
alf

WORK WANTED
Small
lObs,
carpentry, roof repaIr & odd lObs

Relerenees 3495182

fA ~

19714 Ingram, Livonia

I\{OLE
* HORSE

Son
651·9417

NAIL! .

HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30

• Kitchens
• Additions
Y...

99c Ea.
99c Ea.

'.,\:

Everything in Home Remodeling
(517)

~

548.5920
for FREE ESTIMATES

J INEs';G~RV'CE
HOME IMPROVEMENT
--'I

6107 E. GD. RIVER

'-----_,

old and new floors. Own

power. Free estimates. Work

guaranteed.
H. BARSHUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.
_

j

~~mtorJal

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING
No job too large or
too small.
Free Estimates
349-1728

Landscaping Service

•

"THE FISH" (formerly Prolect

1

Help)
Non finanCial emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those

m needInthe NorthvilleNoviarea
Call3.c9435OAllcalls confidential
39TF

CHILDREN'S
WORLD
Day Care Center
Full or Part Time
Ten Mile Road
Novi
477-6296

I19-Autos

I

L..--

70 FORD F100 Pickup

Extra clean

$1795G E Miller Sales 3490662
72 DODGE DOwerwagon Sno plow
package VB power steermg G E
Miller Sales 3490662"

- -----

- -----

1952 GMC I"] ton pick up Good
condition Also '56 Ford block 624

4767

349-3235.

62 Ford truck,
ton, very good
shape, $250, Bnghton 2294208
I "]

FUTURE? Do you need more
Income? It beginS With a better
education
Write LaSalle
Ex
tenSion University, Box 212,
Milford 48042 Phone 685 2893

A36

- ----------

1968PONTIACGrand Prox, good
cond $1295 Call DU 24648 DetrOit
'Or weekends 2277704 Bnghton

H49

Carpet Cleaning

~~~;.Kex~IVEc~~~,~~~y ~~~;~;::
$1250 2299120Bnghlon
A36

;::

COMPANY

(corner of Hughes Rd) ....J

::~rWWh_

t~
437-1763

I

~=~:I~A~

Septic Tanks

Music Instruetion
Plano & Theory
lessons, ex
penenced teacher & a member of
M M T A & 0 M L, Adrienne
Awender 2296146 Bnghton

Ray's

A35.A36

PIANO
&
GUitar
lessons
beginners only 12years and under

3496584

If

GUITAR lessons
Beginners &
advanced
Expenenced teacher

3493548

38

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO.
PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349·0580

Music Stud io

_

&

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

624-1905
No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves:

SIding
!tl;

1O':ii

39TF

If

PAINTING &
DECORATING

...

453-1291

:

.

,
TATTOOING by apPointment
\ 197998

TV

Call
17tf

Repa.r

J & J TV SERVICE
AntennasRadios
- Electronic
Service
8064 W. Grand River
Brighton
229-7881

30 Years
- ALL KINDS

ROOFING

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

UP

Tattoo ServIce

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim
ROOFING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

~

~

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Guaranteed

TUNE
~~ECIAL n

..t -.

ROOFING &
SIDING

PAINTING and decoratmg Intenor
3nd basements Home maintenance
and repairs Free estimates GR 4

~;"' ...t~
~;

SeWing Machine Repairs

WHITFORD

Decorating

Cleanrng, by Service Master, free
estimates
Rose Service Master
CleanlOq Ho"..ell 5175-46~560 AFT

&

Septic Tank

GAtt"

Piano and Organ Lessons
850 N. Center
349-7411
Palntmg

PLUMBING
Reapir-Replacement
Modernization
Electric
Sewer
Cleanmg
LONG'S PLUMBING
AND FANCY
BA'TH
BOUTIQUE
116 E. Dunlap
Northville
349-0373
Roofmg

GARDNER

I NTER lOR & Extenor painting
Ceilings painted profeSSionally $10
& up John Doyle 4372674

CARPET.FURNITUREand Wall

'

All

NOT RESPONSIBLE 10 debls
~~~~~:d bV anyone olher>than
HaroldVanS,~~;

9026

Upholstering

- REPAIRS

L & J GALLFR1ES, Shop at hom~
upholstery
Free estImate
For
amxllntment. call 3496-130

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446

Snow Removal

349-4471

Village
Disposal
Service

Piano Tuning

LYNCH
LANDSCAPING

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney
COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL
AND
INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
Call 229-8101

Let us help
you
plan
the
finest
surroundings
for
your home. We give
you
professional
results at lowest cost.

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

349·4510
22919 Novi Road
Novi, Mich

Perma Silcone Sealant aluminum

GUTTERS
We Do Roofs and Gutters
Metal Deck, & Roofing
Perm a Installed
Licensed Installer
Phone 229-6777

PIANO TUNING
"Quality & Economy"
Graduate
of U. of M. ,
technician,
nat'l music
camll·
MARTIN TITTLE
769-0130

Stratton's
Auto Parts
125 E. LAKE STREET
SOUTH LYON

437-6995
HOURS:
Monday thru Saturday
NEW & REBUILT

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

349-3332 or
349-0005
Window Services
WE
REPLACE
glass 11'1
alJmunlUffi wood or steel sash, C"
G Rolison Hardware III W Main,
Bnqhton 2298411

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Requirl'd

SAME
DAY
SERVICE

Since 1959

_~ ~cl¥ui

349-1945
&

Decorating

AUTHORiZED

FAULKNER
PAINTING
'
RE"sidential
and
Commercial
- Brush
and Spray
Painting
Paper
Hanging.
Insured
349·7785

QUASAR

In
<.all

.ny"mc 4643397or 4S36969

TF

- PHILCO

111 .\: .... , nil." f. ./, •./ P..n I.

REPA/RS· SALES - RENTALS

IIC@~@R
TWO

SI2 N
Speclallllnq
alterations

& SF.RVICE fOR

SALES

by MOTOROLA

TO

lOC4110NS

[]bHi9F] OR I

PI~erlng
PLASTERER
patchlnq
&

VILLAGE GLASS CO.:
Storms-Screens- Residential
Auto-Table Tops-Mirrors
22926 Pontiac Trail
349-4880 - 437-2727 ~

ALL KINDS OF SAWS
& skates sharpened. See
Yellow Pages of phone
book.
McLain Saw Shop
517-546-3590

8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
PARTS

SNOW
REMOVAL

Warren James
Contractor
Best Quality
Roofing & Siding
Free Estimates
425-8274 & 437-2526
After 3 pm

Saw Sharpening

Painting

ik Ti&tlt ....

WORKMANSHIP, SERVICE
TERMS TO SUIT

'/ .... I

t.

• Recreation Rooms
• Dormen

e- 'BL SUo\L ."

IIATERIAl,

I

1.99 Ea.
1.85

- Sun. 11-3

MICH

TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS

$2.99 Ea.
12c Ea.

Class sanding, flOJshmg

Disposal Servies

"t\.",\\\,

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for do-it-yourselfers.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Kitchen CARPETING ...•....•..
$4.95
Gold, Blue, Red and Green
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
TECUMSEH PLYWOOD
DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd.
7444 Ann Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423-7761 Dexter, Mich. 426·4738
L-

BARNS

WE BEND OYER

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

First

BUILDINGS

~\

DOWN THESE GOOD VALUES AT .......

'FLOOR SANDING

KE·8-1050

115 W. BIDWELL-TECUMSEH,

lTF

4' x S' Mahogany preflnlshed panels
12" x 12" Plain White Ceiling Tile
,
24" x 48" Plain White Suspended
Ceiling Tile. . ..
26" x 26"·1" Thick Table Tops .....
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnlshed
Panels. . . . . ..
4' x B' . 3/B Drywall. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Control Co.

For the Finest In Pole Buildings
Call 313-423-8318
G&W AGRI-SYSTEMS, INC.

Muck
and
Weeds
Cleared
from
water
frontage
Ponds
and
Pools dug. Dredging
and
site
clearing
Basements
Dug.
and

Chernical Pest

* GENERAL PURPOSES
* MACHINERY STORAGE

BEACH
CLEANING

Mazen
543-0780

SPECIALISTS

ResidentialCommercialIndustrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

1
~

e:l~p~t;EEEl~~gHJ¥H~~TpEi5T~NTS
MOTH PROOFING

BulldOZing & Excavating

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383
CEMENT WORK

437-0014

Floor Service

CARPENTER
WORK
CABINETS&
COUNTER
TOPS
Also Plumbing
Work
IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-South
Lyon
Call 437-0761 Evenin9s

Lew Donaldson - 349-26S6
8780 Currie Rd.• NorthVIlle
Norm Cook - 54B-0450
520 E. LeWiston. Ferndate

Ron Camphell

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

Carpentry

Lower Winter
Prices
Family
rooms
,additions
- e:tG. &>eal
- _directly
with builder.
No salesmen.
Ralph
Aprill
517-546-9421.

~

Hun ko's Electric

349-5090

RentalS

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

"FREE
Estf~ATE§
REASONABLE

470 E. Main St. - Northville
349-1230
Brick-Block-eement

V'

Electrical

Excavating

SEWER and WATER

~~:::~;e::s~t

/

EXCAVATING

HOMES AND OFFICES

Service. Oroglnal Equ\PIJW!Ik

'

&

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

lilin

Auto Glass

Installed.
Ins. claims.
Storms·Screens-TabJe Tops •

Bulldozing

LAKE DREDGING

*Drag-Line Work
*Bulldozing
*Roads
*FiII Dirt
LEW DONALDSON
349-2656

MOD ERN IZATION

Siding

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
1365010
Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

4371024

I-IT"

BI-COUNTY
AUTO GLASS
Mobile

$12hour
for new customers only
Sand
gravel, top sad & peat $7 & up per
load or trade for equal value

BUilding or remodeling aluminum
combmatlon storm wmdows and
doors Before you buy anywhere,
call Jack Lundgren for a FREE
estImate

&

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SPECIAL

CEILING Suspended or stick Free
estimate prtced right 4:V 6794

Auto Glass

Roofing

Excavating

A35

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

Excavating

&

NEW 1972Red Pinto Large engme,

SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

BUlldOzmg&

CONCRETE
BREAKING
David Douglass
437-0945

20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Complete

Bulldozing

Remodeling

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

Asphalt Paving

Howell
Construction

&

J

debts In my name other than by
myself
James Rushlow
549 W Dunlap
Northville MIChigan 48167
32

DO YOU WANT A NEW
I

-

Asphalt Paving

119
Autos
~
__

meets Tuesday and Friday
4 speed transmission
1,500 miles
evenongs Call3.c91903 or 3.c91687. $17993492126
Your call kept confidential
2611c 69 DODGE Adventurer PIckup va,
powersteerong51,595G E MIllet
I AM NOT RESPON51BLE for
3490662

I

Trimming.

pUPPies. short half toy puppies, Dr
Berger, Howell, 516546 4887

18 Special Notices
IL..--------J
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

1

Professional

All small
Breeds.
yrs_ of experience
and TLC.

I

SEMI-DRIVERS

I

SEALPOINTE Siamese kittens,
Jan Hardiman, 12369 Dunham

---------

FREE killen 3494094
COCKA POO PUPPIES, Poodle

17-Business Services

[15-Lost

NEEDED
NOW
Pay averaging
over
$5 per hour after on
LOST, mixed
collie
German
the job type training.
Shepherd male, 7 mo , tan & black
Lk
area
229 8404
No
experience
SAMOYEDPUPPIES AKC OF"A Winans
Brighton
Champion Sired FOt show or love
Local and
A36 necessary.
4537944 Weekends or after 5 p m
RABBITS
- all SIZes and colors
over the road driving.
31
50105Grand River.Wixom3493018 pm
For immediate
apIRISHSETTER PUPS. AKC 3 [17-Business Services
months, 2298527 Bnghton
pi
icati
on
ca
II
area
BOOKKEEPING
A 35 COMPLETE
FREE CHRISTMAS
GIFT3 mo
SERVICE, 25 years experience
code 419-473-9001, or
old Collie & Shepherd (smalll
I Reasonable rates Ray Schuchard,
A
K
C
DACHSHUND
545
229
atler 7 p m 2298578Brighton
write Astro Systems,
14370061
9805Brighton
A36
Inc., Toledo 5 Pure
A36
A37 BUILDING OR REMODELiNG Truck Stop, P.O. Box
AFGHAN HOUND female, 2 /2
aluminum
comotnatlon
storm
7523, Toledo,
Ohio
yrs old, black masked, sliver,
wmdows and doors Before you buy
WESTERNSADDLESImco15", anywhere call Jack Lundgren for a 43616.
Ch SIred. 5175465739Howell
padded feet, leather covered
A36
Free estimate 227-4851 Brighton
stirrups, used one yr perfect
- ----------A36
5100,firm after 6 pm
- -- ---------STAR DOG FOOD, collar and condition.
1a-Special Notices
2276695Bnghlon
leads Pulvex dog supplies
J A
HOMES l garages InterIOrs
A36
RIchter, 26444Taft Road, Novi
Drop
ceilings,
Paneling
and
A37
31
kItchens Bnghton 2277131
$100 REWARD
A39
FOR
SALE.
Pd.LOMINO,
FREE male beagle, 1 yr old
quarter horse mare lS hands, 11
ready to traon,4371727
For information on where·
yrs shown western & English
H49
BULLDOZER
successfully QUIet, dependable
abouts of automatic shotladles mount To good home
7 yr old Morgan mare, well
SCRAPER
only 2276695after 6 Brighton
gun, electric motor, drill,
broke, also two reg half Arab &
OPERATOR
A36
Welsh Call after 5 30 43729.41
A37
saw, tools, etc.,
stolen
H49
GARY U'rent.
Howell.
ENGLI~H SETTER PUPS. 4
(Trainees
Needed)
from
Ford pick-up Dec. :~c~;::nw~~~~eH~::~ShS::i~~29 ~~:I~~:~~~;~~r~~S;;cO\~~t
Experience
helpful
4,.
shoe anything. espeCially
SIsterof CH (Sky light Doctor)
but
not
necessary.
Anyone item. Call
~~~:;:: Bred. 10 years ex
~~~~~~~,'~:'t~~,~~~7~t~~~~:
We
wll
train.

I

Expert

Page 11-B

ARGUS

PROFESSION'AL GROOMING
W
poodles. Schnauzers, complete CREAMCOLOREDKITTEN
DunJap and Wing 3497378
TLCShirley FIsher. 3491260
TF

Atf Howell,5175464887
-----------A39
BOW WOW Poodle Saion Complete grooming In your home
ALL BREED
$10 Mrs Hull, Broghton2274271
,
' Alt
PROFESSIONAL
ADORABLECOCK+A+POOH,
DOG GROOMING
~;~5~:d shots. male, Broghton,
By Appointment
A36
349-4829
--------Home of ch. Brooks
FREE pUPpies, mother Irish
Blue Boy America's
setter. father Labrador 347 0238
Top
Winning
Old
H49
AKC REGISTERED dachunds,
English
Sheepdog
in
three males, housebroken
Howell
1971 Stud service
&
5175460714
A 37 quality
puppies

A39

NEWS--SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I

14-Pets, Animals,
.and Supplies

MINITOYPoodle,black, 10wks, I ANNOUNCEMENTWe are now
old, AKC $50 Mrs Hull 2274271.\ ,olterongpoodle TrommmgServIce

adorable framed
mas ,.4372244

RECORD-NOVI

<lRVleE

YOU

769-446[J

WINEGARD ANTENNA
SALES & SYSTEMS
111[[

f~T1MAtfS

~"G:B:;l

MAPLE AT OEXTER ANN ARBOR

049-4454 J

10 JENNINGS

RD Al

WHITMORE

POST OffiCE
lAKt

RADIO DISPATCHED

:

TRUCKS
Wfltf
MINUT! \

JlI\T
fROM

I

vou

~
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THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS

Wed.-Thun., December 8.9, 1971

·11
I

t
I

1

I
"

"

r

It

I

i

,

li

f, ~

i~
,

~,

See for yourself!
I,

- __

'"1'

-

"

""l."-

-

\
\

Read,ihe-Want Ads ~ ,"'lO,----today and everyday for
top buys!

~
~

And when you
have something to sell,
tell other readers
about it with
your own ad.

.."
".
j.

One phone call
will put your ad
in print.
See for yourself!
..,
"

Place your fast· acting WANT· AD
by dialing the office in your area ...

.'.:
NORTHVILLEE • NOVI

349 ·1700

SOUTH LYON

·•

437 - 2011

.'

•••
~
•
~
t..

·

..

I,

BRIGHTON

227·6101

'.

,

-

• ,t

Wed.·Thurs., D~mber

8·9, 1971

I19-Autos
1969 DODGE

cond

IIIL'_9_-_A_u_to_s _

Super

new

I

THE NORTHVILLE

tires.

Bee 1n..,.90od

SO,OOOmiles

1965

(orval',

verflble, $350

OwnergoneIn serviceCall3490581 6416
aflet;5pm
•

\ 19-Autos

Manza
con
New Hudson .437

66 Chevy 17 ton pickup no rust
exc condition, 5650, call 546 4849

Howell

vinyl

1569

If

;~f;.E

1969
con

vertable

I

&

5 $14001299503tires and snowtlresGoodbattery

Brighton

A36

Call 349 5198 ,n evening

H49

1952
Mercedes
Benz
300
LimOUSine 1963 Chev
engine
needs
work,
$35000
227 7018

va
A35

Brighton

N,~W

Hartland6317834
______

A36

1963VOLKSWAGON
$95Pinckney
~786397
,
A 37

71's

1960 Sunbeam

1970Ford '. ton pIckup,like
new, 6.000 mIles $1950 4372222

H49

.4 DARTS .2 POLARAS

parts

66 Dodge Cornet SOO-New tires,
vmyl top bucket seats $450

p s /p b turbo. hydro. tel wheel. good running condition, excellent

belWJ!en
9

A36

449

I II 19-Autos

'64 FALCONVan$50000or best
offer 3492990

A36

Cp. 327300h p. FORSALEFORDRANCH
wagon.

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I \ 19-Autos

[1'9="Autos

Chevorlet Impala Custom,
2 dr auto P BPS
aIr
dltfonlng, whIte wIth black
top, low mileage. sharp

H49

RECORD-NOVI

Hardtop

excellent

$350

or

tand

Brighton

--J1 I 19-Autos

11...1_9_-_A_u_t_os

Vinyl roof PSPB, luggage rack

Br,ghton.1292098

extra
'68 Ford

A36

1 1

ton Ranger

431 0832

1966Pontiac, BonneVille Convt PS,

A36

pb pw pa V8auto Bestoffer129 1968 V W bus completely
P,nckney
1486after 1230
ATF Sl3008785589

TR 31959 new tires, rebUIlt engme
1.300 Can be seen at 6201 Island Lk
Dr, Brtghton

'65 BUICk Electra

A36 automaticps. pb

.4
FI

dr

1970 FORD BRONCO,

clean

H49

rebUilt
A

36

low mileage,

94616 H49 S1.300ExcellentCondition.
517546
or 517 546 5829 Howell

5700
PONTJAC 1967, 4 door, hardtop,
!=' S, P B In very good condItion
Air cond $1095 Phone 2'2760S5
evenings, Bnghton
A

~~~~:Io~,~e;
T~hO~~e3~;~:;;'
35.000

A36

A

cruisamatlc, radIO,
whitewall
tires
speCial trim
Sacnflce for $2000because of death
In family
437 1137after 6 p m
1971 Mavenck,

36

[ : 20 • MotorcYcles

.

Standard or AutomatIC
AVAILABLE

Benelh mini cycles frOm $215
1972 Hodaka S485 1912 Maleo
250cc $1050 Used mini bikes
from
$99
Complete line of
custom aCGes leather pants and
lackets
Jack~ custom Shop,
5176 Grand River, Howell 546

3658

I

1

MOTORCYCLES
CHRISTMASSPECIAL1912

II I 19-Autos

GR EM LI.NS

67 Mercury sta wag air cand .

con

227 7284

ARGUS

FOR IMMEDIATE

FIESTA
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

HTF

35

AMERICAN
·JEEP

A36

1970NOVA 4door,V S,p s alf,229
4714 after 6 00 Brighton

DELIVERY:

453-3600

1968 Ford pIckup With cover,

excellentcondition.4371927
H49

BILOW
Dealer Cost'
.•

SOME WITH AIR

TOM SULLIVAN
VOlKSWAGEN
Automatic, V-8, power steering, radio, White-walls,
bucket seats, Very Clean.
'1197

69 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
1970 Ol'EL KADETTE
VW fASTBACKS and
SQUAREBACKS
READY TO GO
15 TO CHOOSE fROM

Auth.

Dealer

Saturday from 7 to 7

Auth.

Dealer.

Bullard

Pontia~

CHRISTMAS
INSRIAIi.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

LTD - MARQUIS -- GALAXIE SOD 2 dr. HARDTOP
STATION WAGONS - GRAN TORINO - PINTO
PICK-UP TRUCKS CAMPER SPECIAL RANCHERO

LOWEST PRICES
HIGH DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE
OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

130 S:-Milfoid Rd: ~. -

,

~

*CHRYSLER
*PLYMOUTH
*IMPERIAL

Plymouth, Mich.

225

LOWEST
PRICES

....

..,.

"-

BE A DOUBLE
WINNER •••
OVER 100 NEW 1971 &
1972 CHEVROLETS &
OLDSMOBILES
If You Haven't Gotten Our Deal

.~.A·CAR\.

You've Lost Moneyl

Milford, Mi.

Mon., Tues., Thur.
a:3O to 9 p.m.
Wed. and Fri.
a:3O to 6 p.m.
Sat. 8:00 to 5 p.m.

SERVICE HOURS

LODOMNMARylNO

BIGGEST SELECTION

DEVON

353.26900;

We wi II not be undersold
Tell us if we are

our BEST DEAL .. ,We'll make it BETTER"

Lincoln - Mercury
2100 W. Stadium Blvd.
, A,pn Arbor

25400 W. 8 Mile, V2.' Mile, W. of Telegraph

Loads of Used Cars

111 Ann Arbor Road

1969 Mustang
2-dr.
fast back, V-8, auto,
PS, air conditioning,
$1795

Metallic blue finish, white vinyl interior, 4 speed
transmission. Sharp car. '1397

DUSTER

41ANAME YOU CAN TRUST"

GL-3-2255

1969 Ford Galaxie 500
4-dr.
sedan,
V-B,
auto., $1795.

White with black vinyl top, V-8, automatic,
power,steering radio, whitewalls. '1697

•

. . CO

OPEN SAT

3 1970 Cadillacs,
full
power,
air'
conditioning.
Real
savings
luxury
car. Test drive one of
these. $3995.

1968 PONTIAC GTO

CHRYSLER

RENTAL CARS - DAILY - WEEKLY - MONTHLY

3 Lincoln Continental
Mark III. 1 each '69,
'70, '71 , f.uII power,
air
conditioning,
stereo. A real luxury
car at a small car
price. Come in & test
drive.

SboUL

FURY

$2340$2650$3175$1975

1968 Ford Torino, 2
dr., H.T., va, auto.,
PS,
I-owner,
low
mileage at $1495.

Northville

7 Q.m.·V p.....

SATELLITE

$1995

5 1971 Pontiac
Catalina Coupes w/air
4 1970 Pontiacs

o

1967 Ford
Fairlane
XL Bucket
seats,
console, l-o.mer. Car
in very
nice
condition, va, auto., PS.
$1295.

':Eve~

(t:BugS ...

55 x 10 w/expando
Needs inside work
No furniture
Will take ofter

FULL FACTORY
EQUIPPED

S. Lafayette-South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

G.E. MILLER
Sales & Service
349-0660

NEW '72 CRICKET ~,.---..

105

•

Also a Good Selection of
72's at OLD PRICES

127 Hutton

BEAT rHE PRICE INC.REASE NOWI

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

AUTO MANUFACTURERS
WANT AN INCREASE

BUT •••
Van Camp Chevrolet and Oldsmobile
has a complete inventory
of NEW

GREENEWMOTORS

VOLKSWAGENS
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

DRIVE-IN and

TRADE-UP!
at Brighton's
Largest Ford

1971
1971
1971
1971

BEETLES
FASTBACKS
SQ. BACKS
V. W. 4 d rs.

'71 VEGA2-DOOR SEDAN $1795
Automatic
transmission,
radio
and low mileage.
'66 BELAIR STATION
WAGON
$995
V8, auto., PS, Red w-black interior. Like new.

"YOU DON'T HAVE TO PAY THE NEW PRICE"
SEE THESE VOLKSWAGENS AT

IlImi1D

See:

34501 ?L YMOUTH ROAD

River Brighton

VW

BetweenWayne & Farmington RNds

CAR LEASING ALL MAKES

WILSON FORD-MERCURY
8704 West Grand

GREENE MOTORS

ROGER COLEY
BILL REICKS
BILL MELZER

425-5400

AUTH. _

DEALER.

937·0350

DON'T PAY MORE
SERVICE
RENTAL CARS

$3

PER DAY

No Mileage Charge
WhileYourAutomobile
Is BplngRepatredAt
V,lnCampChevy.MIllord.
MIchIgan
SERVICE
RENTAL AVAIL
ABLE BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY
PHONE

See Dick, Cliff
or Mike
SOUTH LYON

684·1035
431·1163·437·1764

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
Now

1972
1972
1972
1972
1972
1972
1972
1972

Vega Coupe. • • • • • • • • • • ••
Chevy II Nova •••••••••••
Camaro • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
Chavalla Hardtop •••••••••
&iscayne, 4-Door •••••••••
Chevy Impala, Hardtop ••••
Chevy Caprice Hardtop ••••
Monto Carlo •••••••••••••

0232.. $1922 Chevrolet-Eldorado
Oa72.. $218711
Motor Homes

0693..
0105..
0563 ..
0152..
0391..
0411..

$2696
$2365
$3015
$3099
$3523
$3129

TRUCKS
New 1972 Chevy 112 ton Pickup •••••
Now 1~12 Chevy 3/4 ton Pickup •••••

VAN

0024 .. $2343
0151.. $2699

CAMP CHEVY

Milford Rd.
Across From High School

(Just 2 Miles S. of M59)
684-1035

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon. Thru Fri•• 9 to 5 P.M. ikIt.

'69 CHEVROLET 108 VAN $1695
6 cylinder, standard shift. 26,000
actual miles.
'69 BELAIR
$1195
4-dr., std. shift, 25000 mile bal.
on fac. Warranty.
l-ow
'k:e
new. A real buy.
l

CAMPER RENTAL

SALES AND SERVICE OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS TO 9PM

227·1171

when excise tax is repealed.

'67 IMPALA 2-DOOR HARDTOP
$995
Blue with va, automatic
transmission,
power
steering.
1
owner.

-OLD PRICE-

Dealer

r

/

factory

ALL AT THE

and Mercury

1971 AND 1972 CHEVROLETSand
OLDSMOBILES A BIG DOLLAR SAVINGS
TO YOUI and additional
savings of 7%
excise tax refund in cash directly from

Gas-elet:tncre(nger.tor.
Furnal..e, Bath

Fully EqUIPped

$6995
MOTOR HOME

RENTALS
3 days - $80
1 week - $160
MotorHomeRentalsBy
AppOintment
ONLY.

'68 VALIANT
6 cylinder,
automatic
smission, 30,000 miles.

$a95
tran-

'69 JAVELIN
390 va,
standard
sharp!

$1395
and

shift

'68 CHEVY MALIBU
v-a, Auto; PS, white
interior. Sharp.

$1495
w-black

'69 CAPRICE
4·DOOR HARDTOP
$1695
2-tone green, power steering
&
brakes,
va, automatic
transmission.

'68
CHEVELLE
2-DOOR
HARDTOP
$1595
va, automatic
transmission,
power steering,
15,000 miles,
factory warranty
left.
'67 FORD STATION
WAGON
$1095
Country Squire, V8, automatic
transmission,
power steering,
and a real buy!
'67 CAPRICE
TOP
va, automatic
power steering

4-DOOR

HARD$895
transmission,
and new rubber.

'700LDSMOVILE
ROYALE
~~5
2·door hardtop,
va, automatic
transmission,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
vinyl
roof.
Low mileage
and
balance
of 50,000 mile warranty.
'69 CHEVROLET
IMPALA $1895
Custom Coupe, va, automatic
transmission,
power steering,
power
brakes,
factory
air
conditioning.
White with black
Vinyl roof. 26,000 miles
and
balance of 50,000 mile warranty.
'68 CH EVROLET MAL IBU $1595
Sport Coupe with va, automatic
transmiSSion,
power
steering.
15,000 miles
and balance
of
50,000 mile warranty.
Hard to
find.
'68 ME RCU RY MONTEGO$1195
V8, automatic
transmission,
power steering,
power brakes,
factory
air conditioning
and
maroon finish.

CHEVROLET ~OLDS

VAN CAMp

SALES & SERVICE

"Serviee After You Buy"

BRIGHTON

OPEN 9 to 9 Mon. thru Fri.. Sat. 9 to 5

229-9541

.
'.
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Memory Seen as Clue toPeople's Relationship
People aren't haphazard
a bou t the
things
they
remember
They remember
the thmgs they care about
What a person remembers
about another person, and the
way he remembers It, can be
a strong indication of how
stabl!' their relatIonslnp is,
accordmg
to
Malcolm

Care Can
Boost Life
Of Flower

Brenner. a doctoral candidate
III social psychology
at The
Umverslty of Michigan
He conducted
an
experiment
with 48 dating
couples at the U-M to see
whether they paid as much
attention to their partners'
test performance as they did
to theIr own Those who didn't
he found, stood the highest
chance of breakIllg up eight
months later
·'It was a simple word
memory test," Brenner ex-

You love that beautiful
pomsettia you got for the
holiday season You want to
keep It to flower next year,
but how? Michigan State
Umversity horticultUrIst Dr.
William H Carlson offers this
timetable for Pomsettia care.
Christmas Care

\

I
I
I
I

Place your pomsettia near a
sunny wmdow or other welllighted area. Do not let any
part of the plant come in
contact With cold wmdow
panes
POInsettIas
keep
longer
at
temperatures
between 60 and 70 degrees.
Too high temperatures will
shorten the life of the bracts.
Keep pomsettias away from
radiators, air registers, open
windows and doors. To keep
your plant In bloom the
maximum length of time,
place It in a cooler room at
mght (55-60 degrees IS ideal)
Examine soil daily and
water only when the solI is dry
to the touch Always water
enough to soak the solI to the
bottom of the pot and discard
excess water, If you don't
water enough, the plant will
Wilt, and the lower leaves will
drop
If you water
excesSively, the lower leaves
will yellow and then drop.
Apply a soluble fertilizer,
such as used on house plants,
once a month accordmg to the
recommendations
of the
manufacturer.
Late Winter Care
The new varieties
of
pomsettias,
such as Paul
Mikkelsen, Eckespoint C-l,
and Annette Hegg, are longlastmg flower types. Their
flowers remam on the plant
for several
months. Side
shoots Will develop below the
flower and grow up above the
flower. To have a well-shaped
plant for next year, cut back
the stem of the poinsettias to 4
or 6 inches
m height,
removmg the old flower and
perhaps one or two side
branches. This wIll allow the
buds located m the uppermost
leaf aAils to grow and
develop. Tins cutting back is
usually done in late February
or early March The plant
should still remain m a sunny
wmdow at a temperature
around 70 degrees. Water and
fertIlIze as needed
Late Spring Care
Repol the plant into a larger
pot If necessary A good soil
mix includes:
two parts
garden soIl, one part peat
moss and one part of sand,
vermiculite or perlite plus one
tablespoon of superphosphate
mixed In thorongly with each
pot of soil.
Alter the danger of sprIng
frost and when night temperatures exceed 50 degrees,
sink the poinsettia pot in the
ground to tne rIm m a well• drained,
slightly
shaded
position
Cut off the termmal portion
of all shoots between July 15
and August 1 These terminal
portions can be rooted in a
mIxture of half peat moss and
half sand They will flower for
ChrIstmas, using the same
procedure described earlier.

plamed. "The 96 subjects
were seated in a square with
partners
seated
halfway
around from each other Each
person in turn recited a
common English word from a
card placed in front of him.
After 26 words had been read,
they were given 90 seconds to
WrIte down as many words as
they could remember.
"It wasn't so much a test of
how many
words
they
remembered.
but which
words."

In an earlier experiment,
using all male subjects,
Brenner found that people
have a high recall for their
uwn words but typically
blanked out on the words
reCited nme seconds before
and after them
"What they felt was a form
of 'stage fright',"
he explamed. "Most of us can
remember preparing to ask a
questIOn before a large group,
and becoming so absorbed in

our
question
we
were
oblivIOUSto anything else in
the room Sometimes even
after asking the question, it's
dIffICult to pay a ttention to the
answer"
In the second experiment,
Brenner investigated whether
subjects showed the same
stage fright effects for their
partners as they did for
themselves. He found that
they did, but they showed few
of these effects for people they
dId not know

Splurge on something

'>rro ~

DIRECTOR of CONSUMER
AFFAIRS
Chatham Super Markeu Inc.

Whdt uetter time thdn the
lIoltday See:t50n to go .all out
on d. meal thdt '5 excItlngl}
different'
For m~tantt'. thl n \
.frozen
stuffed turl...e,. J.
hostess' del1ght. for It requires
none of the extra "rn,In" and
the dlrecllons are on the \'Ior J.p
per. 1·1 \/, servings per pound

different

. JUl(. '> dnd me.!t' rOdslmg
thickens
or the hllle Belts
\ tile t,pc lUrkc\s Just nght
In SI.l.e lor .J. smdll group
1 11~
scn mgs per pound
\nrl
old-fashIOned rOdst
goose \\ uh ItS Skin dB ITdtl...l\
dnd golden
and succulen t
\..Ith \pple Dressmg
I' 2
sen lOgs per pound
IfIgure
o\er 121bs)

Cases in which one subject
showed fright for the partner,
but the partner showed them
only for himself or herself,
were
the
most
highly
represented
among
the
couples who were no longer
datmg eIght months later.
"These couples also tended
10 be the ones who indICated
that one partner cares more
than
the
other
on a
questionnaire we asked them
to complete For a relationship to endure, it proved

Important that the couple's
feelings for each other were
mutual," Brenner noted.
"Stage fright is a universal
human experience like joy
and sadness," he concluded.
"And, like the latter two, it's
an emotion we feel not just for
ourselves but for those we
care about It's an expression
of caring
"There's
a very close
rela tionship between memory
and caring.
We're
embarrassed when forgetfulness

reveals a lack of concern,
such as when we can't recall
the name of someone we've
been introduced to, or when
we forget an anniversary or
important engagement.
"There's too much going on
all around us to comprehend
all at once, so our minds are
qUIte selective in what they
pay attention to. This holds
true not only for the people
and things we love, but for
those we hate, fear, envy, or
care about in any way."

f

"
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during the holidays!

• \ st,mdmg nh hC<..f10 1St or
.I boned
dnd rolltd one 101
edSler t.J.n.mg IS ...I\e the hUlH..\
for soup) (Hunc.·m • I~~ ~
senmgs per pound}(Bondess
3 -}sen mgs per pound)
\ \\hole beef tenderlOin.
bdked rdre dnd topped \\ Hh
rO\\5
01 fn.sh tooked
button
mushrooms
~ -l ~en lIlgs per
pound

\\ Iwlt II e~h hJrn b.ll...t·d with
I loPPl1l~ 01 ~ugdr. mustdrd
•.lI1d 1..IllTnbs
or boned for
>lufllJl~ \\Ilh bre"d sluffmg
\\lth
m trJor.J1Il .Jnd Jots of
0111011
:! 21/.
seT'mgs
pt>r
pound

(hone 111)

\ \\ holt h..tm or J '-..tnned
honelu,~ 0111.. If \OU
lIlt.
\Oll}:" mC...lt m...lll \\lll3-h<.t'
t..ln

I-

i

ned h,UD on hiS md<.hme,
then tie It b.u.k mto shdpe for
heatmg .md glaZing (Bone In
2-3 servmgs per pound) (lIone·
less 1-4 servings per pound)
lIoned and rolled leg of
1.1mb weighing .It least seven
pounds for d dmner for eight
It ffid\ 1001... smdll but It IS
,Iffi,l.tlng
ho\\
generously It
l

~

carves. I I1ke to have crushed
garlic cloves, whole pepper
corns <lnd shredded parsley
rolled m the center of mmc.
3-4 servmgs per pound. (boneless )
Chatham IS ready With all the
trtmmmgs that go with these
meat chOices. Let us help you
WIth your menu plannmg·and
recipes

There is a dl'ference
In supermarket prices.
... And Chalham's got ii'
At Chatham everything IS "DISCOUNT PRICED" day In and day out.
Our low pnce policy has been saving our customers more on theIr total
food bill every time they shop Chatham.
We don't pass on the added costs of trading stamps, coupons or games
We believe you want more food for your dollar, not gimmicks that only
cosl you money
Dunng the coming holidays why not stretch your food budget-Shop
Chatham-the
store that saves you more on your total food budget
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Fall Care

ii'
,

Take your poinsettia plant
Inside before the first frost
Place the pomsettla In a
sunny window as before To
flower your pomsettla, keep
the
plant
10
complete
darkness between 5 pm and 8
a.m daily from the end of
September until color shows
in the bracts (usually midDecember).
The
temperatures
again
should
remam between 60 and 70
degrees
So take care now nad you'll
see your lovely pOInsettia
agam next vear!
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Engineers
To Meet

L

IF YOU LIVE IN THE ROCHESTER
AREA, VISIT OUR NEWEST
CHATHAM, Located at 1370 W.
UNIVERSITY at LIVERNOIS

.Next meeting of the Rouge
Valley
Chapter
of
he
Michigan
Society
of
Professional
Engineers
is
scheduled
to
be
held
tomorrow
<Friday) at the
Mayflower
Hotel
in
Plymouth Stal'Ung time is 7
p.m .
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CALL 759-4600
FOR THE
CHATHAM
NEAREST YOU
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No Coupons' No Limits'
No Gimmicks' No Games'
Just Everyday Low Discount Prices'
Pershlable pnces effective thru Dec. 14, 1971,
Copynght Chatham Super Markets, Inc. We gladly redeem U.S.D.A. Food St.mlll.
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